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OFFICIALS PACK

i General Cadorno' Splendid War
I ; Machine 1$ Working Steadily
; : Forward Along Great Isonzo

; .Front of. Thirty-ieve- n Mile$

. ITALIAN OBJECTIVES. :.
. . . ' ARE ALL IN CLOSE SIGHT

Proaress Has Been Extensive
'
and Has Not Come To End and
Whole of Istria Is Likely To

"Pass From Austrian Control

(AMOclatod Prest toy V. 8. Naval Com
munleaUon Benrlca)

XT EVV .YORK. August 24

11 Despite the most desperate
and extended counter attacks by
the Austrians along the Isonzo
front, the great Italian war mac-

hine-Is rolling on and at no point
along the entire thirty-seven-mi- le

front :;. have .. the defenders "' of
Trieste been able to bring General
Cadorna'a forces to a standstill.
'

Apparently, unless the Aus
trians are able to exert a greater

.; resistance than tbey have already
shown," the-Italia- will reach all

i'. theif nbjecUes and will control

i vbuthefh points of ' Adriatic t--

, fnse. Alraqv', according toAles--

patches 'sent out froirf Rome last
night by the Exchange Telegfph
rbrrespondent, the Austrians in
Trieste are hastily packing up
their valuables for conveyance to
Vienna, and other inland points,
in anticipation of the fall of the
city to the advancing Italians.

Although the exact extent of
the Italian gains are hot as yet
known, the reports from both the
Italian and Austrian staffs indi-

cate that the Italian progress has
been extensive and that it has not
yet come to an end.

Reports from Rome yesterday
state that more than 16,000 Aus-

trian prisoners had been taken in

the last two days of the battle
which raged from Tolmino to the
Adriatic, and the losses to the
Teuton armies during the same

V'Jime are computed by military
commanders to be at least double
that figure.

IRE THAN BILLION

NEEDED FOR SHIPS

Shipping Board
.

; Submits Pro-

posals To McAdoo and Presi-

dent's Approval Sought

(Aaaoclated Press by 0. A. Naval
Service)

WASnilQTOV, August 21 Kti
mates calling for 1,123,000,000 for the
completion of the government's 1017
ship building plans, thus more thun
doubling original figures, were sent to
Secretary McAdoo by the shipping
board last evening. A soon as I he
President has, given hi approval to
the prooal of the board, congress
will be asked to appropriate the full
huiii which the ltoard says ia needed.

Consideration of the War Revenue
Tax Hill continues In the senate.

Seventy-tw- million dollars was ten
tativelv added by the senate finance
foiiiinittee to the revenues to be ob-

tained by the war tax bill. Individual
jnconicH would be made subject to the
surtax.

La Toilette's amendment to the war
revenue bill proposing to raise i.rH,

7x4.000 from iudivtduul incomes wu
rejectud.

Proposals
Debated
By Oklahoma

(AjMOdatd Pre Br XT. .
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SENATOR OWEN

'I

.' ' "We to (.ring them to a condi
of anit.r," oai.l, "by rntr)tiplylnt war olTpn, and ly roordinating

every nation ami the very world againat the would lie worl.l dominating and
tvranniral Teutonic Power."

RUSSIA IS CAUSED I

I OF DEEP ANXIETY

Washington Waits On Result of
Conference With Almost As

Deep Interest As Petrograd ;

(Aaaoclated Preea By V. B. Naval Oosa.
munlcatlon Berrlce) , '

WAfcHINOTOtf, Angut 24 Bum.Iaa
eritieal internal mtuntion which i be-

ing aggravated by the new Teutonic
drive againnt Riga, 1 threatening (tie
capital of the new rrpobtie. and 1

watched with the graveit concern by
o(H ciatg, here. The outcome of the
forthcoming extraordinary rotmeil that
l to bl at Moncow ia awailed with
an tntereet here ia alrooat aa kev
a that-whic- Ruaxia Itaelf munt feel.

DeKatchea from Petrograd yeteedoy
Li4 eraper Were-- f ulUoi pei- -

(1tn HititoS t t fio ; e'nfereace" M
(be 'national eokneit at. Moeftftw will
Sehievw. Preaire.-Rerenak- eaJled the
eon neit together for diieoseloDy of the
situation Rnaaia now ' find heraelt - in,
and will? endtovoi to' bring about

action to end' the condition of
near-nuarch- y

. among, 'the ' civilian po-
pulation; and the perloua disaffection of
the troop at the front.' ;'j

It Uiitaid that the-- ' brovliriohal gov-

ernment 's cabinet Is. backed by the
BorlaljHtie clement, who will endeavor
to bring into line the diaoentented n

and the general people.
The convention will also struggle with

the constitutionalists, Democrats, sym-
pathiser of dismissed generals in an en-

deavor to Ret unity of", action, and
bring the war to a successful issue.

With few eiceptions, Premier Ker-ensk-

is being exempted from the
which are being launched against

the cabinet members.
One of the principal points to be

dimMissed, and which is sure to bring
hot argument, ia the contention of Mos-

cow that the seat of government should
be removed to that city from Pctrocrad,
which they regard as the center of liU'l
influences,

---

APANESE MISSION

WHITE HOUSE GUESTS

-
'

; (

Party Is Entertained By Presi-

dent At State Dinner Ishii

Suddenly Recalled

(Associated Proas By V. 8. Naval Com
' (aotAJog Botitorunm

AVAHHINOTbN, Aflgnstf Last
night Yiscojint jHhil and the other
members of the Japanese mission were
the guests of President Wilson at a
state dinner in the White House.

President Woodrow Wilson yester-
day morning formally : welcomed the
Japanese- war commissioners ut the
White House.

Visoount Isiiii replied on behalf of
the mission to the President ' warm
greetings. Hecretary of State Lunsiug"
was present at the interview.

Army and navy members of the dele-

gation culled on Hecretuly of Wur
Huker and Secretary of Navy l)Miiiel.
IslUt Must Return

Viscount Jshil.hns been suddenly re
called to Japan to work in eoopiTntion
with other Jupunene .oflleinls for the
lief of I'ekiug.

In u stuteinent tolay, the Jupsnese
commissioner snid that "the tank of
restoring confldeuce nud goodwill
ainonii the nations of the enrth ilraws
us closer to each other. Common s

tor hu euduitug peine uiiist be
bused on the independence of the smull
est, weakest stutes. "

President Wilson ussured the envoys
of u closer fellowship iu the common
sacrifices now being made by both
Jupuu uud the I'uited Slates.

! Pobe
In Senate

Solon
KstsI Oommnnlcation Service)

WASHINGTON, AugiiHt 24 Kor th lrt
ice the revelpt of th terme o( the peaee

Pep Wswlirt thf freneral ubjert Of
Teare We (Ukouhxp)! in the Mnatt rtm- -

'Thie ilieruiwinn hrouht Senator Owea
Oklahoma oo the Moor nml h ilrlivered the

peers that ha lieea itclivprnl on the ub-jw- t

the la.ten jecr proponal.
bin epeeh;4 which helil the attention of

and (fallfry from almost hi firt word
he had eloee'd, Benator Owen said that the
with the approval of Ai'mtrla and ap-

parently the approval of tfmnauy, had pro-poee-

"aimultaneoiin mid diminution
armameat" ."deemed to pronrieo that Ten-toni- e

antorrnry n rnminir to it ene.
- will help

tion ho our

held
that

24

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

FACES IMPEACHMENT

Thirteen . Charges Presented To

; House Result In Recom-

mending Drafting Bill'

(Atsoelatait Press By U. S. Naval Oom
municatlon Servlea)

AlTSTlN, Texas, August
snd charges against Governor

Ferguson that have been bandied about
the capital and widely discussed by the
newspapers .throughout the Btate d

kHt"venieg when the house
of representatives, ia committee of the
whole t foaaidef Yha charges, recom-
mended 'that "a- biU of impeachment
agaiask tHiv;xetrtive- - should be pry
rated to e"Wte seaata. 'i, t

Kmc.e :Aillist it. when thir ho or
(fsti.ed and. wni Into' com nittse of
tlhs Vlle U consider eharfea AM at i4
been refeerel against Jveraor Fee- -

gnsontt has been holdinji daily see-io- n

kat going into the' evidenca of
the easel These charges were brought
by T. ii. Fuller, speaker of the house,
following the Indictment by the grand
jury of the governor and other state
officials. He reeoted thirteen specif-
ic, charges, among which .were allega-
tions of misapproprintioa of ) public
funds, disregard of the banking laws,
undue interference with the affairs of
the state university and other; aets
slleged not to have been In keeping
with the proper maintenance of his oF
flee, vFeeling ran high and a Bumbef of
legislative members resigned their
commissions ia the national guard to
attend the session in his defense but
the evidence piled up too strongly for
bis friends to prevent the actios that
was finally taken.

"FREEDOM OF SEAS"

EXPLAINED BY POPE

Benedict Says His Meaning Is
Same As That Expressed

By President Wilson

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Berries)

ROM K August 23 British and Bel-gin- s

ministers visited the Vatican to-

day and had an audience with Pope
Benedict.' Ia the course of this inter-
view, th Entente diplomats asked
His Holiness what was meant by
"freedom of the seas", in his not nn
peace plans just presented to the

of belligerent nations.
Ill reply the pope said the idea was

th same a was conveyed in President
Wilson's message in bis declaration pf
the, reason why America was forced to
sever relations with the Central

I

SUPPLY OF

SHELLS FOR SHIPS

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com
municatlon Berries)

WA8HINUTON, D. C. Aug. 23 As a
result r the sinking of the oil tuuker
Campana by the I'-i- J submarine raider,
reported to have boen due to her
ammunition giving out, thus putting uer
at tne merry or tne Teuton submersi
ble, it was announced today that the
supply of shells carried by American
merchant mariue nill be doubled.

The number of rounds carried pre-
viously was ISO, and the order bring
the supply to 300.

f

IN th upper picture is Italy' King and hit war council and commanders including General Ca
who-- is commanding the' great aggressive along the thirty-seven-mi-le Isonzo front with

every Indication of still further successes.' Below ii an Austrian fortress which is one of the nearby
objective points of the exultant Italian armies.
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ONTROL OF PRICE

OFCOAUSATHAND

President Names Fuel Adminis

trator and Prepares To Curb

Profits of Operators

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berries)
WASHINGTON, August i

uiiicnt control of the coal imluMiy

of the nation, under the law cicmihi
the Council of National Defense, be

came ulmiist completed Inst night whe-- '

Presiilcnt Wilson named U. A. Ctarlichl.

president of Williams College, as fuel

administrator and fixed the prices fur

anthracite at the pits mouth- - to be
charged to jobbers, setting a limit on

the prolits of the eperstors.
The next step to be taken will be to

make regulations regarding the distri-
bution of the outputs of both the an
thrucite and bituminous- - mines und to
tlx the retail prices at which coal of
any kind may be aold. .

IVofussur Cfurfleld, besides having
been a lecturer on economies nt Prince
ton, is a trained lawyer, with a nuinhci
of years of practise to his credit. His
choice is generally approved here.

A protest against the haste ith
which the President is aecused of net
ing in the mutter of the price fixing
en coal has been filed from Denver,
where sixty operators have held a con
ferencu and taken joint action, The
protest is based on the grounds that
un investigation is now under way and
that a complete schedule of the cuxts
of production will soon be available as
u guide tor the price fixing in .the West.

CALIFORNIA PROFESSOR DIES
(Associated Press by 0. B. Naval Coin

municatlon Service)
HAS FRANCISCO, August t!l IM

nurd Hooth, well known in the nlu
catioiiui circles of the country and in
stiuclor of chemistry in the University
of California vyns stricken with ti r

iileiy yesteidnv and died last evening
lie was sixty yeurs of ngc nud is nn
ied i a widow and daughter.

:.;; 'fj- - ;; ;'iV:, '

PERU IS READY TO

FIN LLY BREAK

ON SUBMARINE ISSUE

Situation So Strained With Ger-
many That . South American
Country Prepares To Be Sev-

enteenth To Align For Demo-
cracy ,:

(Associated Press by U. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON August eru is
ready now to break definitely with
Germany over the nubmarins issue
making the seventeenth power to align
iUelf 011 the side of ei viliratiou Slid
against the barbarous uso of was we.ip
ous ngainst unarmed neutrals pursu.ng
their Inwfti business,. ,

This was made plain yestordnv in the
text of the message seat by I'resi lent
Pnrdo to the Peruvian .rongress, this
text having been received hero from
the American niiuister at, Lima.

It is intimated that already (Vrnvis.ii
waters are to be open to the naval
ships of the United States, .'regardless
of the international rules. respecting the
warships of. a belligerent V iU: heutnl
ports. '

,

The message wa sent to the Peru
viun congress some days ago, but was
oiny iiisue puone at yestvrdnv,
notilleatioii of the release of the text
being cabled to Secretary Lassiui; bv
American ' Minister McAli'llin.-:.- .

The publication yesforda' of the
(ierniau reply o the gvveruinent t
the Argentiue ia 'thought to have iu
dined the Peruylun govern inout in
make it plain to the J'eruvlHilx (Inn
tu rniany s tlouting of luteriiatiomil :u
is not to be further tolerated, I it e
plying to tlie.ulHtnis of tha .Arg-- ni in
for an npolngy for the sinking of un
Argentine steamer by a Gorman sul
liiai iue, indeiiiiiity for the lo"S f
the sliip and luembers of ti crew,
ami H plinlge that tht're wool.
l.e no repetition of the attack; up. n
any ship (lying the tliig of the Arg. i

tine, Germany stated that there could
be no concession to tho Arjjentiiw of
any nature uud no guarautees that
lii.s of the South American Republic

Mould be allowed iiuinuujty in the Ku
u 11 wur xoues.

SENATE CONFIRMS

MINISTER GARRETT

Diplomat Has Had Wide Experi
ence and Entered Service In

Legation At The Hague

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINOTPN, August IU James

W. Garrett's nomination as minister
to the Netherlands and the Grand
Dm hy of Luxemburg, which wax sent
to the senate some days ago, has been
innlirmed.

Ministtr flarrett, who auceeeds Hen
ry "a Dyke, has had a long experi-
ence in the- diplomatic, service. He
entered the service as secretary of the
legation at The Hague to which he now
returns a minister, , later becoming
third secretary at the' American em-
bassy ut Hcrlin, He has served as first
secretary at Home, as minister to Ven-
ezuela, ss special aeut of the depart-
ment of state at Paris and on numer-
ous missions of state, besides having
been charge d 'affaires at both The
Hague nud at Berlin. ' ;

NO PLAN FOR PEACE

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 23 Just re

turned from a diplomatic mission to
Koine, relating to economic eouditions
nl.iaihiug iu Italy since the entrance
!.f ilint country in the great wur, two
Japanese peers, Okuahl and Kawai, to-- ,

I. it in a statement denied that their
niihiiin had anything to do with peine
pl;in or politics, as has been ussert- -

. bv newspaper articles.
The two diplomats refused to dis-- 1

r n the results of their mission, but
.,1 the United States was not rep- -

at the conference.
The Japanese delegates are nt a

l .i. in.' Port, en route to Japau.

si- -
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FRONTS READY

TO MAKE r,iO!IE

HEAVY DRIVES

Prairie Troops From Manitoba
Capture Seven Hundred Yards
of Trenches and Huns Are

Slaughtered By Mortar Fire

GERMAN COUNTERS NEAR i

YPRES COME TO AN END

;

French Hold All Gains Along Ver
dun Front. and Berlin Finally
Admits That Some Advantages
Have Been Gained By Enemies

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-- .

nraication Berrtce) ,

LONDON, August 24
troops, from Ma-

nitoba, yesterday Smashed anotli- -
er hole in the German defenses ot '

Lens, storming and rapturing
seven hundred yards of trenches
and machine gun pits to a' depth'
of four hundred yards, consolidat-
ing their gains and making pos- - .

sible a further advance last night,'
In which the Canadians worked .:'

their way stfft further towards the
center of; the; city. The Mani-- f

tbhans'.' advance ,va pfepared for;;
hy a vigoro bomBTng of the Get-- :

the . bcmls . killing lhe greater '.

number 'of 'thevGjfrmans holcling
that section of. the liner. '

;

' GERMAN COUNTERS END
.. Last night, alo, the German
counters against the British prt
the Ypres front came to in end,
after large numbers Bavarians
had been killed in the persistent .

effort to retrieve the losses of the
battle which had raged for two
days without ceasing. The Ger-
man efforts have been fruitless'
and costly. The British are now
busily .preparing their new front
for a continuation of. their drive'
which has now 'attained such a
depth that it is seriously threaten- - ,

ing the hold of the Germans upon
the greater part of'.Belgtum.

rarticularly is this true of the ;

success which has crowned the .

Anglo-Fren- ch operations on the
immediate south of Dixmude,
which is gradually being 'cut off
from the general German line to v

the south. The fail of. Dixmude
would open the wy to an exten-
sive flanking movement which, if
successful, would force the aban-
donment of the Belgian coast and
the loss to" Germany of the sub-
marine bases. T. ; V .' '

V

On Monday, Tuesday and Wedne-- ;
day, on this front the French and Brit-
ish have taken twenty five thousand
prisoners, with many guns and trenchweapon. "

French Hold Gains
On the Verdun front the French are

holding all their recent gain, withoutany further attack unon them ,
German infantry. The German artillery,
is shelling tha new front in a desultory .

fashion. , i
It waa announced by the French war

office yesterday that, with the oxe-st-

tion of Hill 304 the French are mas-
ters of all Verdun which waa held by
them prior to the beginning of the ',

crown prince's great offensive almost
two ytuirs ago. .',

The number of prisoners taken. In
the lust several davs fighting is

given as 7B.I0. while 4 can-no- n

and 2IKJ machine gims were cap-
tured by the Victorious poilu.

The Preuch have gained all thoir
objectives in this sector, and military
experts say that if tha offensive ia
to be continued new preparations bv
artillery will be necessary. The last
fortified point, excepting Hill io, was
taken yesterday in a night attack,
Berlin Makes Admission

Merlin yesterday admitted ' that the
Freuch had gained soma of the Ger-
man advanced positioua at Verdun, but
minimises the 4oes. '
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'Seventeen Who Have Recently
J Seen Or Are Now. Her.e. Are

Among, those Whose Advance- -

: ment Is Endorsed By United

States. Congress ' r ; -

two nationaTguard
'' '' officers stand high

List Received From Associated
' ftess Gives Names of More

Than Two-thir- ds But Sixty--

I two Are Omitted In Message
; Received Yesterday

;. , & . i v
.' (Associated FreH by V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON--

,
August 23 With

two High national guard officer includ-

ed in the list of major general, con- -

greaa has confirmed the lint of general
officer, two hundred in, number, for
the national army. The two guard of-

ficer so commisnioned are Major Gen-

eral Clement of the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Onard and Major General J. F.
O'Byaa of the New York National

: Guard. The latter ia a graduate of the
war college. .. : -

.. .Uader the national army law, the
congress must confirm general officer!
appointed to " the national ' army, al-

though, the .preaideat can , make ap-

pointment tip to - and including eolo
eli with confirmation. '

Major General Confirmed .

.Major generala confirmed other thaa
the two named are a fellows:

William A. Mana, formerly brigadier-general- ,

i charge . of the bureau of
militia affairs. ' i

, James Parker, cavalry; former brig-- '
ade commander, Southern department.

- EbciJ Swift, Infantry, formerly brig-
adier. .'.,.'!. '

',. Edward H. Plummer, Infantry, form-
erly brigadier.

. Edward V. Glean, formerly colonel,
Eighteenth Infantry, since brigadier.

A.- P.' Block son, Cavalry, formerly
' colonel, "Third Ccralry
. 'It ,A. Greene,-- , formerly, brigadier,
southern department.'.

, fraaeia .French, formerly, brigadier,
Southern department. j

Charles J. Bailey, formerly brigadier,
Department of the Philippines. .

George Bell, formerly brigadier, com-
manding 'Fifth Brigade; bouthern de- -

. pertinent. ,

Frederick. 8. Strong, formerly briga- -

dier, , commanding Hawaiian depart-
ment.
' Harry T. Hodges, formerly brigadier,
commanding North Atlantic coast ar-
tillery district. .
' Clarence P. Townsley, formerly brig-
adier, commanding Mouth Atlantie

oast artillery district.
,; Preble.

. Francis J. Keruian, formerly col-
onel, Twenty-eight- Infantry.

John Biddle, colonel engineers, form- -

erry superintendent V. B. .Military Aca-
demy,. .West Point.

George T. Bartlvtt, formerly colonel,
. general ataff.

: Henry C. Hodges, Jr., formerly brig-
adier from colonel, First Infantry,
Sohofleld Barracks.

,. Joseph T. Piekman, formerly colonel
Second Cavarly.

Charles G. Treat, formerly brigadier,
commanding Firat Hawaiian Brigade.

Adalbert Cronkhite, formerly colonel,
const artillery, Canal Zone.

,'. ' Henry T. Allen, former colonel, Cav-
alry-

William H. Sage, formerly colonel,
Twelfth Iufant ry.

' Clarence H. Edwards, formerly brigad-
ier,-- commanding First Hawaiian

. Brigade.
John W. Buekman, formerly briga-

dier, Bout hem department.
: Charles W. Kennedy; formerly l,

Infantry, general staff.
' Omar Bundy, formerly colonel, In-- '
aatry, ad juatant general 'a department.
Harry C. Hale, formerly colonel Fif-

teenth Infantry, Tieu Tsiu, China.
Siehnrd M. Blanchard, formerly col-

onel,, Infect ry, school of musketry- -

Samuel D. Hturgia, formerly colonel
Seventh Field Artillery.

William .IT. Wright, formerly eol-- .
ooel, Infantry, adjutant general's de-
partment. . . i

Pavid C. Shanks, formerly colonel,
Iafantry,' inspector-general'- s depart-
ment.

Robert L. Bullard. formerly colonel,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry.

' ' Joseph K. Kuhn, formerly brigadier-general- ,

genernl staff corps.
, l"yton C. formerly col-
onel Eighth Field Artillery.
Brigadier Generals Confirmed

The following officers were confirmed
as brigadier-generals- ! W. M. Nichol-son- ,'

It. C. Van Vliet. George K. Hun-
ter, W. E. Wilder, B. N. Getty, J. A,
trons, John 8. Mallorv, W. D. Braeh,
Manuel' W. Miller, L. M. Brett, M. F.
Fults, W. C. Kafferty, G. B. Irwin, W.
rVKeott, C. B. Phillips, W. C. Cannon,
Mason, C. H. Berth, Ouy Carlton,
Bather, O. W. Melver, William H. Al-

laire. T. B. Pugan, Ira A. Uaiues, W.
.C Langfitt, H X. FaUon, Frederick
"perkiua, George H. Cameron,' B. P.
Walsh, O..W. Read, W. P. Burnham,
William II. Johnaon, 3. F. O'Neil, H.

M. Foots, W. I', ttlehardson, E. E.
Hatch, Harry Taylor, H, P. Styer, B.
C. Morse, Grote Hutchinson,' Carl 8.
Seivhmann, A. W, Brewster, j. P. Bar- -

'ette, C. U. Mulr, P, B. Pevore, B. B

ARE'CUT BY ITALY

1 '-- 7TV ;,!'
Thousands of Prisoners, Much

Ammunition and Many Guns
Taken and Enemy Smashed

-- ' V
.j(

(Associated Pre Sy 0. ft Naval Com-- '
munication Service)

BOMB, .August the thirty-seve- n

mile front where the battle has
raged hotly for the past two days the
Italian drive shows no signs of abate-
ment, and Is carrying eonnternatinn
and destruction to the enemy. Is the
Carnia trenches which were stormed
yesterday, thirty big guns were taken,
beridrs a largo Dumber of machine i:uns
and ammunition for both. ThoiiKr.nds
of prisoners are being sent to the rear
as a result of tho Continued succesnful
advances. Following the capture of the
Carnia trenches the eiemy counter at-

tacked several times bnt were repulsed
and sent hurtling backward, mowed
down by machine gun and rifle lire as
they went.

In .the Chiapavauo Valley and east-
ern Hermada immense louses were in-

flicted on the enemy.' Flames started
at many points have effectually cut the
lines of communication, In this work
our aircraft was materially helpful, go-
ing baek of the enemies' lines and

troops and the huts iu which
they sought shelter, - -

l"p to laat night between 15,000 and
20,000 prisoners had been taken in the
course of the Italian onrush.

STOPVORKONCAMP

AL1SI
Two Thousand Laborers and Me

chanics Discharged At Camp

,. Fremont yalo Alto

(Asaociatod Presa by TJ. ft. Naval Com-

munication Sexvlce)

VS FRANCISCO, ' August 23 All
construction work' at Camp Fremont at
Palo Alto, has been suspended. It is
understood that this has beer done un-

der orders by the war department to the
office of the constructing quartermas-
ter. Two thousand ' laborers and the
mechanics were dismissed.

Action in stopping work on the big
army camp has come as a great sur-
prise, sinoe it . would have peen com-
pleted in m treek, and marly of the. ad-

ministrative buildings . were already
completed.' In dismissing the men and
discontinuing; the w,ork no explanation
waa given. , -''

'IDOW OF JUDGE

ifiGSBURY

(Associated Press by U. & Naval
Communication fterrlos) .

8AN FBASCISCO,-Augu- st 25
Mrs. Katydid KingHbury,. formerly
Miss Katydid Jones, widow of the
late Helden 8. Kingsbory, will bo
married (Saturday, to John Murray
Marshall of I .on Angeles. Mrs.
Kingsbury formerly lived in' Hono-
lulu where she was the wife- of
Judge KingHbury, then judge of the
circuit court. He died about two
years ago.

--0

Buek, C. H. Martin, R. A. Brown. W,
A. Holbrook, K. K. I.. Michie. Evans
Johnson, I.. (J. Berry, M. M. Patrick,
John t. McMahnri, C. T. Menoher, B.
A. Poore, .lumes li. Me Rue, W. H. Gor
don, F. .. Winn, Peter K. Traub, C. C.
Ballou, G. B. Duncan, Julius. A. Penn,
E. M. Lewis. K. P. Davis, Erneat Hinds,
C. H. Martin, William Wcigel, T. G.
Hanson, Herman Hall, M. P, Crontn,
t H. rarnsworth, J. T. Dean, E. Wit
tenmeyer, M. J. I.enihan, M. L. Her
sey, Frank H. Albright, E..W. Evans,
J. U. Havden, llenrv Jervey, C. H. Me
kinstrv. W. V. Judson, J. W. McAn
drew, V. G. llean, K. T. Conly. Ed
ward F. McOlarhlin, William Lassiter.
George Lrwm. W. 8. McNair, W. J.
8now, H. I). Todd Jr., C. C. Hearn
F. G. Maudlin, Georjje O. Oatley, An-

drew Hero Jr.. L. H. I.yon, Frank W.
Coe, William H. Smith, C. P. Summer-nil- .

Not All Received
' These nttuiea constitute only 13d out
of the 1HH coufirmed, the Associated
Press failing to report th1! others. The
Advertmer tiaa twice cabled, on Mon
day afternoon und Tuesday, for this
list but unexampled difficulty has beer
had in securing it. Army headquarters
ha received n word at all.

Hawnii in well represented in this
portion of the names, no less than sev
entern of these otlicers having at one
time been stationed here. These in-
clude two depurtment commanders
among the ma jorenernls, Generals
Frederick S. Strong .and Charles ti.
Treat.

The officers at present here, bnt al
ready ordered uwny are General Brett,
Berry, McKne and Weigel, General Ber
ry being at present acting commander
of this department. General Hero is
at present fort commander. Fort Buger

' Genernl Faison has but recently left,
while General Irons, until his promo
tion was commander of the Second In-
fantry, Fort Shaffer, but detailed t
accompany the Japanese war' mission.

The other otticers once stationed berJ
are Oenernls Hodges, Kdwards, StnrglS
W,ijder, Rnfferty, Coe, Albright, Leni-ba- n

and Keichmunn.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1917.SEMI-WEEKL-

PART OF AJRCRAFT
"

1? 1 DAY'S WARFARE

Winn
Participate In Actual Battling On

J l(isti6nifi'Flanders
:;V .'And',AustrUi;;;

GERMANS KILL CITIZENS
'r'X, IN RAID ON PQASt. TOWNS

Zicbrugee Is Subjected To At

tacks and Terrific Explosions
!ljM.Hejard,Long Distance,

(Associated Prom by TJ. ft. Naval Coro- -

tnunicatioa Service)
LONPON, "Aogust S3-- Air rraft

played aa 'important part in the war-

fare Of yesterday both in the actual
fighting at and over the west front and
ia raids far over the tines and also in
attacks upon defenseless non comba
tant. r.

Before dawn yesterday the Yorkshire
roat watt raided by enemy planes but
little damage resulted.' Two of the at-

tacking air craft were brought down.
Later la the dny raids were made on
Pover and on Ramsgate. V In the day
light raids there were eleven killed ami
thirteen injured.

Reports from Rome tell of successful
raids into the enemy 'a territory which
sot Are to towns and stations far back
of the enemy's advanee lines.

On, the west front headquarters re
ports that twelve German planes were
lowneil and Ave were put out or con

trol. Twelve British airships with
their aviators are missing and it is
known that at least two came to death
for they were seen to eonie into colli
sion, and crash together1 to the earth
behind tha enemy's line.

Despatches frons Amsterdam snid
that . JUtraplauCB . . ahallod Ziekrugee
heavily for an hour and a half yester
day. Great explosions were heard and
it was believed that immense damage
was done.;.

par

Now Is the Time Help Is Needed
- and the Russian Front Is

, the Place of Need

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
PARIS, : August. 23 The Parisian

press is calling on Japan te do its part
in Europe now that its work In Asia
has long been over,

The Figaro askaif the moment has
not come ior Japan to give more aid
to the Allies. It did its part early.ia
the war but new paths are now open
and new needs are calling. . H ...

.Tlie Petit Journal aays that never
were Japanese troops more needed than
they now are at the Russian Front and
points out there and today are the op-
portunities to take an active and most
useful stand for the Allies.- , ,

HOOVER PREPARES

TO BUY WHEATCROP

Food Administration Will Deter-

mine Price Which Is Expect-

ed to Be Two-Doll- ar Bushel

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval n

8ervtce)
WASHINGTON, August 23 The

food control administration is prepar-
ing to purchase the entire wheat crop
of the I'nitcl States for 1917 at a
price hich it will determine but which
will be, it ia snid, probably about Vwo
dollars a bushel.

The fond admiuistratloaJhas just be-
gun to fiyht. Herbert Hoover will pro-
ceed along the following lines:

Prustic measures of control next to
be applied to dairy products and , to
sugar. t

Pairy men are warned that if their
present business practises are calcul-
ated to uuu the babies of the United
States and the Allies, these practises
must l discontinued. 1"

8uj-n- r will l.e put on the list of
things controlled by the exports coun-
cil, and the cry of high prices must
ceas..

A board of control for wheat will be
named.

Hoarders of wheat for high prices
will be compelled to disgorge or face
proceedings in the IVited Btates court

SOCIALIST ARRESTED

E

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

CHK'AOO, August FeiU-ra- l off-
icers todiiy arrested Adolph Germer,
secretary of the national socialistic
body here, on n ehnrgo of violating the
espiouuge in t. (iermer was Inter liber-
ated on a licmil of $r,(HK).

TANKER FIGHTS JO

jlD OF LilJjcy A9

Stands Off Submarine For Four

Hours But Is Finally

. i ; ; Forced To Yield

(Associated Front By TJ. 8. Naval Com---

munlcaUon ervlce
ATLANTIC- - PORT; Augnst e

story f of ' the siukihg af the United

Stsfee oil tanker Oampnna was brought
here today by Mate Bniee of the

vessel, 'whose "captain snd five
naval gunners were reported taken pris-
oner by the German submarine U-- 3

on August fi. , ?. . i. .w

; Thai American gunners put up a
plucky fight which lasted four hours
befora thejr stock of ammnnition was
exhausted,' and- - the signal for surren-
der waa hoisted. '

8lghted at a distance of 700 yards,
the submarine opened fire with her
two gnns, which ontraged the tank-
er 'a artillery. Four hundred shots
were tired during the engagement, the
tanker being hit- - twice.

Finally the ammunition on board the
Catnpana ISO shells in all gave our
and the signal to surrender waa raised.
Even after the Vessel, quit fighting the

continued to shell the small
boats, declares Broee.

Eventually they were overhauled by
the diver, who took six men prisoners.

- Mate Bruce aaya that a report later
declared s FTench patrol boat had at-

tacked and sunk the same submarine,
but no news of the rescue of any of the
crew or prisoners was learned..

... --

NAVY YARD WORKERS

'
PLEDGE LOYALTY

Assurance Comes From Philadel- -

, phia At Welcome Time

(Associated Press By V. S Naval Oom- -
v tnunicatioa

i

Service) .;

WASHINGTON, Angust S3 La, the
face of threatening; industrial condi-
tions and a situation that border eloee
to the strike line and causes great
alarm to the government ratne a grati-
fying assurance today from snven thou-
sand employes in tho Philadelphia navy
yard that they would stay by their
work loyally and faithfully and arbi-
trate any difficulties that nifly arise.

Navy officials say that they are sat-
isfied with the program outlined for
the building, of destroyers. This pro-
vision in the ponding bill is that they
shall out as fast as they can
be manned.., ;.

SUBAflARINE TOLL IS
'

LESSENED

(Aaaodated Press by TJ. & Naval Com-
munication Service) - ..

LONPON, August 23 Continued de
creases in the etfeetivenesa.of the Hun
campaign of ruthlessness against .Brit-
ish shipping is shown by the official re
port .from the admiralty of ,the week '
losses to British shipping through the
activities of Teuton submarines. For
the seven days ending yesterday, the
report says, the total was twenty ves-
sels. Of these fifteen were over 1000
tons burden, three under that class and
two were fishing craft.

Two. weeks ago the loss waa twenty-three- .

A comparison week by week show
that the damage wrought is being con
stantly decreased and especially has
this been evident sinee the United
State aided in the patrolling of water
in- toe danger xone.

-

BEFORE OFFENSIVE

(Associated Press By TJ. & Naval Com- -

tnunicatioa Service)
; fKTBOOBAP, Angust 88-r-A strong

German offensive was today opened on
the northern lino Of the Tirul marshe
and the Russians were compelled to
give some ground.

The German heavy artillery Is re-

ported to be bombarding th Bussian
positions in the Pvinsk region, which
may presage an infantry attack io
that sector. ' '

FLAYED
.

' " 4 ''.

IN SPEECH IN SENATE

(Associated Preaa By 9. S. Naval Com--

trranicatlon Service)
. WASHINGTON,- - August
Lewis, In the discussion on the war
revenue tax measure, declared the gov-

ernment had been defrauded out of
t.1(X,000,00 through income tax eva-
sions by wealthy citizens, and asserted
the treasury department was in posses-
sion of proofs showing fraudulent re.
turns. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cor blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded . Manufactui cd by
tb SARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
U. S.A.

II HIS OF.

Party Arrives In Washington and
Welcome and Calls Will Be
., 1 1 Today's Program; t".

t ,Mi,:f. g
tAsociated Presa By TJ. . Naval Oom-- ;

nrtmicatloB Service) ,
WASHINGTON, wgust 83 Official

welcome to and formal rails upon the
members, 'of the Japanese .commission
will b made today.; ,.k , t ,

On his arrival here Viaeonnt ) Mill
said that lie was especially gratified by
the receptions his party, had received
nt Honolulu and Han. Fraaciaco,

i The objects of their mission, he iaya,
are to solve ocean transportation prob-
lems, freight rat question and th en-
largement of naval service to the
Aise estieriallv for the patrolling of
the North Pneiflo and thus relieving
the I'nited Mate so that It can us
!"' Vesjsela on th Atlantic.

Th Japanese war mission, of which
Visconnt Ishii is the lender, arrived
yesterday in a special train.

Secretary of Btate Lansing and a
group of government officials welcomed
the envoys in the name of th Presi-
dent, and

'
a cavalry escort, waa pro-

vided.
The commissioners will be the guests

of Perry Belmont; the prominent New
Ynrkrr, at his residence at New Hamp-
shire Avenue.

Crowd lined the streets' along the
route to Belmont 's residence, and the
envoys were heartily cheered.

.

OROERIRAfIS FERING

RODIEK CASE MADE
r.

1 15 i
Former German Consul Pleads

and Government Makes Move

To Expedite Hearing

(Associated Prees by TJ. B. Naval Com--
mnnleatlon Service)

SAN FBANCISCO, August 22
Oeorg Rodiek, former German consul at
Honolulu, nuder indictment for alleged
participation in the . Hindu rebellion
conspiracy, yesterday entered a plea of--
not guilty to the indictment. Others
who pleaded not guilty with him are
Robert Capelle, H. J. iinrt, Joseph Bley,
AJortiz Ktack von Ooltxheim and
Bhgwan Hingh.

Announcing that the department of
justice in Washington was anxious to
bring to early trial the Hindu conspir
acy case, united mates Attorney John
W. Preston yesterday secured a trans-
fer of the case, tfeether with the so- -

called Sacramento conspiracy ease, to
Federal Judge W. C. Van Fleet' court.
Judge Van Fleet mad the orden sub
ject to reconsideration should ' it . de
velop that Federal Judge M. T. Pool-
ing, who is recovering at Ashland, Ore-
gon, from the effects of an automobile
accident, will be able to hear one or
both of the cuses.

Before the federal court at Sacra-
mento toduy,Frjna Bopp and von
Hhack, held on a charge of attempting
to foment a revolution in India, plead-
ed not guilty to a breach of United
States laws.

"I demand that United State At
torney Preston substantiate the charges
that I am a post," Bopp cried at one
part of the proceedings, having refer-
ence to Preston 's recent statement that
he and von He hack were both "pests"
and were continually causing trouble.

The military authorities are asking
for the transfer of the Teuton prisoners
to Fort Douglas, Halt Lake, Utah.

T .

WM'IERICA
i i i i i4 --r - i

Suggests That Reconstruction of

Schools and Public Works
Be Undertaken

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Ooov
munlcatloa Service)

PA ELS August 22 United Btates
Ambassador Hharp today listened to i
suggestion from the municipal eouncil-me- s

of Verdun that some American
city "adopt" and aid in the recon-
struction of schools und other public
works in the shell wrecked city of
Verdun.

Ambassador Sharp promised to call
the attention of the United States to
the idea. There are only six civilians
In Verdun, who act iu tho capacity of
Bremen and police.

UIOlrfliALL
GUARDSMEN PROVIDED

(Associated Pros By TJ. 8. Naval
Bervle.) '

WASHINGTON, August 23 Officer
and men of the national guard who
have beep called out to guard public,
and private property throughout the
country, it was learned today, will re-
ceive the. same pay aa the gusnlsmen
who have been drafted into the federal
service. and bonuses
wlfl be the same. ..

ADD TO WAR REVENUE
(Associated Frss By TJ, 8 Naval Com-

munication Bervic)
WASHINGTON, jVuguat a,l Seventy-t-

wo million dollurs was tentatively
added by tile senate Onanco committee
to the revenues to he obtained by the
war tux bill. Individual income would
be made subject to tho surtax.

MPS: lAJH-pUTONS-
"

:

THREE SEPARATE POINTS
' '' 'BsBMaWWNaMtMBM

Thousands of Prisoners Are Taken and Those Who See
.. i.rrprai rprxwir. Am 1 Acrnninrn rnr i npv tni ioen

- Told That No Apericaa , Contingent )Y?s In France
- s ; fXw,-lr.i,- ) A s t;-f- i

-
(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

LONDON", August 23-Stri- at three widely separated points
yesterday added to their recent fealns on the west

front, driving the Germans back in. defeat frxnrl sevefal miles of pos-

ition. In Flanders the British smashed the CermahS at Langemarck
and Ypres, while on the left bank of the MeUse, in the Verdun sec-

tor, the French scored another, victory the second in two bloody
days. ,;.v;;v.-- . , ... : , ;

The French attack was" launched along a two-mi- le front, the
objective being Hill 344,' which was taken by storm, following a
bombardment of unprecedented 'severity. Following the torrent of
shells, the poilus advanced on the double and swept into and over
.he German trenches' alorigtheir whole two-mil- e front,-addin- a
large number 6f prisoners to their VeTdtin total and taking quan-
tities ofisUppliesand rnachine guns, The Germans flooded the at-

tacked Region with gas as soon as the French charged, but this did
not --tk GchcfalTetJlmVwarriors. -c :

SOUTH AMERICAN GOODS FOUND
In the operations of Tuesday.against Le Mort Homme and the

Avocourt Woods section the German prisoners taken numbered more
than six thousand,while thirty guns and large supplies of muni-lio- ns

were among the spoils. Significant" among the supplies cap- -
tured was1 a large quantity of canned &o6da, the labels showing that
these had' been imported from South America. "',.: .;. ';

, On the. Avocourt front there 'was heavy righting yesterday, the.
Crown Prince launching a strong counter, Which gained initial head-
way, the front line trenches being wrested from the French." These
rallied, however, and regained the lost ground, holding it last night.

Sharing in the honor of the general French 'victory of Tuesday
and yesterday were the commands of General Fayalle and General
Guillaumat, as well as the troops under the direct command of Gen-
eral Petain. , ;V . :' ,!..

SURPRISED TO SEH AMERICANS
When the German prisoners captured Tuesday were marched

past the observation, post of General Tershing and his staff officers,
with the other American officers. who had been permitted to witness
he fighting, the Teutons professed the greatest astonishment. They
lad not believed that there are any American soldiers in France,
nuch less a general officer. , Reports of the landing of American con-
tingents had beeh scouted by! their higher officers, they stated.

Before returning to his own headquarters', General Pershing ex-

pressed his appreciation ofc the wonderful spirit of the French fight-:r- s

and his gratification' at their victory' and at the fact that Amer-
icans would soon the French in the task before the
Allies of completing the defeat of the inVaders

- CANADIANS MAY NOW PROCEED ? ,
ltte British victories yesterday were gained at three points'. At

Lens the German attempts to regain their lost positions have been
iven up for the time being, the Germans being exhausted. .This

permit's the Canadians to proceed with the consolidating of their new
front without fighting further and cinche he hold they have upon
the greater part of Lens.

On the Ypres-Memi- n road, to the depth of a third of a mile, the
British-pushe- d the Germans back, contesting every inch of the way
Sut unable to withstand the relentless pounding of the British guns

. . .A it. .i.aJ.. f'.L. T J : l I r 1 rii 1 1 iv aicduy ciuvaiitc ui iuc jjiuisii lnianiry. vjn inis same ironi,
further to V o north, the British lines were advanced half a mile
' long a front of more than two miles and a half. The German loss
was heavy in killed, but few unwounded prisoners fell into the hands
of the victors. '

BRITISH ADVANCE STEADILY
On the Langemarck-Frezenber- g front, still fuiter to the north,

there was bitter fighting throughout the day, with the British stead-
ily gaining.- - The total advance made was for more than half a mile
along a front of nearly three miles, all across a section heavily forti-
fied by the Germans arid defended desperately. Fighting along this
lection was being maintained last night.

POSIMERHLS
lU.E.ii'i-- l

WHY "PSSES BARRED

7 t' t iX:' .iter
(Asaoclated Presa Br TJ. Naval Com- -'

mnnleatlon Bervic)
WASHINdTON, Aefctrot 23roat-maste- r

Bi(rlfsoo, tn a communication
which be sent to the senate yesterday
denounced in strong' terms tha ."Mass-
es," the Socialist organ which he has
barred from the mails. '

The MMtmaster aaserta that this pa-

per in particular and more than the
general Socialist press, "was one of th
leader In 'spreading an organized pro-

paganda against registration for th
selective draft, to hamper enlistment
before the draft and to hamper th
sale of Liberty Bonds. Beyond these
fiu'ts, he says- in hi letter, ha devliue
to give any more specific or to cite
Uiatunces.

expogtBdIT

(Asaoclated Press By U. B. Naval Com-
munication, Bervic)

WASHINGTON, August 22 An or-d-

issued today by President Wilson

transfers the administration" of the
control of exports from the department
of commerce to the export board, of
which Vance MeCormiak Is bead, which
Is believed will simplify the working
out of this war measure.

Wife's Father Agrees To Support

. , ijer and Rernoves His
' "

; Right To' Exemption

(Aasodated Press by TJ. 8. Naval
Bervtce)

BAN FBANC1SCX, Angust 23
Claims of HirflftV 7ohnson, Jr., son of
California 'a senator and former gov-erno- r,

that he is exempt from th draft
because he has a wife, who is dependent
upon him, were made unavailing yester-
day when the father-in-la- of the
drafted man came forward and agreed
to support bis daughter.

1,'nder the Washington rulings where
a man has a wife who would be depend-
ent upon him except for support given
by the relatives of either husband or
wife or the employers of tho husband if
any of these agree to furnish ueh tup-por- t,

exempt iou claims are barred upoA '
that ground. Ho it is also if there is
sufficient property to support the wife
in the absence of tho husband belong-
ing to either of them or t tho two
jointly.

.

SUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS.
Physicians prescribe Chamberlain '

Colic, Cholerra and Diarrhoea Kemedy '

because it relieve cramps in the stom-
ach and Intestinal puins quicker than
any preparation thny can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle will keep for years, and no horn
Is complete without It. For sal by all
dealers. Henson, Smith & Co., agent
for Hawaii.



LARGER SHARES OF

itnuhnnriTPwmm niuriio
Japanese Papers Comment

lorially Ort Letter of Head of i

- Planters' Labor Bureau :
'

LARGE iriCREASES SiNdE

War readily admitted

Living Cost's Have1 increased Out

of "Proportions' With i the
Gain id Earnings

' Editorial comment at length m the
letters Written to the Japanese press
hf Royal D. Meed of the Hawaiian

(

Buger 1'larite'rS' Association " has ap-
peared 4a both. the Is'ippu Jijt and the
Hawaii bhinpo. The former takes the
aland that while .wages are increased
nudcr the bonus system the Increase is
sot commensurate with the increased
coat of living and that as a result the
laborers, are suffering. The latter ap-
pears td take the stand that the la-

borer. Is the ens who is responsible for
the crops, that-.- ' the companies are
earning more money and that the pro- -

fiortion that goes to the stockholders
than the Increase which the

laborers will have under the bonus sys-
tem,. It does not appear to have con-
sidered the fact that heavy taxes and
imposts will be placed upon the com-
panies under' the war revenue ta bill.

It is doubtful whether the amounts
that may be distributed in dividends
to the stockholders, after the war taxes
are paid, will be greater, if as great
as they were last year while more than
a million dollars increase in bonuses

' will go to 4abor. v
Considers Planters' Explanation

- Commenting on Mr. Mead 's letter
editorially, the Nippu Jijl says;

"The Hawaiian Bugar Planters' As-
sociation has published in The Atlver-- .

tiser a long open letter to the Japan-
ese newspapers on the subject of high-
er wages for plantation laborers the
consideration of which is now interest-
ing the Japanese community. Of course
this .open-lette- is written, to .explain
the standpoint of the planters and such
self ' explanation is very 'minute, d

and precise. It shows the re-

sults of the bonus system and gives
figures and examples to show the earn-
ings of the laborers on different plan-
tations.' It seems to' us that it is the
idoa of the. planters'; association, that
the planters are giving to the laborers
as generous treatment as they are able
and that a demand for higher, wagea
is, under the circumstance unreason-
able.

"MX Mead,' director of " the labor
bureau of the Uawaiiaa Hugar Plant-
ers'. Association, who drafted the ex-

planation and the letter, said at the
outset that there are usually two sides
to every question,, and this we; take to
contain a hint that the opinion of the
Japanese newspapers and their argu-
ments are one sided and selfish. We
have noticed ourselves that somo of
them are futile and far apart from
the facts and srftoe are .based on old

'

statistics. However, such arguments
are not representative of the best Jap-
anese opinion.
Japanese geek to be Fair

'.'We do not hope or expect to ac-

complish our purpose and secure our
demands by such selfish arguments or
by taking only the Japanese side. If
we are to win our hopes it most be by
impartial' and moderate efforts. For
that purpose was organised the "Ass-
ociation fo Higher Wages", and re-

sponsible persons selected to investi-
gate and study the facte. In our
opinion Mr. Mead 's explanation is
one sided and .represents only the
standpoint of the Planters' Association
snd does not consider the standpoint
of the laborer, which we regret.
Increases Axe Admitted

"As precisely stated in the explan-
ation of the Planters' Association it
is a fact that the plantation laborers'
fiuiuugs at present are substantially
increased over what they received be-

fore the war, as a result of the high
price of sugar. It is also a fact tuat
the increase in earnings is a result of
the working of the bonus system. We
have never denied these facta. What
we insist is that the inflation of liv-

ing costs is greater than haa been the
Increase in the laborers' earnings. In
consequence nearly all of the laborers
are suffering by reason of such hard
conditions. Therefore the planters,
capitalists, should come to their assist-
ance and share some of the enormous
plantation profits. How pSantation
laborers of all the Islands are suffering
on account of the very high cost of
living can be. determined at the stores
in the plantations. This is the most
competent evidence, as to how the lab-
orers are pressed .financially,

"M. Mead having cited the aver-
age monthly earnings of day laborers,
short term contractors and cultivation
contractors in Kwa and six other plan-
tations, maintains that the laborers
must have considerable amounts over
their monthly expenses as boarding
houses are charging' single men 48 to

10 s month Then how does be view
the case of the laborer who has a wife
and four or five childrent In these
days there are many mora ; married
tliun unmarried laborers and most of
the married ones have three or four
children.
Living Costs Away Vf

"Mr. Mead, gave an illustration of
Kwa, one of. the' most proerous plan
tutions, and said that in 1913, before,
tlm war, the average monthly earnlngri
of the laborer, Including bonus, was
t&'i.OU, but for this year, including the
bonus, It will be H-- S the r. t- - of
b"iiii aad prine of sugar increase to

This is an increase over 191.1
of IK ON, or seventy, per cent. Now,
answering Mr. Mead's claim, evou
though present earnings have increased
seventy per cent over whut they were

SUGGEST PUlliS AIIDERSOH REFUTES

IMPROVE PUfiiOU

Good Progress Made By Architect .

I While Her and ;

'. Are'iAltefnatiye. hfj ;
'

Rome general progress towards ro
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PLEIR'S CHARGE

Waialua Deputy Sheriff
Not Assisted Capturing

Runaway Waialee

A made vesterdsv ht
ordinatlrlg the building! ,1 jf Punahou puty HherifT 1'lcmor of Waialua: that
and on the Dillingham memorial kail more boys are running away from the
was made by Bertram O. Goodhue, the Waialne Industrial School than ever
noted architect, while here, according before is incorrect. .nl.l R...,.rinrn.

;t ArOitif F. president of Oehu dent Frederick Anderson yesterday.
College. Mr.Goodhue was here, nl the He alao says that Homer's statement
rcque.it of the college nnd left; rather, that foor boys who escaped on Hator-hurriedl- y

oil" the last Matron steamer," d"y ore still at arsr is not so. They
called by Important business. .' .' ' eaptuwd by .foe I ,eal probation

Speaking of the plans for Punahftu, on "venmg ta Kalihl,
President Griffiths said vesterday: "The " ,Porp,J Tlie Advertiser

have authorisod Mr. Goodhue ?f OT"nlf- -

to go ahead with two projects. The .B ' V,'RI' of w?rk
first is to work out a block plaaT of v.',e forty six hnys escaped,"
the srminda emitalninir tha nnunt and Hupenntendent Anderson said yester- -

propoae.1 bnildiugs, the - present '. nd dy Tey "Pre all captured. This
proposed roads and the places for the th DP" "cord at the school in
planting of new trees and general bean- - Mvn 7er"; This l nineteen have
tifying of the canfims in general. One run wy. out. with the exception of
of the sutrrreited plnns is tp have a w0; 1 havo bren captured by Mr.
sort of quadrangle formed with the Lew-spac-

e

in u.iree irom buUJings of any vl ' Mrv Plemer's
The present road past the ment flint mithorities have also had

Old School Hall . would be continued considerable trouble in catching the
straight up to .the dormitories, and boys, due to the lack of rewards, Is
woull go.; up around the athletic not so. The police officers and the pub
fields snd then down again parallel to 'Me generally are expected to assist
the Old Befool; Hall road. '.. :t W apprehending the runaways, but the
"In this plan special features would 'Wailalua police, the deputy sheriff in-- ',

be made of the old Puuahou Spring , eluded, do not seem to realise this,
and the pergola over it, the gates en- - j There is one exception and he is the
tering the rampus snd other ; beauty ; Japanese, officer down there, who helps
spots on the campus. iOur desire is to me oat considerably,
emphasixe as much as possible the im-f- , "1 notify Mr. l'lemer when boys es- -

Ivortance which .the sjiring 'has had aaj cajM), but he has given me very little
Puuahou lifo. . ' :. , hfcbp. I have discovered that he docs

I "The second project is 'the making not even instruct his officers to bo on
of preliminary sketches of Dillingham ; the lookout for runaways.
HalL A suenested site for' tbis new '; ..''Paying the r reward for

.'hall and auditorium is on the spot the capture of each runaway boy -- has
where .the tennis courts used to be. I n been ' practicully discontinued. The
this hall will be held ajl public exer- - reward went only, anyhow, to Civilians,

Vises and There will be seat- - the police being expected to do their
ling rajwirity for at least twelve bun- - work without further remuneration' dred. The building will be equ.lpped than they already receive. .

so that the yearly performances of the : "The appropriations for the main-- I
Punahou Dramatic Club may. have a f eiianee and support of the school have

t suitable stage for presentation. A mov- - .never been any too munificent and we
tng pleture machine W"l also be part have to save every cent wo can. Kvery-o- f

the equipment." 'thing has gone up In price and I, for
Some of the buildings which arenew OB will .ooner v. th.,. AvaMnlUr

, now planned by President Griffiths pieces to pay for food for the bovs.
and those who are working on the mat- - Their stomachs need it a whole lot
tcr are a gymnasium, manual training more.
bHilding, a junior academy building . "And we can save the reward mon-whic- h

would contain ,the r seventh, f tor Mr Lpal ig on the job d and
and enrhih grndos anl the Freshman ' nt ,ndi has done more
class, thus relieving the congestion in ,( he ha4 b,.en probation officer thanthe preparatory school and the acaM- - Hemer and his oflicers have ever done,
amy. No money has as yet been ob- - ; Leal g(.u th,,m anvll0W. of tSe lfu)t
ta.ne l for these buibbngH. The plans .

flvft tUQKliyi VWmer hag not cau htare aimply those of what greater Pu- -
j one u.al haa done the work

nnhou will be like when it is possi
ble.- '

Pishop Hall of Science is to be en-

larged and more completely' equipped
as soon as possible. -

j

Goodhue has also made a study
of roof pavilions for use of the pre-
paratory students on rainv days.

before the war, the rate of increase in
living expenses has been much greater.
The present price of rice, which is an
indispensable foodstuff to the Japanese
laborer, has increased in tliree ye'irs nt
least sixty per cent; soy forty per lit,
and mi no one hundred per cent. From
these can be inferred the Increases in
all other prices. Therefore, even if
earnings are increased by seventy per
cent the increase is counterbalanced
and nullified by reason of the increased
cost of living, and we believe that at a
glance it can be seen that the laborers
are suffering. Moreover, plantations
that pay so well as Ewa are few among
the fifty plantations of the Islands.
This is the rcasou why we criticise Mr.
Mend 's explanation and term it ouo-sido-

,

Larger Share of Profits
"In the last part of the letter or ox

pleiiHtiim there is clear acknowledge
mnnt of the enormous profits the plan-
tations are enjoying since the war. Our
hope is that the planters will come to
the ansistance of the laborers in their
miseiablo plight by sharing with tiiem
a part of those enormous profits.

Anxietv as to special war taxes is
not opportune at this tiino. These are
qiiesnuii.. tu be considered when the
time comes. No one knows of future
events. We are hoping for an impar-
tial consideration by the planters of
the rial eruditions of the present time
and not of those which are to come in
the future." (

Split Dividends, Says Bbiapo
The Hawaii Hhinpo, which bus de-

layed editorial comment for several
days on the wags question, yesterday
eniuc out strongly for the higher wngp
association, Using what is probalily to
become the final argument of the cam
paign. This is. to the, effect that the
planters are making great sums oxtra
for their crops but that the laborers
have received no portion of the. extra
profits resulting on the , production
which 'is (Juu fn their efforts.

"It js not fair, ' states the Bhinpo,
i)d prges fhe planters to split some of

their extra dividends with th,e laborers.
Ho fur as known the. Japanese prPsa

has not discussed the prospect of war
regulation of price on sugar, nor the
heavy wsr taxes which the planters ex
pect to pay. -
Another Conference proposed

cml committee thatnight re t
as its authority to name

and had .declined to do
so pending-- fnether conference. This
suggestion was by a meet-
ing of members of the Japanese press,
which decided have nothing to do
with such call confer-
ence and that it were to come
it must come from the special com
luittee. -

A MASTER
'a Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy muster over cramp
colic, dysentery, and all intestinal
pains. One dose relieves, a second
is rarniy necessary effect a cure. Kor
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., ugents for

F,R I DAY, . 24,

Says Has
In

Boys

statement Be- -

Orimthg,

published

serviceu.

approved

proposed

We have many difficulties to contend
with Waialee and we arc running
the. institution as best can and
Deputy Sheriff l'lemer would be doing
his duty he were assist us, instead
of doing otherwise."

GOVERNMENT BALKS

AT COST OF SEWERS

Expense At Camp Fremont Deem-

ed To Be Too Great

(Associate 4 Press By IT. Naval Com-

munication 'Service)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cl., August 23

The war department order down
all further work on Camp Fremont at
Palo Alto has stirred the business inter-
ests of the city to strenuous efforts for
a revocation the order.

Mayor Rolph and the merchants' as-
sociation this eity have taken steps
to bring the matter before the officials
in an effort to prevent the'abaudon-men- t

the camp.
It is stater the war department has

balked the expense ef the sewerage
installations inaistod upon by the state
health authorities make the camp
thoroughly sanitary, and. an order has

issued consigning the Northern
Pacific guard division Charlotte, N.
C ," where it is claimed' if.
unnecessary.

SWIM LOSSES
.

TO FRANCE HEAVIER

Press by XX, 8. Karal Com-

munication Service)
BOSTON, Mass, August S3 was

anuounccd today that the key land liner
Devonian bad been, sunk, .presumably
by a submarine.. details were given.

. The Devonian sailed for Atlantic
ort July 28. There were bo, Americans

iu the crew.
'

',

The Devonian (10,435 tons) was built
Belfast in 1900 by Ilarland ft Wolff.

Her home port was Liverpool, Tlie ves-
sel was owned by the Leylsnd Co., Ltd.Jt was said yesterday that the spo- - Despatches the Associated Presswhioh . was named ut the rom Parig today iftij , tte ofconference held Monday was fl(,ia, ofdoubtful the admjralty on theto
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(Associated
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eiqking. by. Teuton submarines it was
stated that five vessels over ItiOO tons
and four under that toqnage.had been
lost. No 'intimation Was given of any
loss of life,

, ,

PETITION FOR PROBATE
OF HALEY ESTATE FILED

The estate left by tlie late John F.
Haley, collector 'of internal revenue, ia
valued at 1594.88, according to a peti-
tion filed In the local circuit court yes-
terday by Ralph S. Johnstone, acting
collector, who nsks that be be appoint-
ed administrator of the estute. The pe-
tition wijl be heard by Judge Ash ford
on September J25.

4. a, ft. 4

POLICE SHOW SIGHS

ElipiUST
Arrest Large Number of Filipinos

In Connection With Mur- -

der of Japanese
1

Amused to a partial sense of its res-
ponsibilities by the criticism of The
Advertiser yesterday morning, and also
by the welling .current of public eplo
ion, the; police department yesterday
united itself in one grand effort to
secure the apprehension of the gang
of Filipinos, believed to number, five,
who late on Tuesday night brutally
murdered Taumetaro Havashlhara. a
Japanese, storekeeper, at the Tali
camp of Libhy, McNeill ft Libby, be-
tween the Pali and Knneohe.

During the day following twelve
Filipinos were arrested and held at the
police station under suspicion of com-
plicity in the crime: Isidore Alarie.
riiluardo Asuncion, Benito Rico, Gabriel
Vervcr,- Ariston Mostajo, r'lorenelo
Bouella, Pedre Poras, Bonifacio Dieno,
Servero Aniban, Add Biendo (w),
Amador Alberta and Mateo Dolay. -

The police dragnet was stretched far
and wide In and about Honolulu and
every suspicious Filipino was enveloped

"'therein.
News that Filipinos were being ar-

rested spread speedily throughout the
local Filipino colony and a number of
tender-cooaeience- iiflivjduals packed
up' all their. earthly belongings and sped
away each-to- . his own peculiar hiding
place. . V t

That the arrests of those responsible
for the crime has not yet been ac-
complished was evidenced by the fact
that Chief 'of- Detectives McDudie and
a number of his men spent last night
across the Pall, and in the vicinity ia
which the murder took place.

Mateo Dolay and Amador Albcta
were arrested by Deputy Sheriff Aseh
early yesterday . morning, as they were
getting off a motor truck which came
to Honolulu via the I'm li. They have
giveu satisfactory accounts of their
actious on the 'night in question. "

Three of the suspected were arrested
at l'uuloa and seven more in the vicin-
ity of Kailua. Two of the men were
charged at the police station at half-pas- t

eight, o'clock yesterday morning,
and the remainder yesterday after-
noon.

A revolver picked up near the scene
of the murder wss found to have been
purchased from Theo. H. Davres ft Co.,
by a Filipino , woman, who gave her
address as a camp of the Libby, Mc-
Neill ft Libby Co., on the other side
of the l'lli. She was traced and
placed under arrest.

It is stated that considerable gold was
found on the persons of several of
the men arrested. When the safe of
Hayashihara was broken into upwards
of 20(1 in gold was stolen.
Auto Stolen.

Another bare faced case of auto
thievery' joiViurred.. yesterday, wben a
Cole "KighV' No. 13.14, owned by
J, R. Wilson the well known real es-
tate man was stolen from the corner of
Alakea and Merchant Streets.

Mr. Wilson locked his car and left
it standing at the point inontioned at
eight o'clock yesterday morning.
Shortly after four o'clock yesterday
afternoon he went to get bis car and
found it gone. .

About half past four o'clock Wilson,
happening to walk pnst the Occidental
Hotel, found his car standing in front
of thut hostelry, on King Street. The
car was undamaged and none of its
parts was removed.

Mr. Wilson notified the police of the
loss of his car about half-pas- t four
o'clock, but managed to recover it be-
fore the police officials had had a
chance to get iu their deadly work.

GO TO PAtOLO HOME

Five Militancy children are being
cared tin 't the Gospel Mission Home
iu I'ulolo alley. As soon as William
K. I'ift-c- h, in charge of the institu-
tion, heard of the plight of the mother
of the children, who has been jailed
after emu i. tiou for m statutory offense,
and Hie attempted suicide of the fa-

ther, Ivltt.-ir- H. Mullaney, he secured
the children and took them to the
Mission lliiiue.

Miillanev had been to Judge Jleen
some tunc ago ami asked the jurist to
have tlie children committed to the
home. Judge Heen learned yesterday
thut bel'iire goiug to him Mullaney
hal ben to Mr. Piets.ch, whom ho
atkeil to take the children. v

EXEMPTION BOARD'S

i

NKW YORK, August 24-- Dr. Henry
Kcligmnu. au assistant' physician for
one ol' the city exemption boards Sad
l.aaru- - .lacobson, who is in the insur-
ance business, were arrested yesterday
and st their preliminary hearing were
belli in 5i0( bail each on charges ot
ennxpiring to obstruct the selective
draft. ..'. ' ' " . ,'

.

ED TO

PEACE PLANS OF POPE

WASHINGTON, August. 23 Senator
Lodge, in a statement yesterduy declar-
ed he u totally opposed to the pre-
war stat;w as contained in Pope Bene-
dict ' peine plans,

"A (ieiinau victory," declared the
MnssiicliuxcMs senutor, "would make
the Hoild unworthy of living in."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange .

Hllo Auc. IS, Arrived llkt. R. CL Wilder
from. Hrattle.

Iltlo Aa , Arrived (tr.. Phjdlls from
Orai'a llarlmr.

twstlle Ass. 20. Arrived Htr". Wllmlnr-toi- i
hence An. 1.

Haa Francisco Ann 20. Arrived. Btr.
Kirn Mara from Hllo Aug. In.

Yokohama Aug. 18, Arrived Btr. Ecus-do- r
bear Aug. o.

Hsu rsncseo Aug. 22, millpl 1 :flO' . m.
Sir. f.iirllne foC Honolulu.

rs Krsnclsro Aug T:, nulled 2:W p. qi.
Htr. Korea Muni for Honolulu. '

Sj , . .. rj
; PORT OF HONOLULU :'

3 .r

. . ? AUUVES
. Btr.'' Mnkura from

htr. Kaliilanl (rm Hawaii, a. m,
' Htr. Manna Kna, from Iltlo. a. ni. .

Str. WUbslmtna, from Han Frandsco,
a, ni. .

Htr. Onentoor, from Ynkohsma, a. m.
Htr. princess Jnllans. from Haa Fraa

clsvo,aV m.V AngiiKt KU7
Btr. Senator from Tueoms. a. iu.

Aiiinmt HUT
Helir. Alice ('(Hike from Xmiud, a. ui.
Hlr. Ildciis from HnnHll. a lit.
Htr. Claudius, from Maul, a. na.

DEPAETEO i
'Btr. Helen for Maid ports, a s. n.

. Htr. Wsllete for Hawaii ports, 2 p. m.
' Htr. Mskura for Vauemiver.

Htr. Kluau, for Kauai ports, B p. m.
Htr. Mlkakala, for Maul and Moiokal

ports, 5 p. iu. ,
Hu. KUsuea, for KonS and Kan ports,

13 noon.;
Htr. Hhlrakarta, for East Indira.'
Htr; MstHonla fi.r Ban FrHiiviM-o- . to a.m.
Htr. Holrakarta for llniuvls. a. in.
Btr. Mauna Kea; for Hllo and waf porta,

10 a. m.
Htr. WlHielmlna for Katiulul. p.
Htr. Mauna toa, for KauaL a u.
Ptr. I'riUHes Julians Tor luiiiiwuia, p.m.

8AII. TODAY
Btr. (laudtne, for Kanuliil. S p. m.
Htr. Uuvntoer for Hsu Krrnn a. m.

t PASSEKESH ABEIVED
By Inter-Islan- atesnrrr Uauua Kra from

He wall aud Usui ports:
Krnia Hllo 4. Ouwlera, l.leiit. and Mrs,

Vaaderveer, Miss (.'larks. Miss I Mela, Mine
Anderstiu. Jack JCiMtou and wife. Miss
TeouiaM, Miss Harder. II. T. Oslwrn, i.
Maxaiu. Walter Kugle and wife, sllss
V imams, K. HrtUMiwtela aud wtfe,' Miss
Kenney, Mtas Hughes, Miss Morgan, MIhs
Kors)-tk- , Miss Hsro, Miss Clarke. Miss (,lrseu, Mrs. Ilea too. Mrs." O'tmuognue,
H. H. Wsxhtmnrne. Mr. and Mrs. Pair-bank-

i. f. Wutsburtfh, Ir. MacCaulef,
i" rjii. Jaggsr, MIhs Kelson. Minn Alkrn,
Kit. Kekuku. ('. B.. Gage aad wife, Meut,
and Mrs. Tburher, A. F. Fslrimuks. V. J.

st ton. II. iHissiod. John Randall,. Mr. aad
Mrs. iisuiaukii and infant. 1.. I). Larsea,
W. P. Alexander, V. Wallace, Mm. Frost
and Infant. Tbomss, i. K. Orshsui. J.
Hulllvan, A. Achillea, Miss FlU'h, Miss
FsuIiIm, I.. Pentlsud, Miss Uraliani, Miss
Wlllinine. MIhs MsKulrs. Mrs. Thurlier. U
K. Hllva, James Lxsld, W. Kolh, J. Ollvlera,
K. Hojrne. Mas. UreenliauKli, A. Kdwards,
A. Iluinlmrg aud wife. II. Wright and wife,
Jay Hcott aud wife, Mrs. Clark aud Infant,
W. T. Kawllns, Bandmaster Jenkins, Herat.
Bourke. Cpl. OtUHeld. . Hutchinson, A. C.
Wheeler, Mrs. Woodford, Bionak, 8. W.
Ayres, W. W. Wystt, Miss Amsdee, T. K.
llladle.. Farm Coriin. . W. U. Keller wife
and infant; Kev. Hhikawa, H. A. Cutter,
wife and two children; J. H. Clegs andwife, Mrs. Kail aad two children, K. J.
Huixt and wife, Master Burat, K. NelMtn,
A. 8. Itowner, U. I. Brown, Mtura. 4 o--

tia, Mrs. keoug. Mrs. Yin, Mrs. Fnok,
MIhs Fook, Miss Chang, Miss I'lumsr, Ming
I'lng, Mr. and Mrs. Malanlua and t.

Miss Malaulua, Mrs. Ab Wong, Mas-
ter Ah At, MUs ill. Bam Pupuht, Mlas AUlT, Miwi Achoy. ...

From l4ihaiiiis If. "B. Brown, wife sndchild; MUs Cunningham, Chock Hoy, 0. K.
( hstterton. K. Kunmawa, K, B. ('arler
Mrs. Mooklnl and cliUd. Mlsa Aim, Miss At,
J. H. Wells aud wife, C. A. Kawllns, Mag-
gie, HawllSM. Mrs., Aioy, Mla Anioy, A.
Baldwin, Master Baldwin, K. K. Iielnert,
Fatlier Anthsnslus. A. 8. . Medelma, W.
Young, Mrs. Towers aud lfre children. J.
Knudseu. Kd. Brown, .J. t,. Osiner, 1.J, Furloka and wife.

By Matsnri steamer Wllhe'lniln'a from Ban
Frsnclsco: llariaa F- - Henner, Mrs. JennieHover. Master A I licit Boyer, Master Hlch-sr-

Boyer. P. M. Brock, Miss Z. M. Brock-ciuiilii-

li. II. B rod is. Miss Kdttb Hro-ill- e

Mrs . H. J. Carley, Mrs.,B. B., Carley.
.1. F. Cssley. Tlioiuaa filiaon. Mrs. J. O.

MIhs Urate Edwards,. Mr. Fee-
ler, Mrs. Fesler, Mrs. D. Forbes, Miss
Kraix-- ForlieH, Master lionald Furbea, W
(I. Fnrxyth. Mlsa Vivian OardUer, J. o
Hill. .Miss iNabei GUuutur. Mlsa Mar C (ill.
moiir. J. F. llaglun. Jr., f V. Hgrper,
Mi-- F. ('. Ilsriier. Mlm Louise Haalon.Master Klllson llasard. .Mr l.ucy L. Ha-vtr-

II H. Havm.nl. (IO.' Hetser, Mrs.
(.. U. llelser, Jr., and oliUd, Mlsa Cecyl
liolii.lay. u Cuuly, WUllaiii Kljig, Max
I'. Alirshs'ii. J. (. KennMly, Mrs. J. (1.

Miss Alice Kinney, F. Xs,
v in. Bin K. Luke, Mrs. William K. Luke,
Mlsa Marlon Maddux, McDcrriuld. Mrs. A.

Miss K. F. MscreadV, . . Mrs.
.lacoh (irdcUNieln, MIhs Muriel Onlensteiu.Mr Ida Owsns, Mrs Fred N. Pugnlcy,
HuliU I . Juartes. Master Janes. Rea.. Mrs..ele Ilea. J. A. Hlrlisrds. Mrs. iint. 11.
Hol.crtH.iu, Mlsa Bybll KooerUon, Orrla W
KoldnsoH. Normaq Bona, II. R. HcliTapn

fkhlapp;. Miss Cliloe E, Kt.sk-wel- l.

F. W. Htranjf, Mr. F. W. Htrsng,
Mis. iNirfc. Taekaluiry J P, Ward. MrsJ. P. Wsrd, 8. W, Wilcox. Mrs. 8. W

yil.-..j-
.

. VV. II. Hsmpaod.. It. M. Hunoutou,
Mllo Xnuek. Margaret Pugsley,

Per H. B. Mnkura froui iydiier Aur Si-- Mrs,

and M4 U. Biiapson. Mr. A. 11 net
Mr, F. Browning Mlsa Axsm. Mr. Alldrltt
Mrs. 1. V. Aruoid, Mr. K, J. Talt, Mr. A. I.
'carve. Mrit and Mlsa F. Moreau, MIhs

II. U. Macfarlaa. Mf. H.
ft"- - J " Brlea,., Ur . Morriis??.

"" .'', ""'l. A ' " Kendall.Mr. li. sir. M.. A. ii
M. . T. llsrUutf, MUs J. Voorsauifar, Mrs!
lHgeunsnit.

Mr. II. H. vV?i Bsnan,. MissBennett. Mr. Klkuclil. Mr .o.i ki,. i
W. Hmltli aud son: '.r"'r "'

piuos y. ;'''fteti t1' VUI- -

By luter-lslaa- si earner oisiuillua, arriv-ing yeterda niorulug KsliiUnl to Huso
hilu-M- ix. Mlsa a. Alberts,
Mhlmakswa. lj Branch. Mi. Rrasi-K.- ' Hen-ry Kekuewa. W . . IWiuaa.' Mrs. Heeiiisii
Mr. H M. Mseles..u u. Moluei ke. Ul.K Moluevke. HnJIuit Hlrotsu, II. Kkl Hln

KylveiHer. Mrs.i Nsksuiurs.' r. A
Bcrnilt, Mi-h- . Rcrii.lt.' Iir. W. li, Bnl.lwlii
Mix. V l. Haliiwlil. MIhs V, Baldwin.
MIhh ( hiircli, Muut U., Koaul, J. Uran. W
J. Cooper. ... i'

l.s.liulus to II'MH'IhIm Ham lliildHln. li.
I'lcuilug. tllMM U. II. Choy. w. M, MhI
lliivcr. 1 Quouau, F. F. Haldwlu. Mi-h-

BhIiIwIu. F. K. Mit'all. F. K. Howes K
P. Htncr. li. B. MNcnnacklM, , A. M. John
Him. II. TowiiHeiid. F. I.nfkln, Mrs. K
HelekmiHiW Mrs. W,r K. ; White. Msyauks
wa. k Nagahlm, M. Cyeda. K. FIsIoh.. a.
H Kcinisiiii. JoIm Ienuoa, Mrs. b. Kuu
IiiiiiIiiih. odtcvr Walwalolv.

t f )' te e ft ft i.t. ;

....I'' j av. 4 ., v;

HAWAII COUHTY

SpiEER
Asks Territorial Public Works To

. Pay One-ha- lf of A. C. ,

Wheeler's Salary

Hawaii county wants an engineer and
wilt appoint A. C. Wheeler to the posi-
tion, provided the department of pub
He. works will go fifty fifty with the
board In the payment of Mr. Wheeler's
salary, which is to be two Hundred and
seventy-liv- e dollars a month.

W. B.' Hobby, superintendent of pub-li- e

works' and chairman of ths harbor
beard, brousht the matter befnra ths
latter board at its meeting yesterday.
Altar eonsideraDle discussion the beard
decided that it would wait yet awhile
aad instructed its chairman "to be pre-
pared to submit at the next meeting of
the board some scheme whereby Wheel-
er 'saa be kept on the payroll.", Mr.
Hobby will attempt to do this. -

The members, however, were of the
oplnloa that' even if there was any.
need, for tbf board to have an aKent n
Hilo, all that could be expected would
be to pay Mr. WheeleT for. the actual
work performed by biro for the tmuri.
Too. Valnable Tor Hilo

"I believe that Mr. Wheeled In too
ialisable a man to have in Hilo," Com-
missioner Walking remarked. "We have
more need for him in Honolulu."

It seems practically assured that Mr.
Wheeler will shortly resume his work
here, with the harbor board and the
department of public works. ' with
which he wss connected for many years
before going to Hilo as aeent.
. The proposition that Wheeler become
county engineer at Hilo was made in a
letter. to the former, sent him by Ham-ue- l

Kakhane, chairman and executive
officer of the board of supervisors of
Hswaii rotity. The letter, which con-
tains' the detsils of the proposition,
reads as follows:
:"As.you no doubt are well aware,

the County of Hawaii is desirous at this
time of obtaining the service of a eoua- -

ty engineer.
.."On behalf of the county. I am au-

thorized and prepared to make you the
following proposition, which I hope will
meet with your approval. ,

'Commencing with September' T,
1917, the county will pay yon on,e half
of the salary which you will receive
as agent or representative ot.the public
works department; will furnish you
With an office and pay One-hal- f of the
expenses of the same; and will fuvnisb
you with aa automobile, though the
upkeep of. ssid automobile will have
to be at your own expense,
Hawaii County To Profit
"Your position ss agent of the pub-H- e

. works department has , influenced
me, to a large extent, in submitting the
above proposition and it i my wish.
should you consider fatofably the offer
of the county, that the office of civil
engineer and agent of the public works
department can be. so combined as to
prove of mutual benefit to both the
Territory and the county. .

-

"If the above offer meets with your
approval, I would . deem it of great
value to the county if you would take
up with the Goveraor the -- various ap-
propriations pertaining to tke County
of Hawaii, which come directly under
the Loan Fund Act."

PASSENOEES DEPABTEP
By tilt strsmer katxoula, for Han Fran-cine..- .

111 a. 111. MIhs K. N. Adauis, R. M.
Alien. Mrn. 11. M. AlleU. . . Ash. Mrs.
li. V. Arnold. Andrew Adams, J. frames,
P.. A. Baker, I.. Bautgan, Mrs. I Ranlgsn.
MuHter Bsulgau, T. F. Bound. Mlsa P.
llcvcrlilgc, Mrs. (J. L. Bergman. M. A.
Bsrlier, C J. Brust, Mrs. K. J. Bruat.
Msster I.. Brnst, J. J. Bauan. Mlsa J. Car
rlgau. MIhs B. M. Campliell. Ir. C. B.
Cooper. II. Chipler, Mrs- - H. I hlplrr, Mrs.
A. ( Miss t&. Canton, Mlsa H. Chute.
CI W. l. Cockraa, T, M. Church, Miss
II. Cliurvb. Ueut. H. M. lw-ke- r aud child.
J. A. I Minn. M. Klsslar. U. FairOanka, Mra.
I.. I'slrl.anks, W. L. Frasee, Mra. W I..
1. ii7.ee Mii, It, Fovke, Miss A. Fovke. Moo.
M K. Foi.-Il.-U- . tioiMlliue. Mrs. B. (i.
li.MHllnie. Miss F, liuodliue, Mra. J, tialld.
MNh M. liulld. Mrs, J. tilhh,. . (ill. I.,
Miu B (iniliam. J. H. Oraliam. MIhh M.
Here M11 ncr J. Gere, Master U. H. Here,
H. (iienvex. MIhs H. Huff. A. 4). Iluslisw.
Mr M T lieston MIhh M.. tloog. (ivorge
I l..i. It. Hoop. Mrs. Hopixr. fol II. h
llnwklu". Mrs. JI..H. Hawkins. MUs II.
IlnitkhiH. 11. llswkliis. W. U. HswkluH. B.
Hsvushl. Mrs. P. A, Hai-tfor- Mrs. A B
Hn no. A. Huet. l. Illtchvuvk. II. Hitch
cock. Mi-h-. I,, lloluies. . It. lladiliH-k- . l is.
P. II liver. Mrs. B. B. Hyer, MIhs Horl
liver. Mm. A. Isrnlwrg. A. IseulH-rg- . K.
.1 . Ml-.- C. .Isgger. U . Jlng. H. Ksuilers.
A. X. I s Hue. Mlsa M. Iwls. C. F. I.ee.
T II Loader. C0I.. H. P. Lyon. A. M
Keii.ie. K. A. Mott-Hmlt- Mrn. K A.
Moll Smith. Mlm I .a lira Mill Mrs. K .

Mon rr aad child. J. J. Mlttkiff, MIhh M. P.
Merrill. U. W. Ma hoii. Mrs, A. Murray. H.
Misiiuiolo, I). Mooasy, . Mra. I. Mooue) .

S. McOouulil., Mlsa ., McMshon. Mrn.
l. MiStocker. MIhs T. J. Mi
(inith. Miss K. Mclnerny. W.- - ,t. Mcl'or-uia- i

k. 'ol. II. II. Nelxon.. Mrs. M. l om.
hue MI-- k 1.. Pierce. Mrit F. Pokuet. Miss
M. V.. 1'i.pi'lctou. 11hh E-- Poipletuu. l ol.
II. li. Palmer. Mrs. U. .11, Pnluier, MIhh
Dorothy 1'iiliner,' M)ss Alice I'slmer. A.
I'niikl Ml.. K. K. Pllger. II. Peutlauil.
Mrs. IVsrwuis, S. H. Peck. A. IVarse.
.Indue It. P. Quurlos. Mlsa K. It Ice. MIhh J.
Itl.e. W I.. Ilniie. V.. Hue. MIhs 11. .

MIhs t. K. Kylva. Oeorga Mendel,
Mr.. M C. KoitHa. II. II. Hneaer. Mr. i.
II. suruiy. Master II. Kwemy, Mrs. K. H.
Hliickal.le. MIms M. Haisn. ,J. Holli'Hii. II.
Hnlner. linn rd huniiiii, Mra. Cos richiiinsu.
.1 VV. Smith. Mrs. J.. W, KmlUl. A. uililt,
MIhi " Smith. J. H. Tsylor. MIkh Wil
li.'linlini Tenner, II j Tliomas. ; Mrs. It. B.
TrUwuld. T W. Taylor, F. TnmlliiHon. ''
Tall. II I. Van Ness, W. W. Wilson. H.
Well- -. Mrs. A. M Wfb-a- . C. K. Wntklii".
Mi. .Iiiim-- Wakelleld.i Mlsa M. Waketleld.
W. 1. Waring. Mrs, W. U Waring. l '.
Wlialcv. Miss L. Wllllairis, Miss 8. Will
laiiiH. Hr. C. R. Wwsl aud Hoy Walker.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations oa the following New York

corn Htocka. as wirelessed to The Adver-
tiser iiy Htoneuam Co,, are:

Big Ledge , ....
. ........

KniinK Copper . .

Iliirurnies
He In -

I roui IIIommii . J

.Icih Vcr.le .

II111 Untie"
.hu,.1 ., I.U
MiiI'kIi -

M.i..li..
Mother Lode
Hat Hercules
Ilex lie Kills
liex toll"
Silver King CnllH. .

Slic e
T..ii.i.iiIi KMi'llHlon
Tlli.lllHHle
Will.cll

lesterosv i.Hiny
1.11! 112

Tl .71
1.1HH4... l:t :

n,iaii4 mail,
MM .KM

1 11:114 --'i'l: UK .Oh

r.
.07 S

3 73
.JO

If
4 isi

'.li
5 :i7H
i.a.
.au

IM,
.11T 1,

H

I 75
'.It
is

4 11;

.'JS
J VI
1 I'JI,

Honolulu stock-exx;:a:;:-

Hoimlnlu, Tt, 11T.

. - MF.RCANTILB

Alexander ;. Bald win.....
1. Co

' ' ';, tl'OAR
Kwa PlsStatlisji Co
iisika augar co
Hsw. Agrli-nltnra- l Co. ...
Haw A H. Cn
Ilawrahaa Hiiirafr t '
Honoksa ffngar Co

Asni't

itnimma sugar l'o
Hnti-lilnsn- Sag P, Co...
Knhukn Plsat. Co
Kkaha Hitirap I V.
Knloa Rugar C
McHcyde Hugar Co., Ltd..
Onhn Hug. Co
411HH BlliraP ft.
Onomea Sngsr Co.
I'nsshan Hngar Plant. Co
Pad He Ragar Mill
Psla Plantation I'n
PeiHsekeo Soars r Ce
Pioneer Mill Co
Han Csrlos Milling Co....
Wstslua Ag. Co
Walluka Bug. Co.

M18CELLANKOCI

Uwttk Pevet Co...
Int Asa. 70 pd...
Una Ass. fan said......
nMin,F P. Co., fd. .

naiaa r. - I . L'o. com
llswsll Cost Ry. 77. A ..
Hawsll Coa. Ry. e B....
tiawaii im. uy. Coin. ..
Ilawallnn Klectrtr Co ....
Hawaiian Pineapple c. .
II'MI. R. M. Co.. Ltd. .'.
Honolula (iss Ce
Mon. K. T. Is. Co
liner llnml 8. N. Co.
Mittusl Tel. Co......
Oelisr Kallwsy A L. Co. ..
Psbaug Muldier Co
Relsnta-IMndlng- Ltd. Pd.
- Kara. (77 pa hi)
TnJ.mg 4Hak Uulilwr Co

,1 : RONDH

rieech Wslk Imp. Su ..
IHtch Co. 8s....

Hawaii Con. Hit. 3L,
Hawaiian Irf. Co. ns
Haw. Terr. 4 ref., lfkM..
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps..
Haw. Ter. ssih. Imp. 4a

(series 1012-1.1-

Haw. Terr!
Honoksa Hugar Co.. ei..Hon. laa Ce. Jls
Ksuiil lty.' Co., Oa
Mauna Imp. Dlat. 5U...Mcllrvite Sugur Co., "m ...
Mittnul Tel. M
tHtkn Ry. k. Co ,

Oaha Hugnr , ,..
Olss Sugar Co. Wl. ......
Pacific (inane aV F. Co., 6
Pnclfle Hugar Mill Co. oa,.
Ha Carlo MUHng 0..,

....

wil inn

IlLlLL

40
4H
7

10

UH

M
M

Mt 14

100

lis

(Si

."..
aae

.e.r. U
dee mil

W

'i--
;

aw

:"

104
no

IM

....

...

Betweea Bearta
H. Jl. A (. Co., ia ), no, liofr; Hswn.

Pines, 11. IO, fi. 44 75: Wslaiiia. OO, M, Wk
5, 11, M.T55 Kwa. HO. I 75. ,

.' ' Boar aales)
n. B. st M. Co.. ISOO: H. C. A B.

Oabn. II. 75; T4, 0, 2K.S7Wi
sr., a, 5. 30.00.

Anrnot 22, IplT.
8R analysla beets adrtces).
m- - t'ent. fftir Hawaiian ... T.48.

Kabber Quotations
Angust 147 tOlf!

Hlngapore ; . M.aV.
New York 0O.OU

UNUSTEIT SECURltlZS : ;

TOOK

AnUMf tel. 101?.'

OIL.
Hon, OU

''MINING

lsl. Haw. Tt. Co.
Kiigels Copper ...
Mlueral Producta .
Mountain King , ..
Tlpperary tiold .
Montana Ringliam .
Madera Mining , ,.

Bale
c; 100. .; Montana.

nasi w, 400. s) 6.a7H;
Madera. Eugela. 70,

0 Mountain King. l.'SHV.
n .1. 1, . ; ..':

I NEW YORK STOCKS
s a
(Associate rrsss' . .' Hwnf

aloaUoa Sereioe)
NKW Y4IRK, Aarnat iM gr

tht opening sod closing qtaotatloak of stocks
m toe new maraet yasierugy,

Auivrtcan Sugsr
AiuerU-a-
AsHiM.-lata- oil

Uef.

0.87

AlaHks triad ,.
American ,.
Ainericap .A TL
Aaierlvan Smelter
Ameru-a- Hteel, Fdry. .
Alisrollda CPler .'.
Atclilnoa UaUway ...
Ilulilnlu Locomotive .
Bsltluir; tllihl ...
llclhlehein Hteel. "B" ,
Culia Hugar Case :, ....
Ceutrul ,,
California Petroleum ,
Canadlsn Psctttc
('.. M. ft Ht. Psui ....
Colo. Fuel ft . ....
Cnu-itil- Hteel ,

cohiuiuu .......
lieneral iClettrlc .....
liencral M.rfouna fuew)
lirvat Northterq pfd. ,
Internstloual Paper . .
lu.lu-trt- sl Aleolxd . . ..
Keuueutt Copiiar . ,.
Lehigh Valley RaUroad
New York Central . ...
Peuusylvaala . ,
Hay CouHolldsted .....

Iron iwuduii
Ueaillag voiuuxHt , . .,
Sonlliciu Psclrtc . .....
Ktuilel'sker .,.,..'.,.
Teuss ll
I ullml Hrstos Kuldter ,
I'lilun I'aelfle . t
I Htatea Hteel , ..
I'tnh
Western I : .,...,
WeHtlnglifiusa ,

RIM ilrv.1lvM.nA C TT..n1

ila

Minerals,'

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
FltANCTHCO.' Ananst Folloalna
oiteulng and ajnotatlona

aad stocks the Fraa-cIm-si

market yaaUrday;

I In '11 Sugar
H Hntfar Co.
IIiiIcIiIiimiii Hugar. Co
inliu Sugar i n. ,.

Oliia Hiigsr Co....Ou.imea Hugar Co...
Pssubau Hugar Co. ,
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II lulu Plantatloa
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Alameda Hugar . ..
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Liberty Loan Cycle

T I ROUGH' the sale of Liberty Loan bonds the
United States is borrowing large sums of

money from its citizens, it business men, farmers,
banker, wage earners, merchants, manufacturers.

iThe government" "collects this money and disburses
it in two ways. Part it expends itself and part it

' loans our allies.-''-Th- United States and these
'other governments spend it for American products

' and American labor and it goes back directly into
the hands of the people, the American business
man, farmer, banker, wage earner, merchant and
manufacturer. --

'' his is the cycle. John Smith the farmer and
Thomas: Brown the wage earner each has purchas-
ed a Lil erty Loan bond paying down the initial
payment of two per cent. On June 28 they made
the eighteen per cent payment, depositing the
amount in their banks and sending checks to the
Federal Reserve Bank of their district. The Fd-T.- iI

Reserve Bank collects the check anH
the money with the local banks. Later the

;' treasury department draws against it and the
; money is again lodged with the Federal Reserve

Bank. It is almost immediately withdrawn from
the Federal Reserve Bank either by the United
Sttes or by ,some foreign government engaged in
war with Germany to which the United States has
advanced money and is paid out for American
products or labor. Some of it is spent for farm
products and raw material, and some of it for man-
ufactured products, thus going back into the hands
of American citizens. ;

'

Therefore the money paid in by the above men-
tioned John Smith and Thomas Brown on June
28 in pari payment of their Liberty Loan Bonds

, may have got back into their hands in time to
make up part of their payments made July 30.

' :o: .i

Worth Investigating
"T"HE war department has accepted Cuba's invi-J- L

tation to use that island as a winter training
, camp for a portion of the National Army. If Uncle
. Fam is looking for pleasant places within to train

his boys,, why should Hawaii's claim be overlook-
ed? There probably is not room on the Leilehua
plains for as many as a division, but there is plenty
i f available ground on the, Island of Hawaii for

; a great camp, Without the necessity of doing more
.. than pipe ia a water-suppl- No expensive bar-

racks are required.
. In ibe matter; of supplies, it may be pointed out

. that the Mainland Aeed hot be drawn upon to any
great extent. Australia has food for export and
the' onlyt reason it is not being drawn upon to a
greater extent by Europe is because of the long
voyage involved. If fifty or a hundred thousand

; men could be sent to . Hawaii for training, they
could be fed from Australia and release the food

' they would otherwise consume on the mainland
for shipment to Europe. 1 It is not so great a trip
trotn here to Sydney and there are probably plenty
of Japanese ships available for the trade.

It is suggested in some of the mainland publica-
tions that Uncle Sam may send an army to the
cast front in Europe as well as to the west front,
and if so, the men trained in Hawaii would be

' already well on their way toward Vladivostok.
-- :o:

: Treasonable Booze
indications are that Honolulu is due for aTHE down in the matter of the illegal sale

of booze to soldiers, such as has so thoroughly
disgraced the city during the past two or three

' weeks The saloons have not been obeying the
spirit of the law, whatever observance they have
Leen giving to the letter, and, those few which have
are to suffer along with the guilty majority, per-

haps to be wiped out of existence altogether.
There is documentary evidence to show that

v
from one saloon last week one man, a "bum." pur
chased mure than forty flasks of whiskey during
one day. That such could be possible without the
faloon men knowing that this booze was for illegal
sale is inconceivable. This is one case of many
known to the authorities, proof positive that the
lcsire of the army heads that their men be kept

sober is being flouted.
' Today in Honolulu the booze business is almost
treasonable. It is certainly unpatriotic. The whole
business ought to be wiped out without any
ther grace, pending which ijfiust be disciplined.
And we believe it will be.

One thing is most necessary in the proper han-

dling of the efficiency thieves who are making a
',. business of furnishing intoxicants to soldiers; that

is a higher conception of duty on the part of the
average good citizen serving on trial juries. It is

notorious that the blind piggers are taking all their
cases to the circuit court, in the knowledge that the
average jury will not convict, whatever the ev-
idence.

Today, illicit dealings in intoxicants is not mere-

ly a crime against the statute framed to protect
..the licensed dealer, it is a crime against the Flag,
an attempt to impair the fighting strength of the
nation. It is something which means life and
death to the soldiers and it is a mighty poor speci-
men of citizen who will today side with the boo.e
dealer, illicit or licensed.

:o:- -

The mainland Japanese are after Taft ami
Hughes, to retain them as counsels for the appli-
cant in the Ozawa naturalization case. Now, if
they can only get Teddy on the sidelines to root,
they will have just the trio necessary.

HAWAIIAN (1AZF.TTF

THE ADVERTISER'S Y

Uncalled-f- or Demands
THE Japanese laborers on Hawaiian

arc today .being pi'lj.'gcr
ell things consi(lered,jfhan any other class of agri-

cultural workers in any part' of thft' world. On

seven typical plantations, representative of con-

ditions on Oahu, Maui and Hawaii, from the period

of the adoption of the bonus lastyear for sevvn

months the average daily ea'rnings of the labor-

ers, day and contract, wasi $J.74, added to. which

the laborers received free houses, free fuck1' free

water and free medical attendant," sufficient to

bring the average pay for each day worked to
more than two dollars. . ;'. .

This is decidedly higher than the average earn-

ings of farm laborers on the mainland, the year
around; it H much higher than plantation lalior
receives in Cuba, Porto Rico, the Fijis or any other
cane sugar producing country. It is a wage scale
that is drawing the labor from the city back to the
plantations and it has been reflected throughout
the city in the decided increase' of the past year
in the wages of yard lxya and house servants.

There is absolutely no complaint, so far as Can

be learned, from the plantation laborers, especial-
ly at this time, when the wage plus the bonus for

this year will be higher than '.for last year, when

it averaged more than two dollarsj including the
incidentals. ' v

Yet there has arisen an agitation in Honolulu,
led by the Japanese press, for increased pay be-

cause of the war, when the increase since the be-

ginning of the war has been seventy-fiv- e per cent
already. Taking part in this agitation are the
Japanese bankers, the Japanese storekeepers, the
Japanese hotel keepers and the Japanese editors.
It is an uncalled-fo- r agitation, the. launching of a

movement to create dissatisfaction amongst satis-

fied workers, the beginning of a campaign which
lodes no good to the community. It appears to
be a purely artificial creation, this demand for more
'pay for men and women who are not asking for
more, and raised at a time when the sugar produ-
ces are facing an uncertain future, the one cer-

tainty of which is that there are to "be excess and
super-taxe- s and war demands that were not con-

sidered when the bonus rate was voluntarily
granted.

The situation calls for some plain speaking to
those who have undertaken to create trouble where
nqne exists and who are speaking for the planta-
tion laborers without any authority that can be
traced. If the Japanese busine'ss .tjojitnttuiityj tf
Honolulu is going to undertake the' dPsrlipfing' of
the amicable relations that now exist between c'm- -i

ployers and employed in our irlain industry, the
rooner the facts are brought ta light the better.
Certainly this of all times is not tile time to start
an unnecessary labor row.

':o:

Snubbing Patriotism
the latest order sent but to naval district com-

mandersIF by Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, does not cost the Honorable Josephus hrs

cabinet position and give this nation a MAN in
Lis place, then weMiave sorely misjudged the tem-

per of the American people.
The secretary of the navy, because he has had

a personal difference with individual officials of
the Navy League, has carrk-- his pique so far as
to place representatives of tin- - patriotic and un-

selfish organization on a par with German spies
rnd pro-Germ- traitors and lia- - absolutely closed
all naval reservations to them. L'nder no circum-
stances is a representative of the Navy League to
be allowed to set foot within a naval station or
a naval reservation !

The Navy League and it- - women's branch have
been working steadily, persistently and unselfishly
for years to help build up and adequately main-
tain the Navy by creating a national understand-
ing of the national need of a Navy and the' im-

portant part a strong, efficient nay can play in
the preservation of peace and the carrying on of
a necessary war. Now comes the South Carolina

and the
of

"statesman,"
: nd refuses the

organization,
of thousands
Christmas

pettiness
illustration

Daniels as
ing branches of

because his little feelings are torn,
further assistance of a na

flings Uuk into faces
earnest women their offers of

tional

gifts
Could

Letter
jlius

great,

to the sailors.
go further ? Could there be any
of the utter unfitness of Jose- -

the head of one i the great fight
the Nation in thi time of war?'

Certainly President Wilson will not tolerate this
display of littleness on the part of his secretary
of the navy. Either Daniels w ill swallow his per-
sonal feelings and rescind his orders, or President
Wilson will dump him bodily and there will be
no more of Josephus.

When the latter happens, as a nmsf, oon, oyer
this or some other inevitable nf lAitfy
I. rain, there will be rejoicing in every flarir'vafa
p.nd statioti and aboard even nasal vessel whioh
Pies the Stars and Stripes There is Ilut an officer
of the Navy who does nut despiM. I)ani;'.s from
his greasy topknot to his elunisy feet and not a
navy man who does not d .l.,l( the harm to Amer-
ican prestige this man has l,e, to accomplish,
but, while Josephus reigns, n,lt ,, ,i,lt ,,f (,js feei.
mg can be publicly expre-s- , d The man who would
;.ttempt to snub tl;e a League would not hesi-
tate a second to degrade and hreak anv officer who
dared disagree with him anulnii".
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BREVITIES
Mrs. Helen Carter bf Ban Francisco

died tarty Tuesday morning in the
Berrtania (sanitarium.

United Stntee Attorney 8. C: Huber
has changed hi residence from Xia
Bench Walk to 2842 Houanu Avenue.

A meeting, of the fltranircrs Friend
Society will be held at the Library of
Hawaii at ten o'clock 8aturdny morn-
ing. ' V

City Attorney Arthur M. Brown it
exacted bark next (Saturday from one
of hit vacation tripa to the other Is-

lands. ,

Mm. D. H. Gienty bat been charged
with operating an antomobile without
having first procured chauffeur a cer-
tificate. ,

Sheriff W.' H. Rice of Kaufti wa ap-

pointed yesterday at the .Garden
member of the Hawaii promotion

committee. ,? t. -

According, 4a .word, received yester-- ,

day from ba'n'Vrancisco, Dr.' K' " D.
Barnes of Honolulu hat joined the army
medical corpa there.

.tamet Choy, Punahou graduate,
who arrived here laat Friday from the
Orient on visit, expects to retura to
the Far East shortly, -

,

News was received here yesterday
Hint H. A. lcvey, a Honolulu boy form-
erly with Theo. H. Da vies ft Co., wat
drafted. i Baa Frarioiaco for army ser-

vice. '
A etition for reentered title to

l..'lti) arret of land at Mannnn, Kwa,
valued at fHOOO, wat filed in the land
court yesterday by Mrs. Mary I'aty
Vau Yalkenberg.a) ".

Henry J. .Vida, who was badly In-

jured in a motorcycle accident at u

Gulch, last Hunday, is reported
by Queen 'a Hospital authorities at
making rapid progress toward recov-
ery. '.

--
v '

James P. Mitchell wat seir.ed with
an epileptic fit near, King and Fort
Struts shortly after noon, yesterday,
and fell to the aide walk, cutting his
heftd.. He" was treated at the Emer-
gency Hospital.

Four inmates of the Beys' Industrial
School of W'aialce, who escaped from
the institution laat Saturday, wera cap-
tured on Tuesday evening in Kalihi by
.lose Ieal, probation officer. They have
been returned to Waialee.

Roaeta 'Peres, Juan Oarrin, Charlet
Rohn, J. Jackson, Company K, First
Infantryt and W--. Peterson, Company
M, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, were haled
to the police' station yesterday after-
noon and booked for investigation.

The police patrol wagon 'went on the
blink again yesterday". It, was requis-
itioned to take police officers to Lib
by 'a cannery, over the. Pali, and, on
the return trip the engine burned out.
It is now in a local garage or repairs.

Sandy Moore was treated,' at the Em-
ergency Hoapital yesterday ' afternoon
for a fractured fibula of the left leg.
While riding a motorcycle along River
Street, he was struck by automobile
No. 174, the property of C.fc. Windsor.

The funeral of EdwardV the infant
tonj'l Mr;, and Mre.r Hybreste V.
Kleina, or -- - INortn Mng Btreer.,
Kalihi, who died last Monday evening,
was held yesterday afternoon, the in-

terment being in the Kalihiwaena Ca-

tholic cemetery.
Rumors that the Crater Hotel on Ha-

waii it about to go into bankruptcy
and that the management haa suspend
ed business on account of the shortage
of water were emphatically denied in
a letter received from A. T. .Short,
manager of the hotel, yesterday.

Physical examination ojf applicants
lor positions in tne nre ana ponce de-
partments will be held on Saturday,
the date of the mental examination be
ing set for a week from Saturday. Ap
plications have been received from 59
worthy citizens lokiug tat a steady
job.

Mrs. .lulia Fellet Aguiar, of I.aimi
Road, Niiunuu Valley, who died at her
home on Tuesday, was buried yester
day afternoon in the Catholie Ceme
tery South King Street. Bhe is sur
Vived by the husband and a number of
young children, Mrs. Aguiar wat a na
tive of Waiulua, Oahu, and thirty-tw-

yean old.
Frank I. Stevenson, steward Bt the

Emergency Hoapital, has four broth-era- ,

all of whom have heeded the call
to the Colors. Two are in the army
and two in the navy. Stevenson him
self is a member of the local militia.
B the luHt mail he received word that
bair or Iiih fat her 'a ranch in Burling
ton, New Jersey, has been taken, for a
military reservation.

Authorities in Washington have dc
nied Hatsuine Tsuttume, a. Japanese
teacher, uow held in the immigration
station, the right to land in Honolulu,
according to Wade Warren Thayer, her
attorney. It is suid that the will be
deported to Japan unlett habeas cor-
pus proceedings are instituted for her
release. She was refused landing tome
time ago on the ground that her labor
bad been contracted.

The formal orders fronj' local army
headquarters establishing 'the officers
training ramp .nt Hehofluld Barraeks
were (sailed yesterday appointing Capt.
Clyde K. Abraham, ThirtV Sereu.i in
fantry,', w .cam ryaj, rvi i

Tweuty fifth tnVantrf, ; assistant
Captain Klvid Hunt, First Infajitry, the
ramp commander. The name order also
details the eilit army sergeants who
are to take the course whose uaillet
were Included in the lucky hundred.

A new company to be known at th
Mineral Products Corporation, Ltd., is
to be organized at the outgrowth of the
present Mineral Products Company, at
a meeting to be held at the. Guardian
Trust, Company September 10. The
sew company will take over the assets
and liabilities of the old rompany and
issue two million dollars worth of new
stock at one dollar a share in exchange
for the old. The stock will be asset
sable only to the extent of twenty-fiv- e

cents. ''

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fjUININB re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., Bt. Louis, U. 8. A.

personals .

Judge William L. Stanley was a Vss
enger ia the Mauna Kea yesterday
mrming iwi iu ISfana, 1

Mr. and Mr. Franrti Cw,k. l....of 1460 Kinau Lane, welcomed yester- -

any i meir noma me arrival el a (on.
Mr. and Mrs. William K7 Lather, of

Kukui, near Llliha Street, became the
parents of a eon oa Tuesday of this
week. . Ijt'lOj Mi, t .).,

Fred Martin, former head luna of the
plsntation at Pabala, Hawaii, waa a
passenger yrsteroay in tne Mauna Kea
for the Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' I ShaW were
pasteagere in the Mauna Kea yester-
day and will spend. 4 wf weeks at the
Volcano or KilauealuNJUIo. .

Carl H. F. Rose of Wailuku. Maul.
who spent his annual vacation in Hono
lulu, returned In the Mauna Kea yes-
terday to his Valley Island home.

Manuel Roche of Then H nl. a
Co., went ia Kea yesterday
to Kohala, Hawaii, oa a business trip.
From the Big Island he Will visit Maui.

Miss Mabel. Larsen, of Eichth Ave
nue, Kaimuki, who spent two weeks in
Hilo and at the Volcano of Kilauea, re-
turned last Tuesday in the Mauna Kea.

William C. KamaVawlwioole of the--

Manufacturers' Shoe Company; left
in the Manna Kea yetterdty on a busi-
ness and pleasure tour of the Big

,r -

Valentine L. Stevenson, editor of the
Hawaii Herald, who ia now visiting in
the city, will return in the Mauna Kea
Snturday afternoon to hi home in
Hilo.

Anthony Prftstka, chief (runner. U. a
N.. and Mrs. Prastka. csf Pearl Harbor,
welcomed at the Department Hospital,
Fort Shafter, the arrival of a son last
Sunday. , . .. , "

I other D. Tim mors, who arrived yes
terday morning from hit home ia
Kauai, left in the Mauna Kea yester
day on a ten-da- y visit to Hilo and the
Volcano of Kilauea. ' v -- it-

Mist Nettie Lloyd of Whitney
Marsh, who left in the Mauaa Kea yes-
terday morning, will spend a two
weeks' vacation in Hilo and the Vol
cano of Kilauea.

Thomas H. Church, former member
of the board of harbor commissioners,
was a passenger in the Matsonia yes
terday for the mainland and expects to
be away about two months. '

Mrs. W, V. Lee, accompanied by her
child, left in the Mauna Kea yesterday
for Hilo, where shell will join her hus-
band, who n bookkeeper of the Hilo
Tribune Publishing Company.

Thomas Pedro Jr.. clerk of Circuit
Judge QuSnn's court in Hilo, who spent
part of his annual vacation in- - Hono-
lulu, returned in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday to his Big Island home.

A. H. Medeiroa, member of the facul
ty of the government school at Maka- -

wao, Maui, who has been in Honolulu
for tome time paat, expects to retnrn
to hit Valley Island home in the Claud-in- e

tomorrow evening. . j .

William H. Hobbv. anrierintendeat J
or public wora ana vnairman or tne
harbor 'board, and B. O. Bivenburgh,
land commissioner,, returned in the
Mauna Loa yesterday morning from a
ten days' visit in Kauai.

Charles D. .Hunter and Miss Clau- -

diaanne Drezet were married on Tues-
day by Rev. Leon L Loofbourow, pas
tor of toe First Methodist Episcopal
Church, the witnesses to the ceremony
being Joseph Lueaa and Mrs. A. H.
Stuart.

Cornell 8. Franklin, deputy attorney
general, left in the Mauna Kea yester
day morning for Kohala, Hawaii, where
he will represent the Territory in a
number of tax appeal ease's. Mr. Frank
lin expects to return next Saturday
morning.

William P. Jarrett, high sheriff, left
for the Rig Island in the Mauna Kea
yesterday. He had in his charce a mini
ber .of territorial prisoners who will do
road work in Hawaii. Mr. Jarrett ex-
perts to return to Honolulu the coming
Saturday.

In the presence of a limited number
of intimate friends, David Awana and
Miss Elizabeth Fern were married on
Saturday at the Catholic Mission. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Fath
er Reginald Yzendoorn, the witnesses
being. J. A. Awana and Mary Kepano

In the presence of a , number of
friends of the couple, Fred T. Finch
and Miss Leonora Oohier were married
early yesterday evening by. Rev. 8. K.
Kamaiopih, assistant pastor of Kaumav
kapili Church. The witnesses were
George K. Carter and Mrs. Samuel K
Kamaiopili.

New arrivals at the Pleasanton Ho-
tel include Mrs. M. T. O'Donohue,
New York City; Mrs. M. T. Heaton,
New York City; Mr. Clay MacCauly,
Tokio, Japan; Mr. T. A. Jaggar, Vol-
cano, Hawaii; Mrs. C. M. Tower and
family, Denver, Colorado; Mr, Hans J
Knudsen, Denver, Colorado.

A. O. Hushuw, who has been in the
Islands the past two months gathering
material for bis regular lecturea on He
waii, will leave in the Matsonia this
morning for San Francisco. He will
spend the next ten months lecturing oa
Hawaii in the mainland and expects to
return in June or next year.

Hon. Ralph P. Quarlea, associate jus
tice of the territorial supreme court,
left in the Matsonia yesterday morning
for the mainland, where he will spend a
vacation of two months. Assoeite Jus-
tice 'Coke is already in the mainland.
Chief Justice Robertson is the only
member of the supreme court now in
Honolulu.

Mir. and Mrs. Fraxee. of Nuuanu
Valley were passengers in the Matsonia
for San Francisco yesterday and will
spend at least two. months it tht tnwfp-Uud- .

Mrs. France brfrlot that the trip
and rest will improve her health, which
haa been rather poor for tome time
past. Mr. France is city electrician
and is in charge of the government
lighting system in Nuuanu Valley.

Max Eckart and Miss Sylvana Anjo
were married by Rev. Samuel K.

assistant pastor ef Kaumaka-pil- i

Church, Palaiua, last Monday. The
witnesses were Manuel Pereira and Ed-
ward K. Puuaewa. Mr. and Mrs. Eck-
art left in the Claudine on Monday
evening for Pain, wh,erB,.tbey will make
meir uuiuu. . ,

'ACCUSE FILIPINOS

OF BRUTAL CRIME

Police Say They Are Guilty of

Cruelly 'Shooting ajid Stabbing
Man In Presence of Wife :

A crime, which for eold blooded bru
tality, has no equal la loea) police an:
nals, wts committed just across the
Pali late on Tuetdsy night, the victim
being Htysthihara, 'a' well-know- Ja-
panese storekeeper.

Hayashihara, with his family, con
sisting of a wife and seven children,
conducted a store at the Libby, Mc
Neill Libby-camp- , between the Pali
and Kaneobe. ' v

Shortly before eleven 'clock, when
Hayashihara waa locking the door of
hit ttore, a Filipino forced his way in
and said that he wanted to buy soda- -

water, wane tae rihpino was being
Served, four other Filipinos ' entered
the store and at the point of revolvers
and flourishing knives, forced the Ja
panese to open bis safe, In which were
deposited money 'and valuables, the
property of ' Filipinos residing at a
nearby camp.'

After taking about $200 from the
safe, at well, at considerable jewelry,
including live watches, tne r Uiplnot
forced Hayashihara and hit wife out
of their house and into a pineapple
feld about a quarter of a mile die--

tsnt.
There the woman's hands and feet

were tied and the man's hands bound
behind his back. , When this had been
done Hayaahihara wat ttabbed and shot
to death, in the presence of his wife.

A bloodstained knife was found near
the scene of the murder and the han
dle was discovered near the road. Two
jumpers,' a shirt and a revolver were
also found.

The murdered man was shot twice
and stabbed three times.

Shortly after the flight of the mur
derers Mrs. Hayashihara managed to
break ber bonds and ran for help.

The murdered mas was forty-tw-

years of age and is said by those who
have 'done business with aim to nave
been a maa from the feet up. Until
he opened the store which he recently
occupied, about eighteen months ago,
he conducted a store at Hauula. .

Itte last night four arrests of sus
pects were made the men beld, all
Filipinos, being booked for investiga-
tion.

RUNNER

Ajm la Poor and 'Bullet Misses

Vital Spot

Edward B. Mullaaey, until recently
employed as runner by Leon Straus, a

lawyer, attempted to commit suicide

about half past twelve o'clock yester
day afternoon, by shooting himself near
the corner of Merchant and Nuuauu
Streets.

Mullanoy is said to have left a local
saloon and to have proceeded up Nuu
anu Street'. Then he turned back, and
when near the Waikiki corner of Nuu-
anu and Merchant Streets, drew a thir

caliber Colt revolver and point
ed at his bead.

The would-b- suicide wat to much
under the influence of liuor that hit
hand wobbled and when he pulled the
trlcaer the bullet irrazed hit left shoul
der. He fell to the ground and wat car-
ried to the emergency hospital.

Mullaney has for a long time past
been a heavy drinker but three weeks
ago swore off. On Tuesday uight he
fell off the wagon with a bump and
shortly before midnight was reported
to be in an Incapable couditiou.

Mullaney came to Honolulu with the
first body of Kiiipino immigrants, in
the capacity of interpreter. He was
accompanied by his wife, a Filipino
woman) whom he met while serving in
the Islands in the United States army,
and whom he married in Manila, The
Mullaneys have five children, including
a boy of twelve. ,

Mead Heads Labor

Committee of

Food Commission

Royal D. Mead has accepted the ap
pointment of the food commission to
head a committee to handle labor ques-
tions as they arise lu connection with
the work of the commission. Mead has
power to appoint other members, and
will do so as need arises for such a
committee.

In a letter to the food commission
Mr, Mead states that in regard to a re-

port made by A. H. Case of Kauai that
a large acreage of new land will be
available for the 1918 rice crop, it is
his opiuioa that it would be a difficult
question to find the labor. Chinese
laborers are not to be bad, and even if
other Orientals could be found, they
would hardly enter into rice cultiva-
tion: except under conditions which it
Would be almost impossible to meet.

W. W. O. Moir, county agent for
Hawaii, reports to tbo food commis-
sion that not much is being done in Ha-

waii ia the way of supplying local
wants. A number are growing pill

they need for themselves, but they are
not producing turplut erupt for those
who have none. Moir ttatet that it ia
hard to interest small planters in crops
which will not give tliem at high re-

turns at augar cane. The growing of
vegetable! it not as profitable to them
ss cultivating sugar cane for the plan-
tation mills.

MORE FOR SUGAR

LESS FOR CASH

-
SAYJAPAIIESE

Nipponese Press Asserts Plant- -

(er8 pet Mora , Money .But );

Laborers Get No' Increase

REARRANGED SYSTEM
TO MEET HIGHER COST- -

'eBatasawastkwa

Association For. Higher Wages
Will Endeavor To Bring '

" About Change -

Royal D. Mead, director of the
bureau of labor and statistics of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
was right ia hit figures but his argu-
ment did hot cover the case, according
to the contention of that portion of the
Japanese press which yesterday com
mented editorially on the ststemcht
from that official 1

This statement has apparently not
shaken the determination , of the press
to push through the campaign for high-
er 'wages which has been commenced
through the Association . for Higher
Wages organised Monday night by the
leading business men of the Japanese
community.

The chief fault picked in Mr. Mead 'a
argument is not in anything that he
said, but in what the Japanese press
alleges he left unsaid. The line of cam
paign which the Japanese will take on
behalf of the laborera was rather clear-
ly indicated in the editorials and they
will rely chiefly upon the argument
that the planters are getting more for.
their sugar but that the laborers are
getting less for their money.

In other words, the Nippu Jijl argues,
the planters should hejp the laborers
meet the high cost of living by a re-

arrangement of the bonus system and
higher wages. With the exception of
the Hawaii Shinpo, ajl the Japanese pa-

pers argue more or less along the same
lines. The Hhinpo hat not yet com-
mented on the letter editorially.

In none of the papert wat much
space given to editorial comment.

CALL EXTENDED TO,

J,: REV. A. W. PALMER

Central Union Church Asks Ply

mouth Church Pastor, Oak- -
,

land, To Fill Pulpit

Rev. Albert W. Palmer will likely
be the next minister of Central Union

Church, for the church body at a meet

ing yesterday decided to extend a call
to Mr. Palmer to fill its pulpit. The

call is an enthusiastic one ami there is

every reason to believe that Mr. Palm-

er will accept it.
The pulpit of Central Union lias had

no regular occupant since Rev. Dr. Dore-niu- s

Hcudilor resigned as minister, to

take up church work iu Japan, where
be had spent many years previously.
Then, too, Rev. A. A. Ebersole, the as-

sociate minister, hail resigned previous-
ly to that to do church work among the
allied armies iu Europo.

Rev. Mr. Palmer who is pastor of the
Plymouth Church of Oakland, Califor-

nia, seiit several weeks iu Honolulu

ami the Islands recently and during his

stay here occupied the pulpit of Ceu-tra- l

I'uion on several occasions. He

also addressed the Men's League of
Central Union Church at an informal
gathering of the niembors on August

. Mr. Palmer returned to the niaiu-lan-

in the Matsonia on August 13.

During his address to the Men's
League Mr. Palmer said that during
the next six mouths lie woald be iu
charge of relief and social work of the
V, M. C. A., at the military training
camp at 'Camp Fremont, Palo Alto,
California, where he would have a
corps of thirty assistants. It is ex-

pected that at Camp Fremont there
will be thirty thousand men uudi)r
arms.

Should he accept the Centra! Union
call, which the church authorities fully
believe and hope he will, Rev. Mr.
Palmer will not take charge until af-
ter the close of his ('amp Fremont en-

gagement, which will conclude about
the end of January, next.

Mr. Palmer has had a varied expe-
rience in church, social, community aud
settlement work. He was formerly as-

sistant to Rev. Dr. t. II. Williams of
the Riverside Church, California. Mr.
Williams, who is tho father of Dr.
Robert Day Williams, principal of the
Mid Pacific Institute, Manoa Valley,
hat been filling the Central Union
Church pulpit for some mouths past.

ARE YOTJ O0INO ON A J0URNEV7
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy should be packed in
your hand luggage when going on a
journey. Change water, diet, . and
temperature all tend to produce bowel
trouble, and this medicine cannot be se-

cured on board tho train or steamship.
It may sav much suffering and' Incon-
venience if yon hove it' handy. V'or
sale by all dealers. Benson, Kiuith It
Co., agents for Hawaii.



LENS PRACTICALLY

IN HANDS OF THE

CANADIAN TROOPS
;'.t.

Germans Miking pespcrate Efforts To Stop Fierce At-

tacks of Determined
'
Dominion Soldiers But Are

Driven Back Tims and Again and Garrison Cannot

. Escape ' '
' v

" """"4 '.

( Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) T.

ONDON, August 22 Fighting like cornered rats, the Germans

L are making their last desperate effort to stay the victorious on

slaughts of the Canadians at Lens. The city is practicalfy in the
hands of the Dominion troops, but the survivors of the garrison, in
concrete cellars and dugouts, are keeping up their machine gun fir

--ing until bombed to death or driven out and bayonetted.
In the eastern outskirts of the 'town the Germans are still hold

ing out, their lines extending across the city, the defense being a
house to house battle, but the Canadians are practically around the
town and the garrison has slight chance of effecting any escape.

Wave after wave of German infantry has been thrown against
the Canadian lines by those outside the beleaguered city who are at
tempting to break the hold the British have or, at least, so to check

- the Canadians as to allow of the reinforcing ff the garrison or . its
withdrawal. The Germans are determined to break through and the
Canadians are equally determined that they shall not be robbed of
the full fruits of their victory, the result being that the battle is the
bloodiest that has yet been fought along the whole of the bloody
west front. '' ."''

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY
At no place has a German assault succeeded in budging the boys

of the Maple Leaf, while the German losses have been very, very
heavy. ,' '. ,'

Yesterday morning the Canadians advanced on both the north-- ,

west and west, capturing all the German defenses along a front of
two thousand yards. The initial attack was made under cover of, a
fog, through which the British crept, hoping to take the Germans
by surprise. At the same time, the Germans, also taking advantage
of the fog, were creeping in force against the Canadians, expecting
to caDture the front line trenches In a sudden rush.' .:

Through the heavy fog the two forces advanced, suddenly com
ing upon each other in No Man's Land. Each side sprang to the
attack and for fifteen minutes the battle raged with bomb and bay-one- t.

The picked troops of the Kaiser proved not to be a match for
the Canadians and, after hundreds had fallen, they broke and ran
with the exultant Canadians at their heels, hacking and stabbing
Within twenty minutes the entire trench system of the Germans
was in Canadian hands, with the defenders practically wiped out.
while the Canadians continued their advance into the very heart of
Lens, clearing up as they progressed and driving the Germans from
block to block f j . u. : - v

Vn. BATTLE. STILL RAGES ;
v

Last night the battle continued to rage, with the Germans striv-
ing to break the line which continues to tighten around the doomed
garrison. On a pprtion of their front the British are holding back
the Germans endeavoring to rescue those caught within the trap
and at the same time are holding the cornered Germans within the
city, preventing a junction of the forces.

The fighting now is practically all by infantry, the lines being
so intermixed that artillery work is impossible without endangering
friend as much as foe, while it is not the desire of the British to
destroy the city itself by shell fire. Bullet, bomb and bayonet are
doing the killing in the most desperate engagement yet fought.

AVIATORS VICTORIOUS
British aviators all day yesterday harrassed the Germans along

their lines of communication on the Lens sector, bombing their de
pots, swooping down with machine gun fire against their reserves
and their batteries and driving back the German flyers who attempt-
ed to assist the gunners. Tons of bombs were dropped far back of
the German front.

During the day nine German airmen were killed and their
chines cent hurtling to earth, while seven others were disabled and
forced to land under difficulties. The British lost four planes during
the fighting.

BILLIONS ADDED

TO WAR TAX

BILL IN CONGRESS

Antagonism To Drastic Advance
In Excess Tax Rate On War
Profits and Incomes Is Grow-

ing Stronger

(Aaaoclated Press by U. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

' WASHINGTON, August It i.

now regarded us ; from ouly eigli
that War Tux bill
Lrremi ia to Amcfi.W tt,. 1 ewsN the
total levy two billion hundred
million dollars. The exact amount ,w Uic.h

is to be raised by the lueusure has
nut yet, however, been fixed.

Antagonism to any drastic adviincel
the excess tux rate be Ivvjed ou

wur prollts and incomes is growing in
congress und it is TegHrded as pructi
inlly certuin that proposed advances

this line will be bitterly fought
i certuin sonutors and representatives.

A ineiidiiieiits now being considered
contemplate a very material advance in
tlie of wur profits to lie tuken
by the government und in excess taxes
on In incomes. Since the umend
incut were first proposed there lias
been very active opposition to tlM'm,
iiiol tlii opposition threatens to prolong
the-- over t lie bill.

LIEBKNECHT FED

Socialist Leader Reported Dying

of Brutal Treatment

(Associated Preaa by TT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

P.VKI.-- August 11 Dr. Karl l.ieb
nee)it, abcialint leader in the Gcrmtiu

Reichatag, who was arrested i ii con
ueetion with the May Day demonstra-
tions in Berlin in 191(1, waa liberated a
fortnight ao by the German govern
meut through fear that be aii(ht die
in prison, lie is said to be suffering

practically certuin tuberculosis, weighipg
the now before con r pounds.

l.n n lr.,.r..,.uU ,,e says Corresiioiiil

above six

ill to

iiiiiount

m

struggle

cut, "waa brought here by a Holland
er who bad just arrived from Germany.
He says the trades union organizations
brought pressure upon the covernmen

i for the release of Doctor Liebknecht."
Doctor l.lebknecbt was tried by court

martial in ptni'li n for "military trea-
son" nnd sentenced to four years nnd
one month iu prison. A court martial
nt Thorn also is said to have aiiteneed
Doctor I.iebkneclit
years nt hard laho
hud to incite the soldiers of
the Thorn gurrisou to disobedience aud
rebellion.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ot Ita toolo and laxative t ft cel.
LAXATIV8 BROMQ QUININR will b fouod
wtter thaa ordinary Quinine. Dots not cuu
icrvousiwas, nor ringinc ia th head. Ki
icmlier, .here is only one "Broino Qul.iiue '

lis siuara of K. w. Cro't is on ca- - '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, .AUGUST ,'24..' 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

AR SUMMARY TO

BE ISSUED SOON

Government Plans To Keep Peo
ple Informed of What Army

' and Navy Are Doing

(Associated press by rj. B. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

TVAkIUNotdn. .i.Knst 2J A sum
mary of what h;ia been necnmplished
by the (' n it ! Sim,., trmnrd preparing
for the war with (inmnny, and ef the
activities of Hi.' nimv to dntc. la to
be Issued in few ilujs by Her ret a ry
of. War linker, it uaa announced here
lust flight. This xunimarr, Mr. Bukff
says,, wfill be follow e,l l,y weekly atste-ment- s

of similar nature, so that the peo
ple of tlie Nation may know what la
being accomplished bv fh,.jr army and
navy.

heeretary Mnkor emphatically denied
last pl(';bt the truth of rumor that
have gained imitation to the effect
that disaster have overtaken I'nited
Ntates troopi ,t:id shipping. Nothing
or me tori nns occurred, he stated.
.' The .American people are to be kept
ruiiy inrorme.i n to nil dianatera, ex
eept as to dnmcge to nnvnl craft, It
km siaien ny or the Navy
Daniele. . Naval disasters, for military
reasons, will lie kept secret, but other
wise the people are to know what it
going on. The department haa come to

realization of the fact that the aup
predion Of had new x'ieti rise to
rumora of disasters that mer occurred,
and baa derided that it in better to
keep the pnblie informed.

ZEPPELIN DOWNED

BY CRUISERS

IN NORTH SEA

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Natal Com
, . munlcatlon Service)
LONDON, August . Zeppelin

aeputing over the North Hea jfT the
coaat of Denmark yesterday, was St
tacked by u mini her of British light
cruisers, which used their anti-airera-

artillery effectively. The great gaa bag
was atrurk repeatedly, finally bursting
into flumes and dropping into thi
water. The Biitish sorrched for aur
vivors from the Zeppelin crew, lul
found none.

T

Enemy Losses Count For More

Than Regained Territory

(Associated Preaa By IT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

PARIS, August 21 The Figaro, in
mi article todnv summarizing the ef
foils of the belligerents on the weal
trout, suye that "experience haa shown
Hint it is h vuiu hope for Germany to
pierce t lie front which ia incessant h
closed at Verdun and Plunder. It is
not territory rewon that counts, but the
losses inflicted on the enemy."

I

(Associated Preaa by TTS. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

KO.MKj August 22 The Italians cou
iiuiied their olTiiusive against portions
of the Austrian lines beforo Trieste
yesterduy, while consolidating the posi
lions won in the drive of the day be
tore and throwing Inack the ineffective
Teuton counters. The euna which
smashed the strong Austrian defense
lo ruins lire being moved forward
ica.lv for another smash towards th
uuiin objective.

In the fighting yesterday the Italian
broke through another aection of the
Austrian line,, rapturing and consol-

idating the denfenees between Curate
mid Selo, near Stsrilokva. Here a

number of prisoners were taken, bring
ing the total well above teu thousand
for the two daya.

The Austrian line throughout its
length is to feul the tremen-
dous strain that is being exerted
against it from Tolmino to the sea, and
a general break would not be

I
i i

to four und a hnlf II T

ehurgiiig that hcllj, J. Iattempted

beginning

ALLY

'Associated Tress By U. S. Naval Ocm
rnnnlestton Service

WASHINGTON'. Aujjust 21 -- The
i ui i ('il Ntsto' acknowledgement, to
l in e Meiieilii-- t ' iieiire propOxiilK Mill
cnt tbroiii'li Jtiiti-l- i cLiuini'U il vita

learned today.

PEACE PROPOSALS

NOT GERMAN, SAYS"

PREMIER MICH AELIS

Suggestions Made. By Pope Were

Spontaneous, He Declares. Not'
Dictated By Central Powers

REICHSTAG IS WIDELY I

- DIVIDED ON QUESTION

Some Groups Are Eager For Ces

sation' of Hostilities, Others

Conservative Regarding Offer ''

(Aaaoclated Press By U. 8. Natal Com-

munication Service)
' COPENHAGEN, August 22 Prem-

ier Michaelis in mnvening the Ger-

man reichstag yesterday made aa ad-drr-

in which he denied that the Cen-

tral. Power had anything to do with
the peace proposals made by the pope.
The pope 'a suggestions for peaee were
apontaneooa, - declared Mirhaelia and
were not dictated or suggested by Oer-man- y

or Auatria.
Michaelis 'sold that (lermany'a reply

to the peaee suggestion of the pontiff
ahould be made only after the cloaeat
conaideration. v

The various political parties of the

monlcatlon

industry ronunittec.
ahall increase pro-

duction

food
It

of

necessity

fxintence
soon,

rcichstsg over mn frpAfi AITfquestion of aeeording to prelim--1 I l A I I I
inary a gathered UUU UU
od one of principal newapaer . nT pnmnrv
of following in A hi IK

of political cleavage. 1 MjU
TL. V .. I t : V - It H i vvuvui . - n i muni ijiuriiii mm 9 sm m.

Uermanie groups aie inclined III lll'K llW A llT
aa to peace proposala of UJ 1 1lVlll

the pope. The roeitilmt, Undirala and
Uenterista, on the other hand, are open-
ly and avowedly in favor of favorable
onnideretion. They are weary of the

war and only too glad of any proposal
hat may oiler a way
It la confidently that the

question of whether or not
snail declare neraen as open to uegotia
tlona '

on other lines, ,0T ....
me of most important and hotly
lehated matters' to be (considered by
the rrichstag at its present sitting.

PEACE DELEGATES

SENT BY LABOR MEN

Associated Press By TT. S. Naval Com
monlcatioa Service)

. LONDON, 21 British "labor
lelrgates ' in conference repre-
tenting two and a half million work- -

rs today decided by the majority of
to stand by their action of ap-

painting delegates to the Stockholm
iience

The meeting was turbulent in the ex
erne, part of delegatea singing

socialist ' songs, while shouted
the fires

rormer ciibinet minister and labor
ender Arthur-Henderson- in a vigorous

the action of the dele
gates.

.

FIXES COAL PRICES

Accusations of

Unjustifiable Charges

(Associated Press by XT. S. Naval Com
mulcatlon Service)

WAM1 IMITON. August 22 The
first move liv the govern nienl
ii priee "liiuh has reeently been

iiuthurizeil I'v I'fujprress and the 1'iesi
lent, wns iHKen yesterday when
lent WiUnti fixed a provisional priri'
for bituminous rul at the mine.
that price m lias not yet been un
nou need.

The artii'ii of the President
Ioiik rmersy over coal juices

the clinrgi-- , iiia.li- - in many quarters, t ha'
he operators charging

justiliulilo piiues for their product.
-,,.- -,

E

CALLED IN RUSSIA

(Assoc'ted Press By V. B. Naval
munlcatlon Service)

J( 'OW. "1 Arrangement
h n v o for a great na
louiil eonfeienee to be held In state

theater Ii i on Silt ui day, it was
nounced today.

I'n niier Kereiisky will preside at the
"onirreKM, und nill the situation

n which KiiKiii tinds herself toi'.ny.

FUNDS TO BE RUSHED
TO BUILD DESTROYERS

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Coin
-n Hon Service!

W ASIMMITON, August ".'l It wdh
learned that congress will be
nuked i mvIi the appropriation for Mie

iuilni linl.' eeiunion of sliipbuildiug
facilities i the construction of
destroyei.

MEAT PRODUC

TO

TON

BE INCREAS

Livestock Industry Committee
Created By Hoover To Take

v Charge the Work

(Aaaoclated Preaa by U. 8. Naval,Oom- -
r Berrlce)

WASHINGTON, Aug,upt JJ A live-Stoc-

the dutirs of
which be to the, meat

of the t inted Htntes, ia to be
ereated by the depnrtment of agricul-

ture nd Herbert ('. Hoover, national
administrator.

anaounced here lat niglit that
more than one hundred perxons, inrlud
Ing many the mot stock
men tnd meat dealer of the country,
have already tlu ir servicea.

The national government regards it
aa tt practical that the meat
output of the country be greatly in-

creased and the formation of the com-

mittee U the first step toward this end.
A nation-wid- e food survey, to deter

mine the amount of food not only now
In but that which will become
available will be started by the
department of at once.

are widely divided the ft IIITITPpeace, IK HINN
reports and publish- - A

by the pAnBerlin, the diviaiom. 1
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speedy

(Aaaoclated Pros by V. 8. Naval Com
munication service)

HIOUX FALL8, Iowa, August 22 Fif-

teen were arrested here yes
terday and charged with interfering

l . . ,L. .1 n f T,. - A

for peace, on the basis proposed i

by the pope or will belto Und u'',,y""y " sort, and
the

August

10(10

convention.

the

home burning."

defended

Follows

lixi"'.',

l'resi

Whui

l and

were un

isi
been completed

the
an

onlline

to

of

waa

prominent

volui.teered

agriculture

Germans

In vanoua other parts of the State
anti-dra- ft agitators and Germanic
traitors are being run to earth by fed
oral and State authorities.

Word waa received here from Cedar
Rapid last night that I'nited States
marshals and deputy marshals wer
busy rounding up in thai
city and landing them in jail.

.

Nationwide Strike

k Threatened

By Labor Unions

Attempt To Tie Up War Work At

Navy and Marine Yards By

Walkout of Men Country Needs

Associated Press By XT. I. Kara! Com
monlcatlon Service)

NEW YORK, Ancust 22 An at
tempt on the part of labor union to
tie up the Brooklyn navy yard and the
.New York marine yard, notwitbatand
ing the war situation and the necessity
lor rushing work on the construction of
vessels of war, is to be made by means
of a strike. A strike of the machinists,
boilermakers and blaeksmiths of the
navv yard was ordered yesterday. . No
dute for it to go into effect has yet
hern fixed.

Thirty thousand men will be called
out by the atrike order. The unions
plan to hold a meeting for the purpose

f discussing a nation-wide- - atrike for
'he object tof endeavoring to enforce
their demanda.

L

Bakhmeteff Moved By

Army Parade

ED

Grand

(Associated Press By If. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

BOHTON, Auguat 23 Doctor
the new Russian miuister, yes

terduy reviewed a parade of Grand
Army of the Republic men, eight thous.
tiud veterans being in line. Iu an s

to the veterans, the minister laud
ed the spirit tuat nad inspired tnem in
lil.iiug for the preservation of the
Cniou, which spirit today pervades the
entire Americaa nation, now about to
begin iu another great war for human
liberty.

briiisSaS
reaches heavy total

(Associated Press by V. S. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

LONDON, Auguat h British
ur oltice today announced the BritisH

lories for the week In all theuters of
the win as :12S officers aud men
killed und 4ll officers mid 10,.rrj-- l men
wounded and missing.

AMERICANS. TARE

PART IN ATTACK

ON GERMAN LINES

Our Aviators Fly Over Hons, Attacking Infantry With

Machine Guns and Winning Praise of French Com-

manders While United States Hospital Units Dash

Through Shell Fire To Rescue of Wounded

"(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
August 22 In the storming of the German lines on thePARIS,

front yesterday and. in the victory that resulted, many
Americans took conspicuous parts. The first ambulances to dash '

through the German shelling for the rescue of the wounded were '

American, manned by American hospital units. These boys worked
under fire and accomplished very gratifying results, their bravery.
and coolness bringing to them the especial praise of the French com-

manders in the field.
While these Americans were winning praise on the ground, other

Americans were flying over the German lines, attacking the Ger- - '

man infantry brigades with their machine guns, flying low and
sweeping back and forth over the heads of the German infantry." .

.The American aviators, say the official reports from the front,
'were conspicuous and courageous."

French infantry, advancing cautiously to occupy German
trenches on the Champagne front, from which the German fire had
suddenly slackened and ceased, found the trenches filled with dead
bodies. Investigation showed that the French shells had torn open
a reservoir of gas, which had blown directly into the German trenches,
wiping out the defenders before they had taken alarm and adjusted
their gas masks. This retribution came to the Germans before. St
Hilaire.;

.On the Verdun front the French are continuing their" advances.
having occupied the villages of Cote Loir and Regeneville and add
ing to the number of their prisoners, totalling more than five thou
sand. . 'v

Reports of the fighting yesterday as sent out from Berlin say
that twenty-si- x Allied airplanes were destroyed to only six of the
Germans.' '

.

"The battle at Verdun is not yet ended," says Berlin, quoting
iespatches from the Crown Prince's headquarters, "and a favorable
issue ia anticipated. .

"

"In bitter hand-to-han- d, fighting, in which the French were aided
by their colored troops, the enemy penetrated our positions, but were
later ejected by counter attacks. ,The fighting is most sanguinary.'

RIOTS IN BARCELONA FERN'S APPOINTEES

CALL OUT ARTILLERY

Buildings Are Fortified By Strik
ers and Authorities

Suppress News

(Assoclatsd Prsas By U. B. Nsval Commu-
nication Bsrrles)

FRENCH BOBUER, August 1

By eourier from Barcelona). Violent
rooting has taken place in Barcelona
and the surrounding neighborhood this
week sinoe a geueral strikrf'hus been
called. ,

The workers lave occupied the win-dow- s

and roofs of houses la the city,
and a number have been killed and
wounded in the streets.

Artillery is being used against the
buildings which had been fortified ly
the rioters.

Rumors, which, however, lack veri-
fication, suy that Saragossa and Kil
bao have proclaimed a republic.

All unofficial newspapers have been
suppressed by the authorities and n

state of great confuaion ia declared
to exist all through the affected dis
tricts.

R1SH CONVENTION

Nl ERING PLAN

Draft o( Scheme
For Ireland Is Now Be-

fore Delegates

(AssocUted Press By TJ, S. Naval Com-

munication Be r ice)
for efficient and

h

mnt-draf- t

of

Ireland. The plau now be
iug considcrod. and which is result

aiduuus work on lie part of the
leaders of the Srariooa parties to the
convention, is based on the principle of
aelf government aa in the
Dominion Canada,

Whether or not the opposing
ia the convention will be able to

an ugreemcnt in the is till
pioblcmnticsl, but the fact that ihev
hate st plun in

lurilfil encouraging Hnd hope in

preKscil that the vexeil ipiestion of
rule liuallv be to the

satihfaction both parties.
.

MURRAY GETS VACATION
Milliliter of Newer and Water Workt

Hunt- .Murray was Inst grunted
;i uini'tli'- - icy. foninn

Augu Mr. Kirchlu.fr ill lill
Muiiu during his nbMucc.

ARE TURNED DOWN

Srpervisors Refuse To Stand For
Political Nominations and De- - ,

Efficiency In Office "

Three more appointments of Mayor
Kern were turned down by the auper
visors at last night's meeting. ,They
nero as follows:

V. A. Wall, (Molasses) city engineer.
J. H. Wilson, general manager of the '

water and sewer departments.. '

A. L. Defriea, superintendent of pub-
lic grounds buildings. ;

Mayor Kern wanted to know if the
board intended to keep on refusing to
confirm his appointments, and this gave
Supervisor Mott-Hmit- h an opportunity
to say a few worda on efficiency as op-
posed to patronage, -

t ,

Trior to thia Hupervlsor Petrie want-
ed to know If the Democrats were to '

be given no consideration at all ia the
mntter of appointments, and Super--,
visor Arnold, in reply, atated the
public demanded that the best avail-
able material be need ia filling the
omce of city engineer, and that in bis
opinion Mr; Wall, good surveyor as he
undoubtedly is, didn't come within that
category. Ho said that be had filled
the office before and that in the opin-
ion of the publie he had been found
wanting. Mr. Wall was the author of
"Molasses Boulevard" it may be re-
membered.

Mayor Fern whether there
were no IVmocratic engineers capable
of tilling the poaitioa and if the action
of the board wasn't on account of his
nominee being a Democrat and not Re
publican.

Mott-t-imit- aaid that he intended to
light from the drop of the hat for
efficiency in the road department aad
that he would not countenance any !
ing of politics in any way, shnpe or
form. He didn't eare what political
tag a man wore as Ions; as he waa ef-
ficient and could deliver the goods. T- -

municipality waa, be said, on a war
LU BLIN, August 2 ITUe Irish con-- ' basis honest tovern

vention. which has been la session here' n"nt ud koP'1 to see the matter
nearly a month tryin to find e J SV.VSHolution of the Irish Question, hus be , getting together in the interests of the
fore it at Inst and ia. considering the community and settling the vexed

s scheme for the future gov ' ot appointmenta so that the Im- -

erumciit of
the

of t

such prevails
of '

factions
in-

to matter

arrived a definite re
as e

home mav settled
of

L night
vacation

;l
's place

mand

and

that

asked

nieone worn wnicn racea Yne Doaril
could be taken in hand.

Mayor Kern and tiipervUors Petrie
snd Mct'lellan didn't take, any too
Undly to Mott-Hmitb'- a suggestion, but
tiiere is likelihood that all concern-"-

nill meet in raueus in the course of
n few dnvs and that the situation wjtl
be ureatly improved when the board
meets next Tuesday night.

; 'i.--

TEETHINO CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or lens

il a ri h,, cm. which can be controlled by
puin" Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
:ni l diarrhoea Remedy. All that Is

to give the presoribed dose
after each operation of the bowels more
t'lnn c a ' o ra and then castor oil tt
, ii ; ne the systnii. It in mfe and sure.
I "ii liie niut severe and dangerous

are ipiickly cured by it. For sale
r. .',iii... Heusoa, Smith e: Co.,

agents for llawaii. '
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; ' To Every Parish But One - I " '

Drought Continues .Unbroken In

Some Districts and Whole

Cane Belt Is Damaged

LITTLE HOPE IS FELT
V FOR SAVING NEXT CROP

Maul Dry But Not Badly Dam-- ;

agedRafrifalf On Oahu and
f. Kauai Is

'
A6ove Normal

No improvement in wentber comli
tionx ii rrported from Htwnii and Main

..la the drnuglit' atrika apetioni of thf
BSj

' Island lb fielHi are dryer than
ever and hoxa Of aavlng a fair amount
Of next year's ercpa are' growing fniut
er. Caue i drying, growing yellow,
dying and the young alioota that wuulu

go to make up the 1518 crop are fuitli
cr retarded at the eriod when they
ahould be making the beat of headway.
L'nlen rain eomea toon these temici
ctiilke m iit wither and dip. Two year
anortngea, aot oue, are threatened. Un
Maui coiulitiona are aot nearly ao bad
aa on Hawaii, but they are materially
worse tkaa they were a Week agu.

.
Very Dry In N orth KoUala ,

North Kohalu, Humakoa and Nurtli
Uilo had no raina of importanre inn.
week aa in ehowa by the weekly wrath
er report and crop bulletin iiwued In
the weather bureau. In North Kohuli
a third of an inch of rain felt in tin
wenk but the total for four months i

mqie thai nine inches' bciow the uui
tnoL At Kdhala MU1 the preetpitutio:
waa 0.17 of aa inch and the mointun
for the ftaat four month (a ouly about
a. third of the normal.,' Kohala Miitaion
re porta 0.1 J of an inch of rain and 1

mora, than eleven inehea under the nor
mal'for four mentha aod for Ave
montba-a- a welL NlulU' had 0.1 of
an inch of raia and ta ten and a half
inehea belew normal. '.

Whole Can Belt Baffer '

la Hamakna no rainfall is reported
from the Hnnakua station nor from
PaaBhau. For Ave montha the forme'
kaa liad about onn third of the
normal raina and the latter less than
one-fourt-

: North Hilo ia lcsa affeeted but eon-- :

ditlona are very bad. Onkala had 0.11
of an inch and baa had about half tin
normal for Ave month. Itupahoehoe
bad O.liS of an inch and the average
compared with former yeara is alo
ubout a half for the past four and
Ave months.' Honnhina had 0.70 and
waa only five inches below normal for
Ave months, or abont' one sixth under.
: The need of a good snaking rainfall
la felt throughout the entire cane belt
of the Bijr I.ilond, says the crop bulle-
tin.' It adds that dry weather eontinu- -

ed On Mani hut that there were good
rains en Kanai. On OhIiii the rainfall

' for the late winter, spring and summer
atontha is 'well above, the normal.

SUGAR MARKET IS

TRENDING HIGHER

Refiners Buy All In Sight But Are
Anxious About Control

". Action By Hoover

Buoyancy of refined auijr in tln
market and a watehful tcmleiK'y of
refluera in contriu Uuj; for their
put in au atniOHphero "i'ir-i- 4 with
electricity and no one knowing
where the lightning from the food
control clouds will strike," are told ia. .... ... .V 1. I I. L. - 1 I -

b.. from it. New York kprl 1

acntatUe uicUr date of Auvuiit 0. The
writes' looks f,or still bighec prices and,
commenting on tbe situatiou, says:
- :'.'Agaia we have had a week of soai-lu-

prices and no reaaou to Uolieve that
the- ton bas beeu reached.

'Bebnr have bought for Hepteuv.
ber ahipment all Cuban offered at six

nd s cents C. 4 F. and with
3 uty sugars at aa even higher parity.
Porta Ricos for August September
sbivment have been snapped up at
1.iZ rents . k r. after having been
turned down ouly a day or two
before at. 7.34 cents. Bom be-

lieve the. market is due for a reaction,
but other are firm in tbe belief that,
until a strong hand takes hold, tbe
present. priceB. and evfn higher ones
are inevitable. Today a refiner, said
to Howell, bought 6000 bog iCuba for
September shipment at six and five-eight-

cent C. ft F. which cleans up
the market of sugars on offer at his
irrice. Both Howell and Arbuekle are
ready buyers at that figure but the
only lot now onering ia jiynw iihks
August-Sopteiiibe- shipment at six ami
three-fourth- s cents and this, we just
learn, has been takuu in by the reder- -

al along with 7500 bags (September
ahlnmeiit at tho same i.ru-e-

.

,"Tbu option market is cautiously

'

After Long Dry Spells Rain Comes

and Cane Does Well

NEW OttLEAN.V August 4 Vp to
Wednesday' no ruin haa been reported
in West listen Rouge, where coru haa
been severely dnmniiad by oiy of the
worst droughts "that has ever been
known in that parish, and where the
nne crop has likewise, and almost as

seriously been" impaired. In every
other part of the aogar belt ideal
v-..- Aniuitiou. a., reported, al
rhni'gh one of the leading eane grower
of the fttate said Thursday that sotn

.uck UoS of ugaL lunds along Bayoa
'."(.i'T'Iib I' nnor r - -
welcome s. little jnore Vein, what they
.,.! til. l HO- Uf, IttUa'. .rilftfttUA

Xb pollenvllle. the plaatcrs wonld like
a little more rnia. , Befent rains In
Vftrmillion .Pariah have brought about
a wonderful advancement in the crops
there and augar men with holdings In
that Pariah are very cheerful over the
bright prospects for a great 1017 augar
lenson 'n that pnrt of augnr Louisiana.
The growth since the., rain that fell
has been something remarkable, ,. Nu-

merous samples are. being exhibited by
Vermilion etne farmers of eane with
nine red joints fully developed. Ver-
milion rarish.bss the largest acreage
of cane this year in its history and the
fartories there are making the moat
thorough preparations for handling the
fop expeditiously. The Vermilion

Suesr Company' has placed an order
for some twenty barges to handle tbe
crop along Bayou, Vermilion and Rose.
Hill is having a number, built, while '

Erath Central,, wbiclt operates about
twelve miles of standard gauge railroad
is having all of these and their rolling

toi-- repaired. All of these things
that Vermilion Parish means to

make the hnndling of jthe coming crop
he most 'efficient since silver manufac-urin-

was started as an industry in
hat parish.' J. CTladu Broussard was
he first Veriiiliou 1'arudi cane grower
o send a fins, ripe cam- - to Abbeville

.'or exhibitiol at the First National
Bank of that' place. It had nine red
joints. The corn erop in 8t. Alary
Parish which waa planted in June is
showing no fine and only perhaps the
comparatively "small planting will stop i

it from assuming Immense proportion. !

St. Martin reports good rains with re-

sultant benefit to the cane and corn
ind other crops. The eane in a beau-ifn- l

color everywhere and 'the fields
cfrcshed by the recent raina present

a beautiful picture to the eyes of the
Louisiana suirar BLrriclilttirists. i

O - r,

l.azard King of New Iberia had a
aiie with seven rod joints on exhibi-

tion there last woek and it is a fair
seeinieu of the entire western end of
the augar belt where weather condi-
tions and other things were more fav-
orable this year than in other parts of
tbe sugar district. The bot weather
baa also been .conducive to better
growth everywhere afer the rains and
all in all as a general proposition the
entire situation, as far a weather is
concerned, is everything that "eould
be desired outside of some few 'anfor- -

tunate places. It is reported , from
Lafayette Parish that since tbe recent
rains corn, which had been thought to
be destroyed, had come out wonder-foll- y

and a ill yield an average erop.
Hugar cane there though a little back-
ward is now growing fast and looks
well.

There will be few if any recruits to
the white suar manufacturing cqdUot
gent in Lnuiniuna this season. K fall-in- e

off in high grade sugar ia almost
certain,! One hears no one who haa not
iroi wmre sugHr manufacturing equip- -

ment talking about installing it,' while
a numoer or inanters wnoCe factories ,

are equipped to make white sugar are
saying that they will very likely make
raws instead of high grade beeause
prices will be good anyhow and the
work snd other worry attached to tbe
making of white augar is too great.
Meanwhile big sales of plantation
granulated sugar of the 1910 erop were
effected this week at. 8 centa a pound
and over. A. Rainold, Inc., figured
most prominently in tbe sale which
featured the market which bad been
very dull for many weeks. ..The sales
of plantation era aula ted are expected
to keep up aside local refineries are not

" ""y " ?d "rJb- -

.bind from thSce weeks to thirty days
8'10 line.made, but plantar general

ly are hesitating when they do not
have to sell. Tbe demand for black-
strap molasses is very strong.

following the artunl sugar market and
koeninif one eye on Washington,

"Figures from Cuba for week snd
in 2nd. instant, follows '

' ' Receipts . 23.U61 tons
"Exports ,, 6B.088
"Hto.-- ;....V47,72
"Kxports No. Hattera 31,040 "

. Kxiiorts New Orleans ,. JM "
"Kiqiorts Kurope . ... 21.H04 "
"Today Arbucklea advanced their

basis price fur refined augar from
8.7.5 to .I3 cents. The American
motes K...VI cents but both refiners are

restricting new business to the limit.
All tho other refiners have withdrawn
from the market entirely, and will
make no iiunlal ions of auv sort. The
whole atmosphere is churund witli .dec- -

irii-ny- .
win-re-

, wnen anil wnat ine
lighlnjui; will strike is the eunjocturo
of tbe hour. I'misuul experiments ure
about to be ma le in tbe prices and
control uf foo Utuii's, and thera are
iiuito tot of us 'from Missouri '.
when it coiih tu thut."

HERE is the new Vhublest
Waa .eVtif made. It

reported to be lvir.g perfect

.4 Jr jrj'0m

SERAPIS TO CARRY

SUGARTWO TRIPS

Former German Boat Chartered
By American Hawaiian Re-

places One Voyage of Texan

Two su'nr carrying voviigi betHcen
Huwiiii ami the niuinliind will be made
by the one of the .steiimers '

taken over by the I'riited Stutes when!
war with (iennn i, was v,ni. ,

i
has beeu for thofe two oy- -

ages by the American Hawaiian com-- !

pany and ln r rargo.-- will cure for the
suar flint woul.l Imve been taken had
not the hist liiiliiled iiyag.i of the
Texim, Oi tol.i i r,. been .'uio'elled. This

n learned in I lie office of the Nugur
Kni-to- Ci nij itny ycsti-rdny- .

It n that the Sernpis
will be luinli'il ii ii ready to sail by
A ust ,. take full cargo
of sonar, T'lO'i ton, but will take none
from Honolulu. Hit loadiiiu points will
hi Kaiin.-ipal- and K it ill ui. , ..

Follow, .r tl- ,ep:ti tine Of the Sura
pi n. , v; , m..rn-- i Hawaiian steam
er will K. I.. lexiin which will prob- -

abiy gvt r. Septrmbcr 5 or ti. Hhfl
ail) load iioiti lloni.liilu, Kahului and
Hilo a ml ni!l take between l:i."00 and
44,11011 toi Then will come tbe Mexi-- .
ciiii, load m at the same ports anil
taking ti. same quantity, approxi
met civ i tl.cn tho Serupis, again,
lillinir the pin. e of the Texan nnd tak-
ing Tiiimi tons. This will accommodate
, un in. or iuhii w,'"ii ions ui iuKr,
to eastern ports. (

hi rar us sugar to rocketr is con-- '
eerned the Vetsmi line is expected to
handle the required shipments without
diWciilty will do to unless other

teamers of thut line be taken off., Tbe

Ability to handle nrgoes depends on
no uior-- - ieaiueis bcicit taken..; It is.
understo.Hl thut the 'IVrnn vill go into

j ul roiiuiiioa ror e astern sujar' e0ul? P- l- t" tbe American. Hawaiian

"

a

1

j

v

a

it

a

(

Atlantic

steamer

pteaeut

KAHUKU EMPLOYES HAVE

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT

r Adams, Kahuku
PlaiititM-- CompHiiv is one of the

. t IpIiiiiiIs who lias wel-fui-

lomloit mid enjoyment of
pli'iiintiou wmluix in mind.
Satiirdfiv cteninu he sec Bert- -

ll.eaier mid l'i ofetisor Howman.
and .launliier Madur Bowman

ami ihe worsera on
n,in-,,,- Ull, tha-i- r faniilies us

quests. is the
Ihnl M In s looked after
tie cm m, ni ..i thi.M in employ

upi'iTciiited
Jthnu.

knife" put in ue in sugar mill ui Monday.,'; It'' is the first of the' kind ever used, In fact, the first
designed by the Oahu Sugar Company engineers; turned out by the Honolulu' Iron Works nd is

satisfaction its' first week $ tfial. r

iinnr
' i -

J ' -

'i

H

U ', 3

KNmjNOAHUSUGmMILL
r ..:. I ...

sk a m mm sr ( arm a

NVVCLIY IN

In the mill of the Oahu Hugar Com-
pany there, was pnt into use Monday
or this week a new type of knife, like
which nothing has see a here be-
fore. It was designed and gotten
by the engineers of the company, the
designs and plana submitted to the Ho-
nolulu Iron' Works', which ' constructed
it. Thus the knif' which is shown iu
the shove picture is the first of the
kind thut was ever constructed or used.

The "hublcss knife" differs mate- -

:..ll.. f ,L. .11 --..! .1 l. a
. ''o"1 i n "hi Biyw aMii phs jwiv, . ., ...u t A I - - .Laiiiinum it iuv nuv rn.nu mm mi

.trengt h. In the old style of knife
each bind.- - is on to the raetsl
P''" ,,IHt axle. The
Ouhu has two blades on each
piece. tnniefl in nnnnuiite rlirMtinna 'I

' ' ' --
m. m mm m m -

LUNbllWLllUN

SHIPPING AND LABOR CONDITIONS,
ARE WORRYING PLANTERS IN CUBA

HAVANA, July 28-T- bi sli1iping
nation continues to interest the Cu

ban producers to a large exteut, inas-

much as freight rate have .advanced
for the week, and in spite of the pres
eut r,.p shipping period . nearing its
end the rates show unprecedented
strength and firmness. . Bates tbia week,
from tbe north coast ,to New York are.
recorded at forty-thre- cents and from
the south coa-"- t forty-fiv- rents.; It is
anticipateil by local sugar circles that
freight rate for late August sbipiueut
ami avell into Heiitemher will Drobablv
reacn stiu nigher leyeis.

The labor situation in 1 Coba ha
given the sugur producer considerable
amietv. is clearly, shown by the:
etyp taken on July 25 by , " Liga.
Agranu," an agrii-eltura- l society coin
prisetl principally of augar growers, in,
itutuiug a circular .letter, addressed to

uiaiiufat-turer- t and t members of
the , so. iety, calling their,, atteutioo to
the rrifieal situation that haa arisen,
from the lack of an adequate aupply of

falling off of the Immigration
era Spain to Cuba, Inasmuch as
Hpaiu has provided in paat yea a
large amount of the labor needed to
handle seasou'a sugar crop,, this
falling off of the supply of labor from

is keenly felt by the plant-
ers. The reason for decrease in
tbe SpanUh Immigration is these
laborers been diverted to the
I'nited Stntes, Argentiua and other
countries in the Western Hemisphere

'boa a use of the binh wues - offered
tlieei nnd the mure attrnfltlve living
..,,.oi;ii..i.u Hint In iiwurcil ouUKla
of Cuba. i ' . -

There is no question but that the
lnluir aituutiou is tho moat perplexing,
p roll i in to be solved in th coming
crop Mia. Tbe ditllc.ulties that stir- -

iouud tbe obtuiniug of suflicieut labor

travel to meet urgent do- -' lo!or for the cultivation ana narvest-innnd- s

between the Tinted States end iug of the 1917 IS sugar crop, a well
the Allies. as for other industries of Cuba.
; Only one has left carrying One point clearly brought ' out in
auiriir siiM-- Aui'ii-- t This waa the this letter was the. fact that during tbe
Wilhelmiiia which look 5KM( tons, nil paat year, and t the time aa
for the fMii-ii- Kin-tor- Comiiany, i aril, tlter haa been very considerable

of labor
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The axle passes directly through the
m nter pf each of these pieces.
blade piece is separated from the next
by cast iron distance pieces which work

keep the blades two and
a half inches apart. Added friction be- -

tweeo the distance pieces and the knifx
pieces 1 said to be. a further advan- -

tage. A key way on the axle fits tho
hole lit tho cent ex of each knife bjndo
aud holds it firmly from slipping
around.

This, briefly is the descriptiqn of
the latest novelty in mill knives. It
ia a part of tbe important improve- -

ments which are under way for tbe
Oivbn mill and of the new machinery
wbich is being turned out for the com- -

pany by the Honolulu' Iron Works.

to carry on cultivatinir and harvestinir
operations in the cane fields and man-
ufacturing operations in the sugar mills,
are increasing daily. Tho gravity of
the situation has at last been seriously
realized ny not only the suzar pro- -

I
.

ducera but by- the Cuban Govefnmeot
a well
Local Committees Proposed

The welfare of Spanish immigrants
to Cub is looked after by a delegate
appointed by tut) Hpanish Government
with headquarters in Havana. He is
a direct representative of a ftpanisli

t bureau known a tbe "Hu
pepior Poard of . Emigration of Spain."
The present delegate to Cuba, in order
to assist tbe. mignr planter and the

; Cuban Ciovernmcnt, bss suggested that
local committeee or bonrds be estab- -

lished in Cub to inspect and look after
the betterment of condition surround- -

ing Hanisb immigrants atirf t sea that
they sre well received and ' prpperly
takeu care of while in tbi country.
. This suggestion is being well recelv-e- d

by the sugar planters and the heads
of other industries, and it is believed
that as a result of tbia suggestion
measures backed by Government au-
thority will be taken to make the liv-
ing aud working ennditiooa of not only
the Spunish immigrants, but of ail
laborers coining from other countries,
more attractive than is the vase at
present.

These recommendations made' by the
Hpanish Kmigration Agent and 'tbe ac-
tion of tbe l.iga Agraria all forcibly
show the seriouaness of tbe labor ques-
tion in ('uba and shoultl bring about a
rriil;ziit'mii by the public of bow im-
perative President Menocal 'a reasons
Were for sending a sNcial message to
coniess on July 25, culling the atten
tion 'or the legislators to the necessity

; ' iieiiieaiiitti anal favorable tiction on
jtl't' H'loiinistration's Immigration bill.

a .ouiiim tiun with the provisions of
i,iH I III It is necessary to point out
thai i failure to pas., bun U-e- due
to Ota" aibjection of some members of

, the Cuban Cuugress to Asiutic immigru- -

J i

J
tinn. H.iffsr nUntera hnl.l that thi. nh.

j jection is not only not well founded,
but that future sugar crops cannot be
prontamy cultivated ami harvested uu- -

'
i less Asiatics are included as admissible
immigrants in the pending bill. Bugar
planters are giving President MenocaJ
full credit lor taking prompt Sod de- -

ciaive action in urging congress to paaa
this bill with the Asiatics included in
the ,Ulniible t.aMW..' Bon4 payment Authoriied

Tu0 extril egl,ion of congress now
fitting has adopted the recouimenda- -

tions of the President relative to the
approval of the payment of the bonds
of the Port improvement Company,

Uoinmonlv known aa "Kl Drgalo,'"
n.l the payment of' the bonds has

' been authorized by both houses. Pres- -
' blent Menocal has been considered in- -

consistent by some of bia opponent in
his attitude toward the payment of
these bonds, since one of his first acta
during his first administration, was to

.issue the decree cancelling the rights
of this company.

i ' The meauure was studied carefully
by a commission of Cuba 's ableat law
y rs, who (leci.led that this company
hi( no riylits legally or morally that
tho government was compelled to rec-

ognize, and ut thut time the President
was generally commended for issuing
the Uocree above mentioned.

Those who know President Menocal
well do pot believe that ho has chauged
his original opinion. They state now
that bia change in attitude ha been
brought about by pressure from out-
side roiiri-t-- s of an international char-
acter, and of a nature that haa made
the payment of the bonds of consid
t"',,le prni a. vantage to uie vuoan
,,i,i'.r.....i'..i ivitpn I I i.n imw-k- n ail
ally of the I'nited 8tatea and Kugland
and entered the Kuropeau war, the
claims of the citizens of these two
above mentioned countries, who wore
bondholder in Kl I'ragado, had to be
satisfied in order, to fulfill all " Kn- -

teute" obligations.
It is reported that Col. Charlos Her- -

nandex, the present postmaster gener- -

al of Cuba, ia slated for the newly
created Uh-- of of tbe war

j and navy alepartiuent.
P'- - leopoldo Cancia, secretary of

tbe treasury, has been temporarily
I designated to act as secretary of agn- -

culture to replace (.en. hmilo Nunex,
who Is now vice president. The official
announcement of his appointment
stated that Doctor Cancia would hold
the office for a period of two months
or until a new secretary was appoint-
ed. -

;

BLACKSTRAP SUPPLY LIMITED
. NKW ORI.KANH, La., July 31

Dealers In Louisiana blackstrap molass-
es are now quoting a price of twenty-fiv- e

cents per gallon, f.o.b., which meuns
Ul,.a Ciii.il fltiH(iii1tMi.iti'ini u. Miusnlirl

River-point- can not buy-can- black-
strap under $17.50 per ton, delivered.
At this price the aupply is extremely
limited, and will remain so uutil the
arrival in the I'nited States of molasses
from the next Cuba sugar crop, about
Ma roll."

Beet sugar innaufacturer linva- - made
0x-nin- priiu'S ftr, new crop beet
mollis n't of $:5.5tl, delivered at Mis-

souri I'iver points,

A new factory in the Barbados with
j
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PARIIALRETORIIS,

OF SHIPMENTS OF

SUGAR
,

ARE LARGE
',' f. '' (
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Four Companies Have Realized

More Than Hundred Dollars

a Ton Up To August 1

'V:

LATEft1 RETURNS
'

WILL

;t ::: prove even higher
4 )'':. . - ;;-- ; ..

Pioneer Average Net Return For
.

' Each'Ton- - Is Higher Than
'

Those of Three Others

-. Oood receipts, o far as returns havo
been received up to Augst 1, have been
enjoyed by the sugar companies of Ha-

waii. This Is sbown by figure which
fcave beea secured relative to output,
shipments and returns of four of the
big plantations, Ewa, Waialnn; Pioneer
Hill and .Oahu Agricultural Company.
Of these the highest net receipts per
ton were earned by Pioneer.
, In quoting what earninga of. these
companies below, as they are taken
up one toy one,' it is not intended to
form comparisons as to the final earn-
ing thia year as compared with laat
bnt, in computing what receipt have
been to August 1, it is interesting to
know what Inst year's total receipts
were. ., .

Ewa Does Wall
Ewa bad manufactured 31,790, ship-

ped and of this there had been
accounted for 17,063 tona at an average
of 1101.7.' a ton, net. This brings net
receipts for Ewa to that date 1,735,
831.80.

'
The estimated production of

Ewa Plantation Company has been an-

nounced at a 4, 15(H) tuns but street re-

ports are to the effeet that it will reaeb
:!fl '"GO tona so the receipt art for

' half the crop, or leas, and at consider- -

bly loner figures than are, now prcvail- -

ing. ' Net profits last yea aa given by
the Hawaiian Manual of Securities was

1,754,709.
Wtialua Be turn Oood "
.. Waialua Agricultural Company manu-
factured 24,101 tons and had shipped
22.54U..' Of t h is v returns hnd been re-

ceived on l.SM tons at 101.81 net,
making receipts of 1 ,618,577.19 for
less than half of tbe estimated crop
of 30,400 tons.; Net earnings last year
are show by the Manual of Securities
to have been 1497,754. ,
HigM Figure Tor Pioneer

From Pioneer Mill Company more
full figure have been oe0r.id. It had
manufactured .I't.'.'TS tons to August 1

and shipped 2e!,.1S5. Of this 15..1N5 tons
had been accounted for at 1 105.50 net.
This brings in $134(1,1112.50. 'There re-

mains to .be acoounted for 7000 tons at
an estimated net of $10K.75 a ton or
$761,253. There was on hand for ship-
ment 0K0.1 tona.
Better Prices Are Aasured

Oahu had turned out :I0,U17 of an es-

timated crop of 35,000 tons and 2:..7!M
tons had been shipped of which 15,000
bad been accounted for at $100.50 net
rcalleing $I.5HH,130.30. There bad ar-

rived above this 7170 for which n av-

erage priase of net return of $112.50 is
expected. This would realise $K07,30O.
There were on band 7126 tons for ship-
ment. Last year the net profits of .this
company were $l,fi.rfl.As.

--r. v

BEET SUGAR CROP TO

EXCEED LAST YEAR

Estimate Puts Increase At One

Hundred arid Sixty-tw-o Thou-

sands Tons Better Than 191 6

NEW YORK, August 4 The 1917

beet sugar erop of tho United States
is estimated at 081,250 ton by figure

of probable production compiled, by the
Meinrath Brokerage Company, of Chi-

cago, and issued in the weekly market
report of the A. H. Lsmborn Company
for July 20. The estimates, compiled
by cones of the principal beet growing
regions, with comparison with the crop
of last year, are as follows, iu bags of

00 pounds each, -
California: 4,1)55,000 bags, as aguinat

4,727,000 bags lust year.
Ctah, Idaho and Oregon I 3,070,0.00

bugs, s against 2,700.000 last year.
Colorado. Nebraska, Montana, Wyom-

ing and Kansas: 7,500,000 bags, as
against 0 703,000 last year.

lows, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio: 3,500,000
bugs, as against 2,104,000 last year.

Total: 10,025,000 bags, as against
Inst vear, . xl "50 tons, us

ngsiiist S 10,200 tons in 191(1.

The figures are declared to be based
on a careful Investigation of the con
ditions existing with practically every
producer,

an aiiuiial cupna-lt- of 5000 tons is The statement set the probable data
Hearing completion. The faatorv will nf beginning slicing operation a very
be run on the cooperative plan. Barba-- 1 late July or early Auguat'in Califor-do- s

still complains of drought. ' uis; elsewhere, the middle of October.

'.'
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Preetlag' a compact nnd nuthftrltatlv Wanner th rale of the eugnr
plantar Ik wag qtiMtioa, Boy a I I).- - Mend, '.director of the planters. AssO

fiati' tsar f labor aa1 atatistics, has addressed., the Japanese community
thraagh a ot-e- a letter to th Japanes press. The communication follows
th organization f th lending Japaaew business ami professional men Mon-

day night lata M nsorlatiqn to.secpr ,aa increase In agricultural laborer'
wage. . ....... i :i .,. . - ' i T - , -

.... The planters', statement, la replete with fact, nl acta forth without heat,
plain appeal to tha good aeaaa of tha Japan- -. ' - ;vr scai-tim- e past, write Jr.

agllBUOn lOr.aa UiCreaa Or nm WftKn
-- miming, that the.imtrv companies are
.living, baa increased materially anil that
advanced.

.Usually ther ara two ides to an, question.' Tho plantation have no
spokesman among tha Japanese nd I therefore take this means of pre
seating something on the plant era' side, of tha question, j ',

Japan laborer .are' now receiving far 'more compensations' than . ver
before. Tha bonus system waa adopted, for the very purpoae of giving laborer

'
share of the profit of tb plantation whn the price of sugar la high.

It accomplishes mora substantial inane In the compensation of laborera
than would be realised from straight increase of thirty per cent In wage
wbiuh you ar advocating, t , i
;.,-.- , ,m2lliok paid IN BONUSES

. .. In April. tbe. bonus tat wiia Increased, fifty per rent and the bonut
aaa AfiAu.uf in nnlruian. vhA timt nnt theratofore nartlaiDatAil. The bonus
percentage .for the year ending October.... . n,l .A..t 'a i (inl Atll DO waa
boons to laborer" Of thia- - amount Jannaene laborera were, paid 2,2.'lf,(5.n2

The rate of bonne up to July 31 of the present bonu yer i aixty-ai- x per
rent; If tb preeeati prire of eugar eontinnea .for the remalniler of the present
tiMth, aav k ; k onA Ootnhjir triji bnntia ratfl will h tint Iamb than

at

UREAU'HEAD
i

Mean,, yeu nav oecn
imnrw muorrr, iin,ini iviin.

large
tha wages of hav

SI, waa average 62 95
nlHtntlnha. that WftV

misleading.
are few

tatementa

Pr. per
mouth per per

1.1

not given)

aeventy-aine- ,' ia whirh evoat believe .that the expenditure on arrount
of tha bonne will eieeeil millions of dollar. - -

It ib ,borne in mind that'' while the present high jric of
operates to substantially' intrr.aae the bonua- Only

email proponion in lotsi sugar win inn niKn aiwui
.twanty-flvper.:een- t of thr year' rop remains to be sold and of the
plaatationa iave. already marketed all or almost .all of their sugar. W
number of .most hs in the early part df this and at when of
tb augar waa being marketed, the average price ranged about five one-Lar- f

per pound or two per poun.t less' than the present New. York
price. Kotwithntanding this, the bonus to laborera be ealrnlated on the
average 'price of ailgar for the year, which price, as above stated will be cou

.higher than'the price' which the receive. '
' MISLBADINO 9TATMENTS. ,

' "''.'
:'',' have rnneatedlv staled ia the wage of Japanese la

borers is 920 per month. v8ueh statement
baa knowledge of plantation .con.lltion
anasa working that. rnte We have
showing the .average pumber of worked by Japanese, the average wagea of
tb day men, the average earning of the contractors and the bonuses paid for
Ui year ending October 81, llUoV .ptj&tenienta-o- f of the plantations are
aa followai i

' Av. Daya Av.
worked

per month
Plantation

Day laborera . . .... 24.17
Short ;Term , Qontractors
' men anil Women) 20
Cultivation. .Contrac tor
..(men. and. women) 23.16

pioneer Mill
Day laborera- -.

'BhorU: Term .Contractor 23
Cultivation Contractor. . .
t . r'h i .

Hawaiian . Agricultural
t Company , .

Day laborers,,. 21.57
AU Contractor . ....... 2U.04

Hutchlnaou Sugar
'tatloa .

Day laborers 25.77 '

Contractors . 23.5
: '....'..- -

Hllo Bugar Company
Day ' laborera . ., . 21.38
Contractor . 20.8

Walakea Mill Com--
pany..'.,

Day Jaborera . 22.6
Contractors . . . , 14.8

Hawl Mill
Day laborer 23.23

The bonu waa to contractors

:- - - - f
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very
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Bonu Aw Total
, Earning Earnings

month month

n't'st .17.60 . $1.55

25.06 15.S8

16i.l 52.96

!l.t0 35.12

23.00 11.32 36.32
26.52 11.71 38.23

1 total
seven

should very
very

oi pn'e.
maev

a
year time

cents eents
will

plnntr
., ,.

Vohilnns

day

Ewa

....

....

Plan- -

paid

40.04

augar

25.83 . 13.68 39.01
29.90 39.06

24.29 12.86 37.15
29.51 10.58 40.09

,24.72 36.2Q
17.74 23.69

28.40 38.35 1.65

Ia addition to the above compensation will bear ia mind
' all laborers are supplied quarters, fuel, water, medical hospital
attendance, tha of which to a per laborer ia very
ly figured at twenty rents per day.

We are informed by the plantations above mentioned the charge
mad by the boarding bouses for boarding aiugle men from $8 to 10

per month. to three niontha ago the rate was from (6.50 to $8 per month.
LABORER BUEPLUS

There must therefore be a very; surplus over from a
laborer's monthly earnings.

have stated a number of times if a laborer is forced to off of ill
ness or for other reasons is unable to work twenty days in a
mouth, no Tonus be paid him. In you are wrong. bonus system
carries with U the "If the laborer shall have, been ex

from work by the manager because of physical or other
good reason, the loss of time caused thereby shall uot be construed to deprive

of the entire amount of. the beay, he shall entitled to a
of .the for the number of days work performed."

Tbe average number or tlaya worked per month by the Ir borer upon the
plantations above does not. to iudieat that they have Buffered any great
hardship from over-work- . Aay laborer can off six daya per month
not including Bnnila.vs or per which' can do ami till
b entitled to a bouus, doe not require
bim because of being over-worke- ,.ven

nui nf tarAntv.ulY Wnrklntf kiAV
Imonth Including Sundays; eighty-fou- r

ia for over twenty per of
in a year. I do not think that
in a position, whether he

'
be

tweotY-thr- c days of each month.
"

BETTER OFF
The above figures of wages and

men ia month for board alone and,r iiiunvu.'. ai m muurur. iivrs
ehars-ei- l at rata oi

have very

1
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that tha tout

llfl por
K nt

there , Jap
a few

Wages Av. Total Av,

day

$12.76

2.00

,10.76 ' 2.10

22 1.53
average

1.63

1.68
1.90

,

erop ouiuin

most
and

will

Too yoar thai

some

.

1.5.1

9.16 1.06

1.73
1.92

1.60
5.95 1.60

7.95

you also
with free and
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also that
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BAB
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'
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will this Tbe
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but
same

aeem
who lay

(day year, h

'.lava ilnvH

idle rent
many

cents

that

2.00

that
for only so you months the year.

to have any wasted upon
when a man works only

Ifinnth tia la takinu lAu.n. tinli.li. 1.1 rn - -- . - j -

holidays per year, or other words, l.e
.the three hundred and' sixty-liv- day

in Honolulu .wonM keep n muu

'
laborer clerk, if be viorkoil only

'
THAN IN CITY

earning of laborors will com-

the rent or even, a very smnll room i

irajHiauvniiT m n vpuene I'uici lie i

ilnv nn a monO.lv Imma Sn.-l- i '

thmr laborers. Tbe future, liowe or
Wo know tho coM piodui ing

nod that uassed or urder

laborers
lonolulu, --laborers ou Hoo-

per of
that

huw
the sevsntv-nv-

of

bo

of

oer

of

receives no of any kind anch as are provided by the plan
tation. II ia therefor not a well off aa the plantation'man.

The advance wage of laborera had be ?n very
Let us suppose for illustration that the day laborer! nt Kwa Plantatiou cHrne.l
a much in wagea liefor the war (1913) a during 1916, or, a shown,

per mouth. The bonu for the year ending O tler HI, Mill one
per cent. Add one per cut t the wage and th laborer' total monthly
earnings would hav been $25.09.. The Kwa I'lnntatiou state- - thut the
average monthly wages of Japanese day laborer for eight months to June 20,
1917 hav been $24.05. It ia conservatively estimated that the average per
mouth will total $19.11; tbus making the laborer's for the at the
rat of $43.16 pr mouth. This in an increase over 1913 of $18.07 or seventy per
ceut. ...

I doubt If any other in or of it for that mut-
ter, run show a like increase.

No on will that tbe sugar planters of Hawaii eu.ioyel proa
perous since tbe war began ad I thick it must be conceded that tlicy
have been liberal in treatment ot
surrounded with many-
siiuar increased much iudnod

mi.

lit,

Japanese

the

Know
plantations.

(monthly

perrentage

alderably

11.48

plantation conservative

considerable

unavoidable

following provision:
disability,

proportion

seventy-tw-

permanent

sympathy
twenty-thre-

employers
or

plantation

thnt

Japanese snbstantinl.

Territory

by congreaa will take n svtstfliili ll penentnife of this year's
profits. The financial requirement of to Condiict the wsr und
assist our allies will be very large and itiis to b; rxpoete.l that the future
taxation of profits will greater tnnn ft present. I lielleve thut uo one
realises what will have to b- -. contriluito'l to the nation's needs by those who
ar engaged iu enteipnte. -

BOYAL P. MEAD,
1'irecior L.aoor bureau, Hawaiian eugar reenters' Assoclutiou.
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DOCTORS TELL AT

ifFlfFeTlG
. i T

Long Delayed Probe of Tragic
End of Nurse Is Finally Be- - :

gun But Is Continued

LUDY WILL TESTIFY
AT COMING SESSION

Name of Army Man Is Brought
Into Proceedings and His-Te- $

.tirnony Is Eagerly Awaited

The inquest on the body of Mi
Florence Berg, formerly operating Bars
at Qneen's Hospital, and who died la
(ho Beretania Sanitarium at the ead
of last month from the effects of s
criminal operation, was begun yeter-da- .

..'

..Evidence adduced ns of medical
nature and at half past four o'cloel
an adjournment was taken ontll nekt
Monday afternoon nt two o'clock. '

It ia understood t there are a
number of Important witnesses to be
called,' including Ur. .T. M. Ludy of
the medical reserve corps, whose name
has boon cloudy connected with the
esse, and that evidence of a sensation-a- f

character will be forthcoming, i . J

JJeputy City Attorney A. M. Crlaty
watched the case on boimlf of the gov
erament. The proceedings wer d

by Coroner Julius W7 Asch. t I

Vr.'C. B. Cooper testified that he
kad.becn called into the ease a the
inttanee of Doctor Lndy. Miss Berg
badttohl aim that she was suffering
from ptomaine poisoning, tbe result of
eaung pieKlea and ice cresm. Ho u(f
rested that sbe go to the OueenA Hos
pital but thia he positively refused t
dOv She waa then in a stnte of col
lapse. Witness accused her of .having
bad a miscarringe and she Indignantly
urm ton ane nan ever been preg

'.niineas spoxe or tbe finding of a Jive
or h foetus in a eloetof tb
room occupied by Miss Berg at .the
hngleaide ; rooming house, and stated
that it had been reported to him that
some, surgical instrumeuta had been
found in the closet where tb , foetu
was. Dr. A. F. Jackson, he stated, had
stepped into tbe case and done his duty
uniit us unnappy termination-- .
Life Ooold Have Been

Witness expressed . his ODinion that
Miss BeTg came to her death from lost
of blood consequent on 'a criminal tin.

lerntioniand statqd that Vtdt' h gafT to the hospital her life could probably
save been saved. ' ' (

She bluffed it out an 4 lied to ni
and fooled us," exclaimed . Doctor
Cooper.

Blood-staine- surgical in.it rumen t
found in tbe eloset were offered in evL
dence and witness stated that it wat
absolutely for' deceased t
have performed the operation herself)
thi with particular reference to th
use of a tenaculum.

Dr. Robert O. Aycr testified to hav
lng made a post-morte- examination
of tbe body and that the cause of death
was septicemia. spoke-o- f j an .In
fection and stated that had hemorrbag
not taken place, deceased would ia all
probability have been able to resist thi
llliei-iiun-

. y
Dr. A. K. Haaehett, who assisted in

the conduct of the post-morte- gave
evidence, along tbe line of that aup
pneu oy uocror Ayer

Dr. L. I.. Patterson, board of health
l.hyyician, testified that he knew Miss
Berg very well, Bad that about a year
ngn ahe had occupied cottage of his
hi Koysi urove ror period of about
two , )'
Was a Good Girl

"Nothing was ever said against tb
jrir!' moral'," stated, the witaeaa,
''an (1 every indication pointed to .the
contusion that she was very moral

.girl
Dr. B. Benz stated that, he was

connected with the ease ia conjune- -

(ion wuri jmoior uooper and his trtimony was in oonsonance with that of
that physician. He testified that Ru- -

perintendent Itoehl of Queen 'a Hospl
tnl had told him,that he waa willing
to ao everything in bit power to aid
the suffering woman. . .'

Dr. A. F. Jackson testified that he
' well acquainted with Miss Berg

nnd that he knew of nothing wrong
aceiu acr until, about July '.23. whea
Miss Kemp, head nurse at the Patamt

common rumor had it that Doctor Ludv
nan inc cause ox ner condition.

Witness said that Ludy waa a good
friend of his and that --be was shocked
to hear the report which was being cir
culated, tie told Miss Kemp to get In
touch with Miss Berg and be a friend
to her in her need in every potsiblr
way.

Doctor Jnrkson testified that on th
morning of July 28 he was at the
police station and that the ambulance
returned from the Unglelde with thi
report that Miss Berg refused to be
moved to the Beretania Sanitarium un
til four o'clock thut afternoon, and
that, she bad to see a lieutsnant first,
Fnter Doctor Ludy

Witness then Dhoned to l.ndv ad h

bitter asked biin what he could do for
him. Poctor Jackson in return asklnir
what he could do for him. . Ludv aaid
that he wanted to see witness and nk
ed him not to believe what he mlfht
hnve heard about hia connection with
tho condition of Miss Be'tr.

At half, past twelve o'clock witness
met I.udv at his room in the Royal Ha- -

i Hotel bv appointment.
"I.udv me," s'ated wit- -

nesa, "tuat he waa very fond of Miss

very favorably. with the wages padd Japanese day lu utid around Settlement, (old him that Mi Berg
Japanese in Honolulu ordinary day work receive 1.75 i luul been discharged from Queen's

day. This rat waa recently advance! from 1.50 per day. Out of thia pita) on account being five or six
they pay their ear far to and from work; ;Th boarding house- -, (hnrgj single . months pregnant. Witneaa stated

per

Laborer perquisites

in

above
$24.84 wan

Company

bonus
earnings year

employers the out

deny have
tiniea

the
uncertainties.

ohKbleratiou
Mie government

be.

profitable

but

Saved

impossible

He

montbs.

W.

then'told

re
Rfrg and that h bnd beVn gofng'with

months in an open ard
abofre-boar- . ailanri'. He said tnnt had
he known that, tb wt prVgnant. een.
thOii(;h another mn was resfiotislbl, he
wbki ir wiBrnca oer to save ner
honor, - I.n!.r told me that he had kept
company wltb her in an honest manner

nd thaf another man had enjoyed inti-
mate relation with her."

Witness testified that he told I.ndv
that Miss Berg hd said that she was
to meet an army man before four
O'clock, smd, that the doctor had told
him that he would bo to the Knnleslde
t hit afternoon, but not alone. - r

At half past three o'clock that after
noon witness again tnlltrd to l.udr and
offered to accompany hira to the place
wner-Ai- r uerg was.
" "J told Lndy.'atsted witness ''that
I would aee Doctor CooiK-- r and tell him
that I waa goiag to visit Miss Berg in
a friendly woy and not with nnv idea
of mixing Bp In the ci.re. I did so, and
Doctor Cooper aaked me to idintify my- -

aelf with the ce,"
Witness afated that lie mni 1 n.1- -

thm visited. Mis Berg an l found her
n a very weak condition and aemi-do- -

liriensi - The girl consented to no. to
the i Seretania Sanitarium provided
I.ndy would accompany her, at aeven
o'olook.- - he avaa removed to the sen
finrtum without trouble.
OU1 Cried for Lndy

DritJaekaon tted that at the snn- -

tariam Mia Berg cried out continually
ton tody, wntf that he enme to see her
oaca or .twic. , lie aaid that he rather
ntraed l.ndv: from going in to aee

the girl; B be didn't see what good
coo It e'iBie of it.-

AVitoes eta'ed that several honr be-
fote her death Miss Berg was wildlv
doiirioiik aad ageln called for Ludy. lit
phoned him and later on he enm to the
onnitarittai nd the girl, who ex
claimed .that ahe we so clnd t see
him, Bbe'aeid that she didn't know
hut what' aometbiag had happened in
th natnre-a- eonspirncy to keep him
rrom earning. l.udy. with Doc-
tor Jackson and Kenrtis. helped to put
aitss erg in a eomrortable position.

.Witness stated that following this an
examination was made, of Mm Berg
during which she went into convulsion
and passed away. -

The previous day a trnnsfusion of
blood had been made from a Willing
party., Several', doctors submitted to
the test to, ascertain if their blood was
desirable, including Doctor I.udy,
woe dkxxi was round to tie most nn
suitable.of all. : Witness said that Doe
tor .I'.uriv WHS willinv tl sllnw tha na
of his blood for- - transfusins rurnov"
anouia tne test sample be found to come
uo to.reauirementa. ,

Doctor Jackson stated thut he wm of
lhat it was quite posa'ble

for woman Of Miss Berg's medical
axnei-icnce't- o Aave performed the otr-
ation herself. ,Bl said that during her
service at the- Queen 'a Hospitul she had
eon several - hundreds of operation

performed with a tenaculum.
Wanted Invsstlgatlon Smothered

Witneaa iaatiAed. that , he snw Ludy
following the death of the girl and that
be had told him that he heard that a
number of nurse were getting ' up i
fund to defray the expenses of a thor
ough investigation of the circumstances
surrounding. the death, of Mis Berg,
Mi fly replied that most of the nurse
had-- eerti Mis' Berg r when the
beard ofer ecn.ljtion, and that he was
u inn uumiov- - mat vi rncv resrnraeo
her good, name ver highly they should
aeop qnier and have a little to say
aoourtbe unfortunate affair at possible
Later oa witness waa informed that
Doctor Ludy bad expressed a desire to
contribute to the fund which was being
raised In order to discover tbe guilty

Further testimony of witness was U
the effect that he had heard that Cap
tain Kcclcs. a few daya previous to
leaving on the transport which depart
ed on July 31, hnd told a person that he
bad heard thut I.udy had performed a
criminal operation on a hospital nurse.
Witness went to Mia Berg and asked
if there was any truth in tba rumor an. I

was told emphatically Vnot " r
Olrl Condemned By Ludy

Witness stated that he had tried to
Veen an own mind. In tbe matter and
when asked by Cristy if he had stated
that he wax aware of a growing opin
Ion on his pnrt thnt I.udy was the one
responsible for Miss Berg s condition
replied thnt he might have aaid some
thing of the kind.

Doctor Jackson aaid that Ludy luul
mentioned t him that Miss Berg hn l

been going Around with two other men
and said that one of them named by
Ludy wax a Mr. Flavin, n post office em
ploye, who left Honolulu several mon'lu
ago. I.udy ulso mentioned that he hail
heard it stated that - fctoperintendent
.Roc. hi of the Queen's Hospital had been
spoken of a possibly being responaibl
for Miss Berg's condition.

Neglecting Your
Health?

"EmyPkhu
iTeOstStory"

.1 I In. a xal : tj". .'a m . II aawt

When everybody lived outdoors kid
ney diseao wer unkafewn, Lunga, skin
aad kidneys worked together to ki-c- j

the blood fresh aud pure, NowhiIh.vp
the writers, the store and

Otffice employees, the housewives and
oilier indoor work era get too little freah
ai,r, exerciHe, rest and s)eep, The kid
nys weaken. Kuckuchei headache, ner
yOusuesH become daily trials, Neglect
uaucea many a rata! ease ef might's

'disease. Don t delay. I'se Uoau '
' Backache Kidney Pills. "When Your

Back ia I.anie Hemember th Name."
da't eimply oak for a kidney remedy

ak diHtiuctly tor Uoan's Hackuche
Kidney Pills and take no other. Doan '
Ruckache Kidney Pills are sold by all
dfiigglit and storekeepers at 50. u
bpx (six boxes 42.80), or will be mailed
on receipt of price jby the Hvllister
Prutf o- - or Benson-Rmlt- & Co.,
agent for the Hawaiian Islands. Ad

vertisenieut. -

COAL FORBIDDEN FREEDOM OF PRESS SVEEPIIiG CI!A

DUTCH STEAWIERS UPHELD BY JUDGE' IN ARMY

i '' : k
Demurrer In Criminal LibelU I Ulll I LU Uini LU Case ill ; nn

Two Vessels Stranded At This
Port By Refusal of Govern-

ment To Let Them Get Fuel

ORDER, IS SHROUDED

V IN DEETEST MYSTERY

Officials Smile and Smile Bui

They Won't Talk, and Mean-

while the Ships Can't Move

? Tied up to Honolulu v.hsrves, pre
vented' from tnkii'g un fuel by the
withhhlding cf the fe.lcrnl jermit, two
Dutch ships occupy berth tolny in Ho--

nokilu harbor iih their commanders
wondering what they nre going to do
net. ;

One more example of the inisnicion
of th. United Stntes towards neutral
vessels which has t.nn- - after time been
exemplified towards the Dutch liners
ailing lit Honolulu, hus been given. '

Bound for Han Krencinro with Just
enough eoal to get her there by pinch-
ing --and soraping, the liner Uoontoer
lies t Tier . Hound for Yokohama
with ineutHcirnt eon t- get her. any
wheres near thut port, the liner Prin
cess Juliana lies at Pier HI.

Previously the federal government
has hud its naval u Dicers board tse
veswls, ha had them fuliovicd by nav
al launches aad htm occasionally shut
them up to the public. All of that wat
seldom inconveniencing and never in
terfered with the schedule. Now thev
stop coal from being nut on board nnd
the veesols are atruuiVd in Honolulu.
I4d la On Tight
Tha utmost mystery surrounds, tbe
order. There is probably only on man
in .Honolulu ho wholly or partially
knows the reason, and he won't tell
He is Collector of the i'ort Malcolm
A. Franklin. ,

' f I'm . sorry I ran 't say anything
about it," suid Mr. Franklin yrster-iVr- ,

"but 'I have just received a
treasury decision stating thut the cus-
toms officials aie forbidden absolutely
to muke any statements or give out
any nov-s.-

Ko tiht is the lid on any informa-
tion thnt the waterfront, which never
uesitaies collectively to ascribe a rea-
son for anything, looks vuinly for tb
slightest clue upon which to bang an
opinion.

.The two ships enn't get coal and
ther, is no clue as to when tbey will
get toiil. And that 'a all 1
' As a mnttet of fnct,"tberVTiire thref
Dutch vessels in or off port. The third
is tho Holrakarta, which anchored out-
side rtunday waiting for a crew to ar-
rive by the liner Uoontoer. The Ooen-toe- r

arrived yesterday morning ' with
the crew forty-Bv- e Chinese and they
have ulready been placed aboard. The
Htdrnkarta Is still off port, however,
v net her Or not sbe wants coal and
can't get it, like the other two, is not
so clear.

All day yesterday eonl trimmers sat
about on their bnxkets at the ships
wiiiung ror too coal to snow up. Noth
ing came, not even explanations.

The Inter-Islan- Kteam . Navigation
Company, which would have supplied
the eonl had the permit eome, would
nmke no statement except that thev
hud not yet been asked to supply the
,oii una tuat they understood that it
wim because no permit had arrived.

The customs house was mum.
Permit It Rescinded

At the ngeats, O. Brewer 4 Co., Man
nger .1. W. Robertson of the shipping
department stutcd that they had asked
fur the permit but bad not not it yet
It was not eorreot, he stated that they
luul been refused tbe permit they tiui
pfy hadn't cot it yet.

lint the situation, boi)ed down from
all reliable reports is that the fedora1
government had issued . the- - permit in
i routine way, and later rescinded it
No explanation was made public and
no hint of whether tbe permit would
be granted todny or tomorrow or at
nil ix forthcoming.

It in stated ofliciully thnt it is im
poodle for the Prinses Juliana to sai'
until be yets coal.. The Qountoer
might make Hna . TraneJaeo by goinp
Oow and husbanding her scanty store.

That the officer f the Juliana nr"
xiiectinu a lcnitthy delav in oort seem
d apparent yesterday, but they would

not throw any light on the situation
"Honolulu Is just like home in

.Tnvn," snid Purser M. F. Hchaeffor of
he Juliana. "If I oan't stay in Java.

I would as soon stay here. It is s
'lenut'ful place.'' .,

"" j

And he smiled and stopped (talking
So did everybody else.'.

'
...

TO JOIN "Y" STAFF

M. Vnnek, president' of the Y. M.
". A. ct 'oo College, Cedar Rapids,
lov a, arrived on' the vilh'lntnu yes-erilu-

to join th staff of tho Honolulu
V. M C. A. Vnnek will art as Boys'
Di tiiient Secretory, taking over the
vi. rk of l)on-il- l.add, - who has just

been coiiiinissioiied a lieutenant in the
nfiice'-s- ' reserve, corps and Called to the

si M.iii-- V Hoidev continues to nut as
nimenitv imv BUil super

is '. or eyteiislon
:it i i. u points lu the fitv uud

ml the island.

Against Editor of The Ad--1
a 1

.... i ,:4 fCIIIOCI 9U5ltlllCU

Clreuit Judge Heen yesterday morn-
ing sustained the demurrer of Roderick
O. Mstheson, editor of The Advertiser,
fled Id the criminal libel suit brought
by fhv elfy attorney. The complainant
waa allowed, however, ten days from
yesterday In which to amend its Com
plaint "or otherwise move." Judge 1

Heen had the demurrer nndrr Consid-

eration for almost two months.
The suit was b'trun by the rity at-

torney 'a office api.intt Mr. lualbesoB
following the publication of an editor-
ial, "Under What FlhRt" relating to
a speech tnae'e by the (iovernor to sev-- 1

era! hundred school children ia the'
grounds of the Capitol. It was iati-mate-

by tbe city attorney 's offic that
tbe prosecution was instituted without
the knowledge of the Governor and
that thi prosecution wn begun. of the

offic.
volition entirely of the city attorney's

, . i

"What It th Man Talking About?". "

'Uit th fir.it plnce," said l.orrin An-
drew of the firm of Andrews k Hu-
man, counsel for the defendant yes-
terday, "I contend that the article was
not libelous. It was simply a criticism
Of a pnblie official nnd his pnblie utter-
ances, .which criticism is justified
der the law.

i" In wiv opinion," continued Mr. An-
drews, while discussing Judge lleen's
decieion, "the hendinK 'Inder What
Fiagt' simply asked the questkoa:
'.Wbat.ia man talking aboutf.'.'.

Jndge Heen's decision, lu full, is a
follows: ' '':.Judge Heen's Decision

,'Tbe- - writing complained of In the
Information in the case at bar doe
import defamation on its face.' Jt ap-
pears to.be a criticism of a speech con
cerning a .matter or i, u ... i. , interest
mail by a punnc omcial, and there ia I

nothinir in the information . which '
chords that the criticism input es. or
insinuates dishonorable metives on th
part of the defendant. - .' t

" 'Every person has a Fight to eom.Pl rrmotlon
ment .On matters pf public interest snd " These anen ere to leave aa soon as
.rnnaM.1 annrtam n.miiJ I. a Ja.. ma'1. Fll a r 1 a ..J Miuivl lia I.1.m.kL
fairly ' with an honest purpoae. sigrtraent upon arriving at th sos

comments are not libelous,, how-- ' land It i but a h6rt tins sine some
ever severe in their terms, unless tbey1 of them wer captains. '

are wrjtten interaperately and maliol-- 1 ' Th entir garrisoa awaita eagerly .

ously. Every citizen has full freedom ' the names of tbe .108 new brigadier-o- f
spee-- on such subjects, but . he generals, just confirmed by congreaa,

I .

Robert
from a. district

frem

must not aouse it. ine rule to
be- adhered to In criticising or com-- .
menting upon xnattrra of .. publia , in- -

h.avwi, a kv iwiijiur tur cuniull'Htl 4U IBB :

matter itself, and not to descend to '

personal attacks on private character
or imputations of otrworthy motives.'

"Newell Un Slander Libel, 3d. ed.

o Innuendo or .
"The title of the, writing in auestioa

does not seem to be confined Wit
under criticism but seems to

refer to the public official hlmaelf.
However, there Is nothing in the .in-
formation by way of innuendo or other-wi.n- o

which show it to be defamatory.
"Thero being no allegation of ex-

trinsic, fucts and no innuendo ascrib-
ing to the writing any defamatory
meaning, tbe court is compelled to hold
thai the information, is insufficient
and therefore sustaina the demurrer. -

the words complained
of are capable both of a defamatory
and an innocent meaning, it will be a
question for the jury to decide which
meaning the hearers or readers would
on the in question hav rea
S011.1HV nival ,1--. tha mwMAm A - l.

is essential to ahow th latent
injarioua meaning.' .r

" Newell on Slander Libel, 3d ed.

GETS $2.50 FOR

FINDING AND1"

RETURNING $5000

There nre times when .virtue has to
be itx own reward, and you can't blame

Tom I. n ue, gate keeper nt Pier 7. who
,i ... ... v.linliii Ik. " . i.: y"""'.

tri.in hii.I Koing to th liner Makura is
.u tl.v aware of this philosophic, neces- -

itv. he wan virtuous. He la hia own
rcHiml plus two dollars and a half,
v 'u mi il in ii money. ,

'

While the people wer pouring from
the bin liner yesterday morning one of
the unnu n passengers leaving th ves-
sel lu re dropped a thousand pound let-
ter of no more and no lessone
thousand pounds fiv thousand doll-
ar-. ;'''she dropped it right at the gate and
the crowd- - including Tommy Iine
kicked it around, l.ane stepped on it
o m- - r twice as it fluttered about his
fcci ami soliloquised the uutldi

t ceru.n people Vpon observing
".' " "., " "" tYpicked up and discovered that It wa.

...n. j.. IVr.
amount inentioned.

.
i ane m.i not te a moment. H

iookco .cr .l.e rrowu nu piuaeu
tVi.i oriii uniti'in u' t n itlt A mm 4 4 aVa-
V" "

, ' "". . .. "
l i i,j,cii inc inoiiHana uniiars arounil
the wharves as a matter of He
went up to her and she identified her-
self nnd dot the of credit.

There ii usually a climai to anch lit-

tle incidents and there was to this one.
she dove down into her reticule and
imllcd hundful of Canadian half
dollar which into Lane's

his lirst perc.entsge calculation in years.
di ided, added thre ciphers, dotted

jt, uinl annoiiiired that his reward
amounted to .0005 per eent of his dis- -

cia cry minus the rat of exchange.

tiM.nmt tump at iiarraeks. palm, it was everytning so naa
: Land's absence military cept the letter of credit, and amounted

,': ','e, Vanek will charge of the to two dollars and n half (Canadian).
l,ov' work the 'y' building.' Yesterday afternoon. mudo

.ec.rctiirv
the (ilubs

the

not

she

BES

arid'

letter

CIRCLES

, I

'All MADE

J- -

Orders Received Yesterday
More Officers Out of Local

. jGarrisons F05 Mainland Duty .

ELEVEN MAJORS GET
'THEIR P80 MOTIONS

Reservist of Quartermaster
'

:
Corps Summoned' For puty

and Others Expect Cai

. upon orders reached a--

... ,- - - - - - i i j ciri-ie- J j.
day ia gjenoral, makiBK further aweep-la- g

ehaags ia the commissioned per-
sonnel, taking more officers out of the
irarrisoa xor euty on the mainland, call-
ing ont certain reserve officer and as-
signing others and generally
bob With th record.

v'Moet important to the local garrison
came the order yesterday for th r- -

leaa from thia department of eleven
majors - Bow with troops or on staff
duty, and their promotion to tb ffrad
Of Iieutetiant Colonel In tha national .

armyv . J ney are: -- 'M
-- I.ient "Cnl. Tkonui R TT.rV. .,

master; .. v ,
Lieut.-Co- l. James O. Hannah, Flnrt

Infaatry. ,

il.leut.-Col- . Josephus Cecil, Twea- - .

ty-ft- h Infantry.
Meut-Col- . William K. Hunt, Second

Infantry.
. Ueut.-Co- l. Jack Hayes, Q. H. C.

. L4at.-lTol- . Charles U MeKain.
Lieut-Col.- - Frash Halstead, Flrat In- - '

fantry. . '.
1 IaientCol. Alex. J. McNab. Tweatv- -

Ifth- - Infaatry. I .

' i.i-ni.- . Kooert I 13 t.Mt. ..

Firat
.V - Lieut. Col. Psul H. MeCook. v

ucbi.-mm- . I aeodore A. Baldwin, Jr
Second Infaatry. ...,- - .

but toe list ooe not come through. CoL.
Joseph Wheeler, Jr., C. A, C, Fert Ka- -

fnehsmehS. however, received by cable -

pnvmimj- Ulglll m timv1 Bl BlgDlWB CHI- -.

onels of th eoaat artillery corps who
.had received their atar. Th saw brig
adier asoity.xnt corps are: . . r i . -

Urilllaa., if 1 . fr 1 .a iv:4a,a aauvitj, iviwcrij VI OilTar,a rla.nl a a laaa aS Vl '

Hm.)totv.a(w Jfosk; Chaxl L, PbU
1 ; . . . . r . . . .
,aip,',dkiiobH u Mwvwt ara av . ubtdm,
John D. 3arrtte, Bicbmond P, Davis,
Joha'iU Hayden,- - WiUiam O Haaa,
Henry. XX Teodf Jr., , Clint C. Hears,
Frank G. Maaldia, Aadrew Hero, Jr-- ,

George Blakeley, Fraak W. Coo. W. B.
frmita, Heary u. .Whitney, James A.
Hbipton ami Oordoo Gb Heiner. - i ,

' Of the men, n bi now in thia
an4 tn-w . other ar wall '

known .her.: Colonel Hero now Gn- -

Aralla ( aammaaAv a , Pim .

News of his appoiatment waa heralded
by telegrams of congratulation last
week. - Colonel .Bafferty waa her n
short while - ago: and Colonel then

Coo ' waa bsra last
year. ...t.. ',. .:,! t..'.., ; ( ,,.v. '.

i hull another order waa received yes- -

He to at one and
'

will be assigned to th SIStb Emriaaara
at Camp Dodge, Dee VIoiaes. , t

Colonel Baymond haa been In eharg
of harbor nnd . other federal nginer- -

inz protects throufhout I th Territory
and has been intimately connected with
Hawaii' growth is thia direction. '

Tbe first call for. a rrve )flicr of
the quartermaster corps, earn yester-
day for Fraak K. Howes, automobile
talcam an of th von HaatovYeuag

Howe, n captain in th quarter-master'- s

division haaV-b- nt orderd to
active duty nnd instructed to- -

by the first transport- t Fort flam
Houstoa ' wber b will b to
the .department quartermaster' of the
Houthern Department. - - . . :

ru. .,V ,.li.. t. tt ', v..
.0ll,d tb eoms men la Hono
lulu not yet in native service, to sit op
snd tak aotiea. 'X hey have:
been prepared, tbey state, for a eall
outsids of but it 1 apparent
that th greet majority did not actual-- ,
ly belle va that they would over leavs
the Territory on actlv duty. They will
go cheerfully, however, wherever they
are sent. - - .'..' - ......

Orders issued from army headquar-
ters yesterday assigned to dnty tha
seven reserve officer of the line who
have been undergoing n three-month- s

course of training .at He ho 11 old 'Bar
racks. They hav boon asaiaoed as

, charle. W. C,

. .
fantry: Flrat

Lieut. William J. Jackson to. the Hec- -

on d Infaatry. ' ..:'.'
Capt. Nelson' H. Duval, E. O, M. C,

has been sailed to dnty and assigned
as assistant to tb department engineer.

Th principal effect oa this garrison
is practically to atrip it ot majors, aad
as the colonels hav already been de
pleted in previous orders, ther i htrA-l- y

a field officer on duty with tbe line.

WEEP IT HANDY.
Immediate relief is necessary in at-

tacks of diarrhoea.. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should alwaya bo on hand. For sal by
all dealer. Benson, Hmlth ft Co., acenta
fur Hawaii.

ix-Col- . B. . Kaymoad, ' Third
'Enginem, dnty I aad
department eaeiaeer and station

general

Defamation

matter

"'Wherever

occasion

about

habit.

out a
poured

He

Orders

Hawaii.-- . 1 leave

always

u"to tbe Twenty-flft- Infantryj
KlllpB 0. Hnssey. to th 8eoad Infaii

Capt. Peter Horenaon, to th Flrat
Infantry! Capt. Gnatav E, Schaefer. to
,he Mr,t ifantr--; Capt. Perry M

mill!mm( r. .K. Vint ' I.

rcnouem
on

have
in Tommy

Take

playing

8.

Infantry.

HawaiiaM

in

Com-

pany.

proceed

'naaiatant

Hawaii,

Deering,
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JOSEPHUS DANIELS

BARS NAVY LEAGUE

FROM HIS WAR

Members of Organization Devoted To Upbuilding of Our

Sea Forces Are Prohibited Dy Secretary From Enter

ing Government 'Property Under Ills Jurisdiction

Representativoa Of the Navy League nd Germs n iiples are barred from
all government property under Jurisdiction of til ifnvy department.

The explosion which wrecked Black Powder magazine In the Mare Inland
itatlon has also blows Oeorge B. Cartr out of the. Pearl Har-

bor reservation. '

The Mare Island explosion took place MTeral weeks a(0 and the Invea-Ugatlo- n

Into the cannot were most leisurely, to leisurely, in fact, that a
nrominant official of the Nary League Intimated that fear of the labor vote
la California had influenced Secretary
dnced him not to Investigate too closely.

Daniels got this report into hit head and finally digested It; whereupon
ho arose in hi might and lammed the Navy League. Bather than hare a per-

sonal matter made tho cause of injuring a national movement, the Nary
League official who had offended Josephus resigned.

This sacrifice prove not sufficient, hence tho latest order to Captain
Clark other naval commandants that no representative of the Navy
Leagno la to bo allowed to set foot In a naval reservation, nor is any man in
tho navy to accept aid or presents from the Navy League.

. Mr. Carter, of Hawaii, i

retired business man aoft for venrs a
I

minted with every public mo etnent in
in Hawaii, a hearty and patriotic
American eitisen, was refused a.lm i

Sinn Tuesday to Hie naval stntion lit

Pearl Harlior, solely because lie is a

Member of the Navy League.
; The Honorable Josephus, secretary
of the navy, having fallen heir to a real
f.ar and finding that necessity ha

manned bin ships anil forcel throng I,

. .....IDE MIlliri'liriBI WH Br umiri,
with the civilian

organisation which has for years stood
liehiuii the aavy, educating the people ly

in the neel of sea power, helping ninn
the shijie ami supporting the navy lie. ti. . u ku
. , ".... nd littlefitting a cai'inrt wm--- r some
mogul, has barred all members of the i i

Navy League from navy yards and nn
'

vai vessels. He has ordered the navy
to. refuse) all presents' or contributions
from the Navy League. -

.' "You get out of my war!" snys the
. Honorable Josephus to the Navy or

league, in effort.
First hit in Hawaii Is (.overnor ( nr

4. lf -- oil Inn .ha 11 aval ..mil- -
f'

na'ndant to par hi. respect, a. a mat-- '

ier Of eourtesv. He has called, how-
. . ....

ever, on the s.rmy eonimamter The
writ of Josephus only runs part or tne

'way,
' Barred By Joeephus

''Desiring to pay my respect to the
IMV MB slUkliVI J f resa v v v

tor yeateniay, Vaad having previously
called oa the representative of the

' army, yesterday 1 rang op the com- -

maailant at Pearl Harbor and asked
when it would be convenient for me to
enll Tk enitiniAnilmit was not. in. but
his representative assured me that he
wouia ue giail to receive me mis morn-
ing at half past ten o'clock. Last eve

l

nlng, I beard a rumor that an order
bad eomo from Secretary Daniels to
the effect that representatives of the
Navy League could not be received or
admitted into the naval station.
"Not wishing to make it emharras- -

ing for tho eoiuniaudaut, ami as 1 am a
, deeply interested member of the league
at about nine o'clock th.s morning 1

rang up Pearl Harbor naval .Utton an. ,

aekedfor the commandant, renuaded ,
1,1,0 of my engagement and stated that
I considered mvself a renresentative of- - ...man nas aireuuv neen engagea oy metmm Nit 1 j m ly a an, I tlwimrlit he fiiiorhf . .e c i

to know it before I culled.
' 'Ho was very gracious in hi. reply
and said, 'This makes it awkward. Of
course you know of the order lately re-

ceived In regard to the Navy league.
t is this: we cannot mlinit any official

or representatives of the Navv League,
nor can we accept any aid from them
atuh as tirescnts nf hiiv kind Ther.
fore, under the ciriuinstnuces and as
you say you represent the Navy
League, I am constrained to decline to
receive you. You see, Governor Car- -

' ..V T a IM a luilitnri' Hit... a ,, . I n.i.u. nK.w
oruers

. Juat Think of It! 1 ' M.'E"-- "!
'"This order m most astounding, li

eertainly is the most remarkable order
ever issued by any naval official at any
time in any country. Think of itl Ut- -

. Cciully refusing any aid or assistance

j'urptmi wiin inounauiis una iuoubhuus
of members all over the I'nion.

''The need of such an association
Is well illustrated by a reply which this
league received nut long since from an
American citizen, a resident of an in-

land Htkte, who when uppealed to for
two dollars covering annual member- -

abip dues and subscription to its maga-r.iii-

called 'Hea I'uwer', answered that
ho for one would not give two dollars
to suve the whole American navy from
litter destruction, showiug that this

man thought our navy was a useless
. miliendufrA bud sittmlv u n evtrn vnirnni'M

it our government.
i "Just think of it! an order which

; treats every representative of IMr
l..iril. . ,.V u...p ......... a l.!a.i" " - -- IV

. .....IWH.II. .

aenator or a supreme court judge.
"Did any one ever imagine when he

joined the Nfevy League that such an
interpretation could be put upon his

' patriotism by a high official t What are
i ve ttooiing to neitf Huppose Seeretury

Baker should suy t lint the army must
receive no aid of tiny kind from the

'. Ked Cross, it would be ulimiHt u parallel
i .

Cknntmu Tolly
This Atraitiikli. i.f iti.n mim mu t A. I f.iMv

has succeeded in arousing a rather
laugh from the local mcnitcis

. . .J 1L Ifir ins isvy t.eague, vino are jiroceeii-lu-

with their work us usual.
it is eoueeded that Josenhus has wot

fiway. with a lot of .iini'smise iie- -
was elevated to the cabinet, but it is
believed that he has his limits und tins

them. There is to he m. lt-i-

IA tuo wuiK tor me nuvv.

Daniels in tho matter and had In- -

and

Local people are wondering what the
admiral of the navy, whose charming
wife did so much to start the work

Honolulu, said when Mr. Daniels
insulted her by barring her, from tho
naval reservations; or what those num-
erous nnval women will do who Ore
members of the Navy League and
whose homes are on naval reservations.
Even Taft la Barred

hx President Taft., engaged since the
war in patriotic worn, is Darren, toe
pour mnn is a member of the Aavy

doing yeoman
'"rk for ' H e was former

commander-in-chie- f of the navy,
but should Josephus worry!

He should not. Let Taft do it.
""ere are oiner great American

names on the Prague ronirr.
nemiorw nooseveit, aaotner rormer

commander-in-chie- f of the navy, is a
member.

The local members of the league ss-- I

snme that a marine on guard would
'hardly stick a bayonet in Mr. Taft

Mr Roosevelt if they entered a
naval reservation on business, as be
would be supposed to do under the or- -

Consequently the Navy League and
brunch continues right along, par- -

inir .it, u r K ajUil invi n ha nil
teers, confident thai' the person now in
the naval office will either eat his or-
der or have the' American Nation,
somewhat ruled by common sense,
blow out his ga.

The following circular has been sent
around to the fccal members, based up-
on an .appeal just received from the
headquarters of the woman 'a section
of the league, and indicates to what
extent they are impressed by the thun-
der of this peculiar Jove:
Christmas Cheer

"The women of the Navy League
have been asked to contribute Christ-- ,

mas bg of good cheer to the Aaer-- i
icaii soldiers, sailors and marines in
active service in hurope.

"As the relief committee has al-

ready started to fill five thousand bags
for the Allied soldiers, it is urged

m())(,v f,)r Amerir8n ,ol(lier,
, h(. roiltril)ution. to Miwl Hilda

V0B Ho treaMirrr of th. ytomen,t
Tfc contribution, will be

on
t . ' .. ..

iivv l.enirii,. tn rniv thA ArtmlAti m .1

fill the tint's so that our contributions
will reach tin soldiers by Christmas."

MITCHELL LEAVES ESTATE

MOST

An estnic viilnc.i at almost $150,000
was left by the late Kenton D. Mit
chcll, very well known in Honolulu and
who lived in a Kort Street lodging
house tor ii it ii v venrs.

While it was generally known that
Mitchell was possessed of a comfort
able coiupctciii c it wus not supposed
that Ii'ik estate would be as valuable as
it turns out to le. He died a few
mouths ago nrnl the Hawaiian Trust
('oiiipHnv was appointed administrator
of the estate.

The inventory was filed yesterday
and it agree, witli the appraisement
mode under direction of the court by
Albert r. Afong, Judge Frank An
drnde and Jinlue (ieorge A. Davis, Bp
praise ii. Asiile from actual money In
the posse.Mon of the administrator.
amounting to J4n H4, the balance of
the estate . ,,nit. of shares in the
capital stork of einht of the moat prom
meiit and alunlile. sugar pluntatiuliH

' 111 tne 1 en itorv.
The Mtn.. k ,,.!. Il... l .U. n r.

nn r. i ...... lim .1 I.'.... Il..i...;...
l OlllpllllV iHinty ilollurs par, present,,.,,,,, ,,, !.:. L'OO; our, shares. Ma
waiiuu Ayriviilliiral Company, 120 par,
Hiiin; .;iiii of the Hawaiian Com
mere ml i Snar Compauv, :$23 pur.

; Hhares, Hawaiian. Hugui
( ompmiy, ;n pur. IK,rOl); 500 Mhares
Oshu s. i ,iii,i,;,nv. i0 iiur. sMilHli
Tiki shares. I'ioneer Mill I'om pa liy, !!

pin, J'.Ji"i - ,11 slinres, OIiiii Hugar
I'ompi.in. t'u ,ar, .'l.'ilHI, and 1710
shiire.. V.'ii l A ultunil ('omimnv,

Mhim w - Mitchell wus a gov
. ml 'earlier in Molokui ntld
eUev hi ' ii i he I. lands. Of lute venrs
lie w in-

line
leuiK ;i' i.i. lie I to moving pic

h, - . would roofer with
1' n.i h.n. ' the exlnlili hllienU

In Ihe . . j - r rOlldtlet of the
busiin

Mil hell v:is unite a ehuructer ubout
tow II. i n a - ''i -- iMiug Although
n very 11 .in retiring man, he
hud inuiiv I riCll'l

HAWAIIAN 'GAZETTE. FRIDAY. AUGUST 24, 1917. SEMTAVEEKLY.'

CASTLE REPLIES

;T0 AGENTMOIR

Food Commissiorr Executive A-

ssert That Moir Is Off On

'It Mr. Moir rjJs;tbat his time and
the government's ''woney are being
wasted ia fho work ho is doing. I ran
only soy. that thoe are men on the
Islands doing the same sort of work
who are eertainly wasting neither time
nor government money," said A. 1..
Castle, executive officer of the food
commission, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Cast la referred to the recent let-
ter from Mr. Moir reeeived bv the
food commissi 04.tk; whlth Moir,.iii;d
mi ion to sayiag Hat his wont a a'
present carried on was a waste of time
and money, stated that it could be done!
by grammar school eupil with more
enthusiasm and satisfaction. No off-
icial action has been taken on the let
ter, which also suggested the opening
of government .farms at Kennakoln,

' 'Hawaii. x

Othera Not Watting Time
"F. O. Krausa oa Maui and A. 11.

Case on" Kauai, are wastins neither
time nor money In their work," Mr.
Castle stated., "The work of the food
commission must go on as it has been
doing for some time at least

"As for tho Keanakolu f Arming
proposition, Albert Horner himself has
said that it eeuM aot be Inaugurated
without tho expenditure of at lens

200,000 for a road to open up tho
dkstrlet, ' The food commission has no
suck sum as that to spend. The pro-

ject will necessarily have to wait tin
til tho neat meeting of the legislature,
and then tho request for the appropria-
tion might be made, if the proposal
were eonsidered feasible. ' '

Opinion as to the . advisability of
opening government farms seems di-

vided, but tbe members of the food
commission who have so far expressed
their sentiments are unanimous in stat-
ing that no action could he undertaken
without a large initial appropriation,
and unless secured from the federal
government aueh appropriation could
not bo obtained from the Territory un-

til the next meeting nf the legislature,
two years off in 1919.
Farming Proposition

Mr. Moir s letter was referred to J.
M. Westgate of tbo V. H. Kxperiment
Station to determine whether or not
tho suggestion of farming at Keanako-
lu could be ' carried out. Professor
Westgato stated in a letter to J. F.
Child, assistant executive officer of the
food commission, that he could not ad
vise as to the usefulness of tbe land In
question ' until acquainted with soil.
rainfall, acreage, and former instances
at agricultural operation, tn the tract.

Tbo suggestion of aubsidir-atio- or
cooperation with farmers seema feas-
ible to Professor Westgato if the de
tail! of the scheme can be worked ortt
to suit Ideal conditions. ,

The Territorial Food Commission in
vites expression of opinion from tbe
publie as to what is thought of the
suggestion that farming lands should
be opened up, in Hawaii and through
out the Territory, with the assistance
of the commission. letters may be
sent to the food commission direet or
through the newspapers.

S STOPPED IN BERLIN

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

AMSTERDAM, August i2 An order
has just been issued by the Berlin
police authorities w hich prohibits smok-
ing in the streets of the city.

The order was promulgated owing to
a serious shortage of tobacco, and it
is stated this ruling will soon become
general ull over (iermany.

CnBCQT EIRrC CPBrAn
IH'TTK, August from all

over the State suy forest fires are
spreiidiug, un. I the situation ia growing
serious in some sections. I

Hundreds of men are fighting the
flumes iiinler the direction of forest
rangers.

Chocolate
H cus hortsnlng
i cup augar
1

Aoar

GUARD COMPANY IS

TO BE ORGANIZED

New Unit Will Be Formed At Wai- -

panti Sunday Morning War

- ; - Strength Expected

Tho eleventh lettered company of the
first regiment of the national guard
wiH tbe organised at Waipahu Sunday
morning, , ii wan announced by Brig.
Oen.' Hamuel I. Johnson, yesterday
who Stated that the adjutant general's
office of the gnard had completed all
the' arrangement and that Mannger
Bull or the plantation was cooperating
heartily.

JeWeUTTSOeert 'and iurgooai will
motor to. wfiiiaho'fcuaday'. with the
aeeessary clerks and it i. expected
that a company close to war strength
will be secured. y Harold Dyson will
probably become the captain of the
new cotaipany, but the lieutenants have
not yet been selected.

TaU will bo the fourth plantation
company to bo included in the first reg-
iment, the othera being at Alea, Kwa
and Waialua and the guard officials ex-

pect considerable rivalry between them.
There will remain one more company

t, organize, bat it has not yet been
decided where. There have been sev-
eral- offers ta different places to organ-
ise It, and it will probably be a Hono-
lulu company.'

'

ON PEACE PROPOSAL

Mfchaelis Blames War On Allies,

Germany Only Defends

(Associated Proa by 17. 8. Naval Com
munlcatioa Service)

COPENHAGEN, August ;!.T In
before the Reichstag on Tu.es

day Mlchaelis took no definite stand
ia regard to the peace proposals which
were advanced by the Pope and said
bo would not until the Teutonic eoun
tries and states should agree.

"The general .feeling of onr people
is that the responsibility for the pro
longntion of the war rests upon the
enemy and not upon us. (Iermany has
only one alternative and that one is
self defense."

MOVIE ACTRESS WIFE

IS NOT "DEPENDENT"

(Associated Front by ULB. Nival Com
munlcatioa Service)

CHICAGO, August ) 22 The well-know-

film star, Bryant Washburn, is
among those who were drawn in the
first draft' for the new armies of the
I'nited States.

His plea of having, dependents t
support was overruled by the exemp
tion board.

His wife, the well-know- movie ac
trees, "Mabel Forrest,!,' has postponed
entering Into a contract with a moving
picture concern until her husband '

ease was decided, it was stated before
the board.

REVOLT OF ARABS TO

HELP AGAINST TURKS

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

IONDON, August 2:iThe revolt ol
tl,e Arans in Arabia will, worn exten

Turks. King Hedgoz ha. announeei
that he will associate With the Alliei
la the warfare. ' j il

ReMrts from Berlin lost night n:

in the east said that Mo
nustir was in II nines and that two thou
sand shells had been poured in upon it

cure

Layer Cake
4 Uaspooas Royal Baklnaj Powder
7 llilWllI taaspeen vanilla

Fewer Eggs
required with

MlIn many recipes th number of eggs may be reduced
and often left out ltrxrether with evrel1int rMiilta iv
using an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. The
following recipe ia a practical example:

cub milk
t'H

i

Mil
cups

DIRECTIONS CrmahoAnlns tad "' jrrsdusllr. baalan tt. as-halfl-

milk mni mis wall. "Add ti flour which has baaa slnsd
with salt and baking powdar.tha raat aft ha milk, than tha raat ailhs flour
and add flavoring, ttaka ia groasod layw caka tint la modarata avaa U te
ill nilnutao.

The old method called for 3 eggs
CHOCOLATE FILLING AND K3NO

2 cupa eoniaotionors' sugar, IK ouncaa anawaotanad shooolate
boiling walar (III aajuacaa)

I taaapoon vanilla "v taoapoon gratad orange pool
To th augar add boiling watar vary slowly to maka a amoot h past. Add
vanilla, maHad ehoaolala and raago pool. Bproad botwaoa layara sad oa
top of caka.

Nw book of radpae wkick eefowise in eggs asJ othar enpeeslvo
ingredieau snaiUsl free. AeMraee Royal Bakiag PeweW Co.,
135 WUIiasa Stroot, Now York, U. 9. A.

Cohb Aids
One Point
To Average

'' ;. -- i' t ;.f. !'

Also Leads ' League' , In .' Runs
Scored and Creeps Up On

Top Base Stealers

CHICAGO, Angustt 11 Tyrua Cobb
hss added another point to his hatting
average and now is fifteen points from
the 400 . mark, according to averages
published today and . which include
Wednesdaya games. Cobb is hitting
..183 for 103 games. lie has made 13.i
hits, including thirty doubles, twenty-on-

triplets and five home runs. This
slugging had given him the American
league' lead in total bases, his total
being 'lit. ' ;, ; ,

The Georgian also Is leading the
league in runs scored rith eighty and
is creeping up on Chapmaa and Ktith of
Cleveland for stolen base honors. Cobb
hag pilfered 32 bases, while tho Cleve-
land pair have stolen 3i and. 3.1, res
pecttvely. Chapman, with nfty-five- , is
far in front of other sacrifice hitters.

Pipp of New York went Into a tie
with Veach of Detroit for home run
.mnorn, each having seven.
Felsch Cllnibt Rapidly

Huppy Felsch made tho best show
among leading batters. He jumped
from .Jl last week to .:104 and is the
only hitter on the leading White rtox
team in toe select .:uh class. Detroit
ontinued to lead in team batting with

.250 with 'tho last place Philadelphians

.jushing i or second place with .253.
Leading batters who have partici-

pated la half of their club's games are:
Cobb, Detroit, .385; Mpcaker, Cleve-

land, J51 riialer, t. Louis, .342;
Veach, Detroit, .311; Mclnnia, I'hila
helpflia, .80rt; Felsch, Chicago, .304.

leading pitchers who have partici-
pated ia 21 or more gamea rated ac
cording to earned runs a game

riayer o W Ii EE
Cieotte, Chicago. ,..34 IS 8 1.40

1.54
13 10 LB I

12 11 1.K0
12 (I 1.91
17 7 1.92

9 3 Lko
11 4

tl 7 2.03
12. 12 2.04

Faber, Chicago ( . 22
n i . m i i 1naguy, vieveiana . .35
lonard, Boston . ...25
Mays, Boston . . . .22
tuth, Boston , .. !;!!!(
fClepfer, Cleveland
tossell, Chicago , ...27
icott, Chicago . . .21

Coveleakie, Cleveland. 31

National League v
In the National League Boush of

Cincinnati is (lifting .341 and has pull- -

jd away from Hornsby of Ht. Louis,
ho was pushing him for tbe lead last

veek. Hornsby, batting at a .'2i clip,
lings to second place, although he

Iropped three points. The Ht. Louis
ihortstop increased his lead in total'
bases. His 100 hits in 9.1 gamea have
have been stretched into 17rl bases.be-aus- e

of 19 doubles, 12 triplets and
ight home runs. The last item earned

lim a tie with Cravat h of Philadelphia
Tor circuit drive honors last week and
the number remains unchanged.

Burns of New York inereased his
'ead as a run getter. He has acored 72
times. Carey of Pittsburgh, with a
nark of .29, continued to top the base
stealers.
Slants Tie tho Beds

The triple tie at 21 for sacrifice hit
lonors, held by the Chirago trio
Doyle, Desl and Williams remained
'inbroken.

New Yoik hns batted itself Into a
ie with Cincinnati for team batting,

with .2(14.

Lending batters who have played in
'ialf their club's games:

Rousch, Cincinnati, .341; Hornsby,
t. Louis. .32S;-Cruise- St. Louis, .318;

KnnfT. New York, .315; Oroh, Cincin-
nati .311: Fischer, Pittsburgh, .311;
'Iritlith. Cincinnati, .308; Zimmerman,
New York, ..'UH.

Iadiri; pitchers who have partici-
pated in L'l or more games, rated ac
cording to ruined runs a game

ruyer o W L EE
nderson, New York. .21 8 7 1.5(1

IS 9 1.HH
7 7 2.09

11 .'
13 fi 2.17
14 10 C.2H

14 12 2.02

Alexander, l'liila. . . .27
Cheney, Brooklyn , . .24
snlle. New York.. . .21
Schupp, New York . . 23
Vaughn, Chicago . . .2(1
Schneider, Cincinnati. .29

MINNESOTA 10 PLAY

FOOTBALL THIS FALL

MIXNKAPOI.is, August i Con-

trary to expectations, it is likely that
the I'niversit.v of M innesola Will, re-

sume athletics in time for the football
season in the fall. Prof. J nines Paige,

ii inn a ii of the university sennte com-

mittee on intercollegiate athletic', lias
announced that lit a meeting of that
committee a resolution wos passed to
reconsider the senate's action May 17

suspending athletics
The resolution cites that since the

Monition of Mi n m 'ota in abolishing in-

tercollegiate athletics has become an
Isolated one in the Western Confereneti,
the action should be reconsidered and
athletics reinstated. The recommenda-
tion was niiide tliut prollts from ull
games go to the Ked Cross.

Preparations will be made for the
foot linl I season, with the idea in view
thnt the first meeting of the senate in
the fall will put Minnesota back in the
active class. Most of the Minnesota
foot dull men are iii either the army or
the navy, but a new team will be built
up, Conch K. I.. Williams having

himself as optimistic on his
prospects, in spite of the ' eleven 's
losses.

RED SOX DEFEAT

CHICAGO IN LAST:

GIANTS TAKE 0 IE

New York and Philadelphia Na-

tionals Split. Series Wjth
Cincinnati and Chicago

. NATIONAL ZJBAOTTE

Sew York , ,
Won

il
Pet.

MI
I'hllsdelphla. no 48 ' ..VM1

Ht. Louis , , allmlnnstl . IM ' jtkst
Chlcssn , ... on M .MlItmoklyn . . ni IM '

Itnitmi . . .. 47 0 ' .4:si
IMttstiurgh . M T7 ..'lie

AMERICAN LCAOTJB
Won Ixxtt Pet.

.. 14 4.--1 .JIW
... M 4 .Mai

Nl -- w M .. ,n4fl
,., t RT Ml
. , R.1 Ml .4X2
.. R4 HI ' .470
...441 7.1 .JtWI
... 4J 70 T7.1

ciilenro .
Hiwtull . .

,

. ,
levels nil .

Iietrolt . . .,
New York .
Vt'sslilnatnn
Hi. I. mil .

The Boston Ked Box won tho last
game of the series from Chicago yester-
day, 5 to 1. Chicago won two of three.
The two teams will meet only one
more this season, Chicago playing at
Boston a month hence.

I let nut won the odd game of the
series from New Tork, 8 to 0, which
gave the Tigers two' of three. Cleve-
land won the third strslght from the
Athletics. Cleveland . was tho only
American League team to , make a
clean sweep, so that it gained on every
other team of the league. It la fifty
points behind Boston, which isn't so
bad, ' seeing that Boston is twenty-si- x

behind the White Hex. A little better
play earlier in the season might have
made the Indians pennant contenders.
Browns Take Series

Washington and flt. Louis split a
double-heade- r yesterday. Ht. Louis did
the surprising thing of taking two of
three. The Senators bad been going
well. . " -

The New York tliants won the last
from Cincinnati, 3 to 0. This split the
series at one game each. Philadelphia
beat Chicago. S to 0, dividing at two
games each. In games won and loot
the (Hants and Phillies stood still, but
the Giants gained a point or so in per
centage. Boston turned on the Cards
aflcj losing two straight.- Brooklyn
bent Pittsburgh, h'acb team won one
gnme, the other having been a tie.
Now Series Today -

New aeries will open In both leagues
todny. In the American the Red 8ox
have an opportunity to gain on the:
White. Washington plays at Chicago
and Boston at Ht. Iiuis. Both De-

troit ami Cleveland have an opportun-
ity to gain. Detroit plays Philadelphia
and Cleveland New York. '

..There will be two good series' In
tho National. The Cubs will open at
New York todny. Cincinnati will open
at, , Philadelphia. The Giants should'
fatten their lead. No one will be in-

terested in the Pittsburgh-Bosto- n ser-
ies. Ht. IOiiis will open at Brooklyn.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

At Boston (Boston fi, St. Louis 1.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,

Chicago 0.
At New York New York 3, Cincin-

nati 0.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn ft, Pitts-

burgh 5.
American Leagno

At Detroit Detroit 2, New YoTk 0.
At Cleveland Cleveland 6, Phila-

delphia 5.

At Ht. Louis Washington 2, Ht.
Louis 1; Ht. Louis 9, Washington 4.

At Chicago Boston 5, Chicago 1.
.

Seals Lose
To Beavers
As Bees Win

ajaasasasaw

Lead of San Francisco In Coast
League Is Cut To

Thirty Points

COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost Vet.

Kan Francisco 7i irj .(WW

Halt Lake 71 IWI ..I'M
I os Auveles ........ 72 IM ',14
Os k Is ml IIM Ti Am
I'orlliin.l I 70 .474
Vernon Ul 711 .4.'MI

Halt Lake and Portland of the Coast
League won ag'aia yesterday, Bait Lake
taking the second straight from Los
Angeles, o to Z.anil Portland again do
feuting Han Francisco, 6 to 2. Bait
Luke not only tightened its hold on
second place but has gone to within
t In rt v points of the Heuls. The diner
erne in gumes is four and one half. If
Portland could clean up ou the Heals
as it did u mouth ago, Hult Lake could
get witlnii striking distance of the top,
provided it continued to beat Los An-

geles.
Vernon walloped Ouklund, 15 to 5

Kai h team has w on oue game.
Yesterday's Eesults

At Los Angeles Salt Lake 5. Los
Angeles 2.

At Portland Portland flt Bail Fraiy
cisco i; ; .

''

At )iil;1nai 'Vernon 5.

OLDFIELD SETS RECORDS
HT. LOt'lH, August 11 Barney Old-fiel-

lowered two world's records for a
dirt truck in automobile races against

'
Kiilph ile l'alma here today. In the

(15 mile race Oldfleld 's time was 12:04.
The previous record wus 12.23, made

'

bv the lute Bob Burninn In Bakersfield,
California, in 1915. Oldfleld then broke
he record, R:15 4-- also set by

BuTman. Oilfield made the distance la

MY STODEIITS

LEAVE FDR SCHOOL

Amonsr tnose wna wera tuai sm.
Ernest Mott-Smlth- , who la a gradnnte
of Punaheo Academy and who also Bn
ished a nost oradnata mnna tlmr .. .

June. He was good football player
and track man and won his letter In
both Of thee sports. He- - ia Intending
to enter Harvard this fall. He Intends
to CO out for tho freshman team, and ha
should make a good showing.- '

Dickson Hitchcock and . Harvey
Hitchcock are on their way to Califor-
nia, Where they will eontinne their stu-
dies at Hitchcock Military Academy.

Miss Babi Focke was also a passen-
ger. Hho if attending school iu the
East.

Miss Marjory Guild Is on her war
back to Mim Thatcher 'a school In Pied-
mont, California. '

Miss Helen Church left to enter Mills
College Hbe Is a graduate of tbe
Academy and was very popular during
her four years there. '

-

Alexander Isenberg, who haw been
spending tne summer here witn his.
mother, was a passenger. ,' His brother"
Rudolph sailed last week.
" Oordon Oibbs, a student of Ponahott
Academy, left for tho East, where, he
will attend school.

Castle &Cooke
lurrrn a

' ' '',". r

SUQAJt FACTOES, SHIFPINO AND'
COMMI1SION MEEC HA NTS t

INSUEANCB AGENTS.

Rw Plantattoa Compuay :

Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Siigar Co., Ltd.-- .

Kohala Sugar Compaay
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek Wilcox Company
Ureen's Fuel tconosniser omiany
Chas. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIQATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN XAIBKA

INDEPENDENCE.
' When one you are acquainted
with tho feeling of Independence
that bank account will give yon
yon will novor again go hack to tho
ways of tho g nurse..

We offer yon the atrongest and
moat trustworthy, banking fadlltlM
for both your chocking and your
Mvlnga accounta.' ' ' '

' Yon may know pnoltlvely that
YOUE MONEY IS BATB WTTHUS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort 8t Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFir
RAILWAY

Atrr 4VPPTff T TWT AT BTTlHrTTP IO f T ' l aaatawaVW mm W S Maa-aa- n

from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
nd St. Lawrence Route

HiiS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess"
Hteamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAA HUMAN U iBTREET

Genl Agents, Canadian-PaelH- o Ry. Co.

C VSTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, ,T. H. ; -

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of SI. Louis
Blako Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock ft Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eoouomiser
Marsh Btesm Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Plautera' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU inOV WORKS CO. M.v'
ihlntrv nf avarv ilsii'rititina' milj tti
oriler,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- :

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Kntered at the Postohice of Bouolulu,

T. H.. secnnd elass matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

Per Year 12.00
Per Year ( foreign) ..... 3.00
Psvahle Tnvsriablv 1 1. .AdS' ea

CHARLES
'

S. CRAtfal hlanagal
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